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Vegetables Australia is the most widely distributed
magazine in Australian horticulture.

Editorial
AUSVEG has provided a submission on
the proposed changes to the Harmonised
Australian Retailer Produce Scheme
(HARPS) standard.
AUSVEG has been supportive of HARPS
through its membership since the project
was launched using grower levies in 2012.
Harmonising the food safety and quality
requirements of major retailers is a critical
element for the industry and one that has
broad industry support.
However, concerns have been raised
by growers that HARPS is adding to the
duplication of auditing times and costs,
rather than reducing them.
HARPS was developed to be an
efficiency measure that combined multiple
schemes together to reduce the time and
cost of auditing for grower businesses.
While HARPS has reduced the number of
audits by combining schemes together,
growers have told us that the process is
overly complex and takes just as long –
if not longer – to complete.
Reducing audit times is a priority, as
there seems to be limited oversight on
the quality or timing for audits. This is
also particularly pertinent for growing

businesses in remote parts of the country
where sourcing auditors is difficult, as well
as growers of more seasonal crops that
have a shorter harvest window.
AUSVEG also believes the
communication and transparency of
the information relating to HARPS must
be improved.
There appears to be limited information
relating to its governance structure, with
no information on the decision-making
process that underpins HARPS.
Growers, and the broader industry,
would benefit from greater knowledge
of how HARPS was developed and the
decision-making structures that are
involved in such a significant scheme
for horticulture.
AUSVEG believes that this feedback from
growers and industry results from a lack
of information provided to the sector of
information relating to HARPS.
Industry needs representation in the
program’s governance and oversight
to ensure HARPS does not grow in
complexity over time as occurred
with the other schemes. Industry
groups and growers need to be more

involved as a check and balance against
increasing complexity.
AUSVEG would welcome this
engagement and would support HARPS
in improving its communication to the
wider industry.
AUSVEG will be dedicating time and
effort throughout 2021 to ensure that
HARPS is fit-for-purpose for vegetable
growers and encourages any growers
who would like to discuss it to get
in touch with us.

Bring on the Baron!
For control of a wide range
of tough weeds & excellent
crop safety

Innovation. Quality. Solutions.
®Baron is a registered trademark of AgNova Technologies Pty Ltd 210127

Message from the Chair
At the time of writing in February, the National Lost Crop Register has
recorded over $47 million in crops lost due to Australia’s labour shortage
since it was launched in mid-December 2020.
AUSVEG strongly endorses the Register, which was launched by
Queensland State Member Growcom, to capture the true cost of the lack
of seasonal workers available to harvest fresh fruits and vegetables.
So far, 71 separate crop losses from five states and territories have now
been reported on the Register, with crop losses having a far-reaching
impact on horticulture businesses and livelihoods.
The effects of the labour shortages on growers are not just financial.
The latest survey recordings found nearly one in every four respondents
reported impacts on their physical and mental health, including increased
working hours, elevated stress levels, loss of confidence, and depression.
Growers have branded the situation ‘demoralising’, pointing to the
dilapidated fruit on trees and substantial loss of income as stress and
tension levels rise.
AUSVEG has met with a range of relevant ministers and MPs across State
and Federal Governments to discuss getting more workers into the
country, but they don’t seem to understand the extent of the problem.
Readers can turn to pages 8-9 to read more about this issue.
I urge growers who are feeling stressed or overwhelmed to seek help
by reaching out to a trusted mate or a family member, or by contacting
a mental health service provider. There are a range of online services
available that can provide Australians with both immediate assistance,
information and resources. Some of these services can be found on the
AUSVEG website: ausveg.com.au/mental-health-industry/resources-2.
I also encourage growers to continue to fill out the National Lost Crop
Register survey to help with our ongoing advocacy surrounding labour.
The National Lost Crop Register will remain open as long as labour
shortages continue to impact production. Growers can record their losses
anonymously at: bit.ly/NationalLostCropRegister.
The evidence gathered through this national register as this issue unfolds
will enable AUSVEG to inform decision-making and improve our ability to
advocate for greater government intervention where necessary.

Bill Bulmer
Chair
AUSVEG
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SEEING IS
BELIEVING
MINECTO® FORTE provides a wide spectrum of pest defence in fruiting
vegetables and is also available for use in cucurbits. The result is a
difference you can see, all the way to harvest.
CONTROLS
Cluster caterpillar
Green peach aphid
Helicoverpa

SUPPRESSES
Potato moth
Silverleaf whitefly
Two-spotted mite

Plague thrips
Tomato thrips
Western flower thrips

Learn more at syngenta.com.au/MinectoForte
Syngenta Australia Pty Ltd, Level 1, 2-4 Lyonpark Road, Macquarie Park NSW 2113. ABN 33 002 933 717. ® Registered trademark of a
Syngenta Group Company. All products written in uppercase are registered trademarks of a Syngenta Group Company. Leaf is depicted
for illustrative purposes only. © 2020 Syngenta. AD20-069.

AUSVEG Advocacy update –
Looking ahead to 2021 and beyond

AUSVEG National Public Affairs
Manager Tyson Cattle

Labour

Over the next 12 months, AUSVEG will carry on with government and
industry stakeholder discussions about the subjects affecting vegetable
growers and their operations. In this column, AUSVEG National Public
Affairs Manager Tyson Cattle outlines the issues that will continue to
be addressed.

help minimise the COVID-risk.
The SWP and PLS are Foreign Aid
programs to support our Pacific
neighbours. The Pacific Islands have
been decimated by COVID, not
through infections, but by the lack of
tourism into those countries impacting
their economies.
• There have been limited COVID-19
cases in the Pacific Nations. In
many nations they have remained
COVID-free.
• Pacific Island workers are the best
chance horticulture growers have
available to them for a guaranteed
workforce.
It is for these reasons industry will
continue to push to bring in workers from
these islands at scale.
Industry was, and is, pushing for a
Pacific Island Bubble with COVID-free
nations. However, with recent outbreaks
here and abroad, as well as the risk of new
strains of the disease, this has proven to be
much more difficult in 2021.
This means industry and government
must work through the current quarantine
pathways, which is proving difficult.
The states are at varying levels in this
process. For example, Queensland and
the Northern Territory have an on-farm
quarantine option, but some states such
as New South Wales and Victoria are still
yet to have a quarantine pathway at all for
seasonal workers.
Politics between state and federal
governments are also clearly at play,
which is frustrating growers.
That being said, industry will not be
sidetracked by political point scoring and
continue to work with all governments to
look for practical solutions to this complex
issue, in the hope to ease pressure on
growers during this difficult time.

HILA Review

•
Finding harvest labour continues to be the
toughest issue facing horticulture growers.
The COVID-19 pandemic has had a
significant impact on what was already a
difficult issue for growers.
While industry and government have
seen some success – namely visa
extensions, changes to international
student visas, Seasonal Worker
Programme (SWP) restart and relocation
assistance for domestic workers – industry
still finds itself well short of the workforce
it needs.
Industry has continued to push the
message to all levels of government,
as well as to the broader public, that it
is forecast to have a 26,000 workforce
shortage by the end of March, courtesy of
a report by Ernst & Young in 2020.
Yet at the time of writing, we have seen
just 1,600 workers arrive from the Pacific
Islands and just 350 workers take up the
opportunity for relocation assistance.
Industry has been working with
government looking at all options to fill
the harvest labour shortage, including
engaging with a domestic workforce.
However, industry has focused heavily
on the Pacific Islands given Federal
Agriculture Minister David Littleproud’s
comments that there are about 22,000
pre-vetted workers ready to come
and work.
We have focused on those nations for
a few reasons:
• There are a number of workers who
are ready, willing and able to come and
work in Australia.
• The visa programs such as Pacific
Labour Scheme (PLS) and SWP have
strong tracing capability through
the Approved Employer process and
significant pastoral care elements that
8 | Vegetables Australia

While harvest labour has been a focus,
the Horticulture Industry Labour
Agreement (HILA) has now been
operational for 12 months. The HILA was
created in 2020 and allows growers to
access skilled and semi-skilled workers
from anywhere in the world for 31
horticulture occupations.
Through AUSVEG’s work in negotiating
the agreement, it has a 12-month review
built into the agreement. AUSVEG will
seek improvements to the HILA to better
assist growers to be able to access the
workforce they so desperately need.
If growers have any feedback on the
HILA, they are encouraged to reach out
to AUSVEG.

Harvest Trail industry service
collaboration
AUSVEG was recently successful in a
bid for a project by the Department
of Employment, Skills and Education
(DESE) regarding opportunities in the
horticulture sector.
Over the next two years, AUSVEG will
produce a range of videos showcasing
skilled occupations and career
opportunities within the horticulture
industry and the day-to-day operations
of the job.
The videos can then be shared across
social media platforms and promoted to
young people to pursue a career in our
great industry.

Agvet chemical discussion
There are a range of conversation being
had with the APVMA around looking
to improve access to chemicals for
growers. AUSVEG is continuing to be

involved in those discussions to ensure
that growers have access to the best
chemicals available.

Plant-based labelling
AUSVEG is involved in discussions
around plant-based food labelling and
working to ensure growers who are
growing plant-based foods are not
disadvantaged or limited in this exciting
and innovative space.

Health Star Rating for juice
The battle continues for all-natural juices
to receive an automatic 4-star health
star rating if it has been untouched
and unprocessed.
This is an ongoing advocacy challenge
between health and agriculture portfolios,
but we are hoping common sense prevails
so that we avoid a situation where diet
soda would receive up to 3.5 stars and
natural juice receives as low as 2 stars.

National Labour Hire
Licencing Scheme
AUSVEG is continuing to work with
the Federal Government to introduce

a National Labour Hire Licencing or
Registration Scheme.
The Morrison Government committed
to delivering a registration scheme in
high-risk industries, including horticulture,
at the last election and it needs to be
introduced.
We understand this is a significant piece
of the level playing field puzzle for the
industry and we will be working to ensure
a scheme is implemented nationally
in 2021.

Agriculture Visa
The Morrison Government also committed
to delivering an Agriculture Visa at the
last election to help deliver a dedicated
workforce for the sector.
With the ongoing issues surrounding
harvest labour and accessing a productive
workforce. The Agriculture Visa
conversation will be raised again in 2021.

Horticulture Code of Conduct
The impact of the Horticulture Code of
Conduct and its relative enforcement is
still regularly raised with us at AUSVEG.
There is a wide-ranging concern from
members that the Code has either just
been signed and forgotten about, or it is
not being properly enforced.
AUSVEG, via the National Farmers’
Federation Horticulture Council, recently
met with Australian Small Business and
Family Enterprise Ombudsman Kate
Carnell, who is keen to hear from growers
about any issues they may be having
under the code.

Find out more
Please contact AUSVEG National Public Affairs
Manager Tyson Cattle on 03 9882 0277 or email
tyson.cattle@ausveg.com.au. Further details can be
found at ausveg.com.au/ausveg-advocacy.
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R&D | VEGNET
SOUTHERN
QUEENSLAND

The 2021 Lockyer Valley Growers Expo follows on from the 2016 expo, which attracted over 2,000 visitors over
two days and showcased the latest in vegetable varieties as well as machinery and technology displays.

News from the southern Queensland region
It was a busy first half of 2021
for Lockyer Valley Growers Inc,
with organisers gearing up for
the 2021 Lockyer Valley Growers
Expo. The event will be held over
two days in early June prior to the
Hort Connections conference and
trade show. Meanwhile, Lockyer
Valley’s Vietnamese growers
attended a grower seminar
that was aimed at addressing
extension needs, with the focus
on pest management and results
from resistance testing in the
region.
Save the date for the Lockyer
Valley Growers Expo
The Lockyer Valley Growers Inc. would like
to invite growers and industry members
to save the date for the Lockyer Valley
Growers Expo, which is set to take place
over two days from Sunday 6 June to
Monday 7 June 2021.
The 2021 Lockyer Valley Growers
Expo follows on from the 2016 expo,
which attracted over 1,500 visitors over
two days and showcased the latest in
vegetable varieties, as well as machinery
and technology displays. This year’s
event is expected to include vegetable
variety trials from 10 international seed
10 | Vegetables Australia

companies, along with machinery and
technology displays and access to industry
service providers.
In addition, an expo networking event is
planned for the evening of Sunday 6 June
for growers and industry. This event
coincides with Hort Connections – which
is being held from 7-9 June 2021 at the
Brisbane Convention Centre – and will
include optional pre-conference tours
to the expo.
Bookings are currently not being
taken, but any general enquiries can be
directed to the organising committee at
projectmanager@lockyervalleygrowers.
com.au or by phoning Zara Hall on
0456 956 340.

Vietnamese grower news
A Vietnamese grower seminar was
recently held to address priority regional
extension needs that include pest
management. Guest presenter Duong
Nguyen from the New South Wales
Department of Primary Industries spoke
to seminar participants in Vietnamese
language and shared resistance testing
results from the region.
Preliminary results indicate resistance
in western flower thrips to Spinetoram
(Success neo) from four collections from
southern Queensland in greenhouse
grown cucumber and eggplant had levels
of 90 per cent, 10 per cent, 0 per cent and
0 per cent resistance respectively.

Duong Nguyen explained the ‘three
spray’ strategy for thrips management
and shared practical advice to manage
resistance in thrips including removal of
flowering weeds, especially flowering
white clover, to reduce breeding
populations of thrips around the
perimeters of protected structures.
Participants who attended the grower
seminar were able to take home gift
packs that included predatory mites
and flowering plants to provide a nectar
source for beneficial species. These
seminar packs were kindly gifted by
Clinton McGrath from the Department
of Agriculture and Fisheries, Queensland,
Bugs for Bugs and Pohlmans.
Thank you to VegNET – Western
Australia Regional Development
Officer Truyen Vo from vegetablesWA
for translating event invitations into
Vietnamese. Cám ơn.

Find out more
Please contact VegNET – Southern Queensland
Regional Development Officer Zara Hall on
0456 956 340 or at 
ido@lockyervalleygrowers.com.au.
VegNET – Southern Queensland is a strategic
levy investment under the Hort Innovation
Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19010

R&D | VEGNET
SOUTH
AUSTRALIA

VegNET –
South Australia
continuing
to support
the state’s veg
growers

VegNET - South Australia Regional Development Officer Yanyu Liang.

AUSVEG SA is the state-wide
representative body for South
Australian vegetable growers,
and it facilitates the VegNET –
South Australia project, which
supports the continuation of
extension services, and provides
an important link between
growers and levy-funded R&D.
It also allows AUSVEG SA to
better support the industry by
applying research findings to reallife situations. VegNET – South
Australia Regional Development
Officer Yanyu Liang provides a
project update.

that is causing in excess of $2 million in
crop damage across the state each season
(turn to page 44 for more).

Vegetables are the largest sub-sector
within horticulture in South Australia,
valued at around $700 million in farmgate
and $2 billion total value per annum.
The VegNET – South Australia team is
continuing to support growers across the
state, ensuring they remain sustainable
and profitable.
In recent months, we teamed up with
TriCal Australia and the South Australian
Research and Development Institute
(SARDI) to conduct soil fumigation trials
that focused on the suppression of beet
cyst nematode in cabbage and brassica
crops on the Northern Adelaide Plains. The
trials produced strong suppression results,
showing how the application of targeted
fumigation is a successful tool in managing
the rise of beet cyst nematode – a pest

Labour has been a key focus early into
the new year. We continue to engage
with our stakeholders on this issue and
have collected regional data sets to
better ascertain the problems in our
key production regions. This further
expands on the Hort Innovation-funded
Ernst & Young report released late last
year that estimated labour shortages and
demand on a national level.

Serpentine leafminer updates
VegNET – South Australia and AUSVEG
SA remain engaged in discussions with
Biosecurity SA on the emerging serpentine
leafminer issue. We want to ensure the
ongoing protection of our key industries.
Additionally, we are liaising with members
of the project team who worked on The
strategic levy investment project RD&E
program for control, eradication and
preparedness for Vegetable Leafminer
(MT16004).

South Australian growers.
The conference will be held at the SA
Produce Market and will feature speakers
including a representative from Nielsen
Research who will discuss the Harvest
to Home project, as well as productionrelated speakers, and a grower showcase
where growers can display new products
with chefs and retailer stakeholders.
In the first quarter of 2021, VegNET SA
is planning a number of other workshops
on topics such as waste management
and biosecurity.
VegNET SA will continue to work
towards advancing the industry in 2021,
and looks forward to working with
growers to deliver results throughout
the upcoming season.

Labour shortages

Upcoming R&D events
VegNET SA is working with AUSVEG SA to
develop a program for the first-ever South
Australian Hort Conference, which will be
held in May. As part of this event, there will
be a number of R&D speakers planned as a
development and learning opportunity for

Find out more
Please contact AUSVEG SA CEO Jordan
Brooke-Barnett on 0404 772 308
or at jordan.brooke-barnett@ausveg.com.au
or VegNET – South Australia RDO Yanyu Liang on
0432 742 896 or at yanyu.liang@ausveg.com.au.
Regional capacity building to grow vegetable
businesses – South Australia is a strategic
levy investment under the Hort Innovation
Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19015
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R&D | VEGNET
WESTERN
AUSTRALIA

VegNET – Western Australia Regional Development Officer Sam Grubiša.

VegNET – Western Australia Regional Development Officer Truyen Vo.

VegNET – Western
Australia: Looking
ahead to 2021

It was a busy 2020 for VegNET Regional Development Officers (RDOs),
who had the task of developing a five-year regional strategy and focus
activities through external consultations as well as the establishment
of a Regional Extension Advisory Group. In this column, VegNET –
Western Australia RDO Sam Grubiša discusses what the process
involved and the outcomes that have been produced as a result.

The Western Australian regional
development team consists of Truyen Vo
and me, Sam Grubiša. With a diverse
shared background covering scientific
research, medical pathology, agronomy,
trucking and good old hands in the dirt
farm work, we are a high-fiving fiesta
of theoretical and practical horticulture
experience. So, when vegetablesWA
was awarded the WA tender for VegNET
Phase 2 – Regional Development Officer,
we were ready and raring to go.
Regional development is our name, but
extension is still our game. We are here to
100 per cent support Western Australian
vegetable growers with all things related
to Hort Innovation R&D and industry
innovation, with our focus for the coming
year informed by consultations with Hort
Innovation’s industry specific Strategic
Investment Advisory Panel (SIAP).

the direction and scope of this new
project approach. With his theoretical and
my practical knowledge of horticulture,
we were able to visualise a plan to benefit
the west. Now all we had to do was get
it all down on paper and this is where the
grey hairs really started to sprout!
We spent the next two months writing/
reviewing/re-writing… and starting again!
Motivated by feedback and regional
visits over the years, we chose to shine
the spotlight on three of the main issues
affecting the industry state-wide and have
created the following focus activities:
• Water and fertiliser use efficiency.
• Biosecurity.
• Base level quality assurance (QA)
requirements – beginning with
chemical certification.

Developing a strategy

Once we managed to rein in our ‘thoughts
of awesome’, we were able to produce a
strategy and project briefs for our focus
activities that will not only benefit WA’s
regional growers, but were supported by
our own personal strengths and passion
for the industry. As a final function of
the development process, a Regional
Extension Advisory Group (REAG) was
created to guide our strategic direction
and assist in shaping the project briefs.
Consisting of three diverse growers and
one venerable industry representative,
the level of feedback was invaluable in

It began back in May 2020, with our first
foray into agricultural innovations systems,
regional scans and discussion papers.
Training and support from Sean Kenny
and Geoff Drysdale at Rural Consulting
Group helped to guide us on our way to
developing a five-year regional extension
strategy and three key areas of focus by
the end of August.
Truyen’s university degrees, along with
years as a research scientist and extension
officer, gave us an edge in understanding
12 | Vegetables Australia

Grower support

highlighting how we best achieve our
proposed objectives.
After the REAG-sanctioned
recommendations were incorporated and
approved, we were ready to reveal the
strategic plan that was developed for and
endorsed by Western Australian vegetable
growers and industry stakeholders. If you
are interested in finding out more or
would like to get involved with any of the
above focus activities, Truyen and I are
only a phone call, text, or email away.
Plus, we get sick of talking to each other
and would love the refreshing change of
hearing voices other than our own.
With the beginning of 2021 comes the
dawn of a more focused and energised
Regional Development team in WA.
We look forward to both old and new
collaborations and learnings that will
increase our and our growers’ knowledge
and experience.

Find out more
For more information, please contact Regional
Development Officer Sam Grubiša at
sam.grubisa@vegetableswa.com.au.
VegNET – Western Australia is a strategic
levy investment under the Hort Innovation
Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19016

Keep brassica
vegetable pests
pinned down.
Stop the pests wherever they’re hiding
in your brassica vegetables, with the
two-way systemic action of Movento®:
• Protects the whole plant
• The only registered Group 23 insecticide
• Low impact to most beneficial species,
when used as directed
With long-lasting protection, Movento can be
effectively used as part of your integrated pest
management program.
To learn more and download the
Movento brassicas crop guide,
visit crop.bayer.com.au/movento
or talk to your local Bayer Crop
Science representative.
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Ladybug larvae.

Mixed species cover crop.

Vic veg growers put cover crops and IPM to the test
With a difficult year in Victoria
now behind us, the VegNET
team has been able to return
to a state of normality. Late last
year we visited several growers
throughout the state’s northern,
western and south-eastern
regions to provide updates on
recent projects, discuss gaps
in R&D, and find out what had
been going on over the various
lockdowns. Each region differs
significantly in the crops that are
grown, along with environmental
factors and production issues.
Northern region
Throughout Victoria’s northern region,
production quietens down over the
warmer months and the majority of
vegetable crops are replaced with cover
crops. When we visited the region late last
year, we managed to catch the last of the
season’s rocket and baby spinach, as well
as some pumpkin crops that were starting
to become established for the summer
ahead. Cover crops were starting to take
over large sections of farms, especially
those that grow salad crops throughout
the cooler months. Cover crops are
planted with the intention of protecting
the soil over summer and increasing soil
organic matter.
Sorghum is a popular cover crop for
many throughout the region with its
high biomass, in both roots and foliage,
making it rich in organic matter and
relatively hardy to the harsh conditions
seen throughout the summer months.
Summer cover crops, and cover crops in
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general, also have the ability to assist in
addressing a number of production issues.
They can capture and store nitrogen
to prevent leaching or loss to the air,
recycle nutrients that are deep in the soil,
and aid in suppressing pests, weeds and
diseases. For further information about
summer cover crops, check out the fact
sheet Summer cover crops: Tools for
soil management: soilwealth.com.au/
imagesDB/news/SummerCoverCrops_
July2016.pdf.

Western region
Pest management is an ongoing issue for
growers around the country, especially
in intensive production systems. While
visiting growers in Victoria’s western
region, we chatted all things Integrated
Pest Management (IPM) and its benefits
in vegetable production systems. Digging
around salad crops in Bacchus Marsh, we
found a number of beneficial insects that
will aid in protecting the crops against
influxes of pest species in the future.
Many growers throughout the region have
adopted IPM programs over the years with
high levels of success.
Implementing an IPM program onfarm can sometimes seem like a daunting
task, especially when moving from
a conventional insecticide program.
However, implementation of IPM on-farm
can result in reduced reliance on chemical
sprays, reduced likelihood of resistance,
and greater control of insect pests. For
more IPM information, check out the
following resource Implementing IPM on
farm – Experiences from leading growers:
soilwealth.com.au/imagesDB/news/ICP_
IPMCaseStudy_DanielFragapane_1.pdf.

South-eastern region
Combating nutgrass remains a big issue

for many vegetable growers throughout
Victoria’s south-east. Although there are
a number of control methods available,
these consist of hand weeding, chemical
control (predominantly glyphosate) as well
as increased biosecurity. When we caught
up with Mark Schreurs from Peter Schreurs
& Sons last year, he showed us one of
the ways of trying to combat the invasive
weed. Mark has been trialling a mixed
species cover crop on one of his blocks to
try to out-compete the grass and supress
its lifecycle. While his trials are still in their
early stages, he is seeing promising results
from the nine species cover crop.
Keeping on top of nutgrass is one of the
most important things to remember when
an incursion arrives. Once it becomes
established within a production system,
it can be particularly hard to remove. To
gain a better understanding of how to
control this invasive weed, have a look at
Integrated weed management fact sheet –
nutgrass: soilwealth.com.au/imagesDB/
news/Nutgrassfactsheet_High-res_01.pdf.
Additionally, late last year we ran
a webinar looking at the use of soil
moisture technology to influence
irrigation practices throughout Victoria.
The recording of the event can be viewed
here: ausvegvic.com.au/crop/managingirrigation-requirement-using-soilmoisture-monitoring.

Find out more
Please contact VegNET – Victoria Regional
Development Officer Dimi Kyriakou on
0488 124 626 or email dimik@rmcg.com.au.
VegNET – Victoria (South-East, West and Northern
Regions) is a strategic levy investment under the
Hort Innovation Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19012
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Chilli crops grown in the Wide Bay region are
at-risk of being impacted by fruit fly. With the
region home to Australia’s largest chilli company,
there are opportunities for the VegNET Regional
Development Officer to work directly with
producers to coordinate pest management.

VegNET – Wide Bay Burnett’s aim is to further increase the productivity and profitability of the region’s
vegetable growers.

Supporting veg growers across the Wide Bay-Burnett region
Throughout 2020, VegNET –
Wide Bay-Burnett was working
with vegetable industry
stakeholders to develop and
identify four specific topics to
drive a regional strategy for the
next five years. Bundaberg Fruit
and Vegetable Growers Managing
Director Bree Grima reports on
these topics and the potential
benefits that will be delivered
to growers across the Wide
Bay‑Burnett area.

The VegNET – Wide Bay-Burnett Regional
Extension Advisory Group (REAG)
forms a vital component of the VegNET
Program to support the transition of the
program from a conduit of information
to an enabler of change. The REAG
was established as per a key output of
a regional vegetable strategy for a fiveyear period.
Members of the group include
vegetable growers who have established
agribusinesses; a technical advisor who is
a researcher with specific skillset in soil,
water and managing natural resources;
a Hort Innovation Project Manager; and
the VegNET Regional Development
Officer.
The VegNET Regional Development
Officer also interviewed a range of
producers to further understand industry
needs. Key challenges, required outcomes,
awareness of support and barriers to
adoption were all explored. The themes
that emerged from these conversations
included productivity, efficiencies onfarm, labour, compliance and post-harvest
impacts – and it was these themes that
drove the project plans for the Wide Bay-

Burnett regional strategy.
The five-year regional plan was
developed and identified four specific
topics for which project briefs were
developed. These projects include options
to manage and reduce plastic waste,
value-add options for addressing on-farm
organic waste, support of and uptake
of Ag-Tech on-farm and developing a
coordinated pest management approach
for the region.

increasingly impacting the region’s sweet
corn crops, and cucumber green mottle
mosaic virus (CGMMV). CGMMV was first
detected in the region in early 2017 and is
continuing to directly impact the region’s
vegetable producers, particularly with their
ability to export.
VegNET – Wide Bay-Burnett looks
forward to delivering the projects outlined
in the regional plan to further increase
the productivity and profitability of our
vegetable growers.

Putting pests on the agenda
One of the four project plans developed
supports a coordinated pest management
approach for the region and is an example
of one program that can meet and
combine several themes, from productivity
and efficiencies on-farm to compliance
and post-harvest impacts.
There are also opportunities to engage
with consultants and producers to identify
biosecurity concerns in the region and
address these in a coordinated way.
One option includes bringing together
regional consultants and agronomists
and developing a network of trapping
to determine pest activity that is causing
concern. Providing a coordinated
approach to monitor pest activity will
potentially reduce the impact this pest
has on host crops, as well as increase
producer willingness to share pest
management data with neighbours and
relevant authorities.
Fruit fly is a damaging pest in the
Wide Bay region that affects a wide range
of crops, including chilli – and given
Bundaberg is home to Australia’s largest
chilli company, there are opportunities to
work directly with producers to coordinate
pest management and reduce its impact.
Other biosecurity concerns in the
region include fall armyworm, which is

Find out more
Please contact Bree Grima
at bree.grima@bfvg.com.au or phone the
BFVG office on 07 4153 3007.
VegNET – Wide Bay-Burnett is a strategic
levy investment under the Hort Innovation
Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19009
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Above ground canopy of Lupins,
vetch, tic beans and peas that will
assist with natural nitrogen fixation.
Images courtesy of Julie Finnigan
from Serve-Ag.

A Nemat and Terranova Radish
blend that will naturally assist with
pest nematode suppression through
the production and release of
isothiocyanates.

Reduced production of
oats and rye grass (L) as
a result of trafficking and
compaction ahead of
sowing.

The root of a tillage radish
plant helping to push through
and open up compacted soil,
assisting with drainage and
aeration.

VegNET – Tasmania update: Cover crops in-focus
There is increasing interest in
how cover crops can be utilised
in cropping systems, and the
benefits that arise from their
use. The Tasmanian Agricultural
Productivity Group (TAPG) has
undertaken project work to
demonstrate multi-species cover
crops in a Tasmanian environment
and how specific mixes can benefit
growers in a range of scenarios,
which are dependent on what
the grower is looking to achieve.
VegNET – Tasmania Regional
Development Officer Ossie Lang
reports.
In early 2020, a collaboration between
the Tasmanian Agricultural Productivity
Group (TAPG), the Tasmanian Institute of
Agriculture (TIA), Serve-Ag and Soil First
Tasmania, planted out a demonstration
site at the Hagley Farm School in northern
Tasmania. The purpose was to showcase
six cover crop mixes, selected for six
different cover cropping scenarios:
1. Nematode suppression.
2. Feed production.
3. Weed suppression.
4. Soil conditioning.
5. Pathogen control.
6. Nitrogen fixation.
Each mix had compaction applied
to a portion of the plot, to simulate
machinery traffic and demonstrate the
impact this has on crop growth. The crops
were harvested and weighed at the end of
the growing period. These weights were
then used to calculate growth per hectare.
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“In all but one instance, the non‑trafficked
areas performed better than the
trafficked,” Serve-Ag agronomist and
project member Julie Finnigan said.
“The exception was the soil conditioning
mix, which had a higher wet weight
in the compacted conditions than the
non‑trafficked portion of the plot. This
was due to the large tap roots that this
mix put down, which is what this mix is
selected to achieve.”

Upcoming demonstrations
The TAPG is now undertaking a new
project that will examine how cover
crops can be integrated into an intensive
cropping rotation at the Hagley Farm
School. This project will be a collaboration
between the TAPG, TIA, Serve-Ag,
RM Consulting Group (RMCG), and
Soil First Tasmania and will run through
until the end of June 2022. The project
is funded by the Federal Government’s
Smart Farming initiative.
In addition to this, the project team will
also demonstrate a range of cover crop
termination techniques, and when they
may be appropriate to use.
“This project will allow Tasmanian
growers to see how cover crops can be
included in their rotations, and the benefits
that result,” TIA researcher and project
member Dr John McPhee explained.
“Managing crop termination is an
important element in ensuring growers
maximise the benefits a cover crop
provides. Different termination techniques,
such as spraying or crimping, have
different impacts on soil biology, moisture
and organic matter.”
An important element of the new project
will be the opportunity to share progress at
the annual Ag Innovation Day run by TAPG

(formerly the Precision Ag Expo). Here,
the team will demonstrate to growers
how cover crops can be utilised within
their cropping systems along with how
the various termination techniques can
be used to best effect.
The Ag Innovation Day will be back on
14 April at the Hagley Farm School. Along
with the cover crop demonstration, the
organising committee will be putting an
exciting program together looking at other
important topics in precision agriculture,
including machinery displays and guest
speakers.
“The Ag Innovation Day has become
an important chance for the Tasmanian
agricultural industry to focus on the
future, how food and fibre production will
change, and what can be implemented
now to set us up for success,” TAPG
Executive Officer Terry Brient said.
“2021 is shaping up to be a great event.
The organising committee and I are
excited with the program that we are
bringing together for the day.”
Keep an eye on the VegNET Facebook
page and Twitter account (@VegNET_Tas)
for more details about the Ag Innovation
Day, as well as other important events
and information.

Find out more
Please contact Ossie Lang on ossiel@rmcg.com.au
or 0430 380 414.
Follow us on social media: Facebook:
@VegNET.Tas and Twitter: @VegNET_Tas.
VegNET – Tasmania is a strategic levy investment
under the Hort Innovation Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19014
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New Regional Development Officer
hits the ground running

VegNET – North Queensland Regional
Development Officer Sarah Limpus.

Most recently, Sarah delivered a growerled program to fast-track the adoption
of precision agriculture and variable rate
technology in vegetable and melon crops
in the Bowen and Burdekin region. You
can view some of these outcomes on
YouTube: youtu.be/ICav4Fa9Lgg.
Sarah’s background in research
and development inspires her to view
the VegNET Phase 2 program as an
opportunity to map extension priorities
pathways with an aim to cultivate future
development projects.
Through consultation, key priorities
were highlighted and refined in-line with
Hort Innovation’s 2019-2023 strategy
to maximise funding opportunities for
biosecurity, productivity and sustainability
in the region. In 2021, the VegNET project
is delivering outcomes in the following
areas:
• Developing networks and systems to
track and forecast endemic and exotic
pest and disease incursions.
• Establishing a coordinated,
multidisciplinary approach to
biosecurity, and regional pest and
disease management.
• Facilitating grower directed
information and feedback sessions
for new water quality regulations.

Sensor networks
for microclimates
Established in late 2019, the microclimate sensor network is getting a head
start in delivering outcomes at Bowen.
This project was funded by DAF QLD
and hosted by the BGGA, with three
automated weather stations placed in
strategic locations around Bowen to
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In late 2020, Sarah Limpus took up the Regional Development Officer
(RDO) role for the National Vegetable Extension Network (VegNET)
project in North Queensland with the Bowen Gumlu Growers
Association (BGGA). Sarah works for the Department of Agriculture
and Fisheries, Queensland (DAF QLD) at Bowen and has been involved
in many collaborative projects with the BGGA since relocating to the
region in 2011.
monitor micro-climatic conditions.
The next phase of this project will lead
the expansion of the weather stations
into a community-owned sensor network
that growers can access for vital data to
assist with crop and farm management
decisions. The long-term strategy is to
develop the sensor network into a hyperlocal forecasting system for micro-climatic
conditions, and pest and disease control.

Reef regulations for new
horticulture ventures
As VegNET RDO, Sarah assisted the
Office of the Great Barrier Reef in hosting
a consultation seminar at Bowen on
2 February. From 1 June this year, new
standards for Environmentally Relevant
Activity (ERA) – under the Environmental
Protection Act 1994 – will apply to all new
horticulture activities in the Great Barrier
Reef Catchments. This means that new
horticulture operations in Great Barrier
Reef catchments of five hectares or more,
which do not have a cropping history, will
require an environmental authority permit
prior to the commencement of new
farming operations.
An extensive consultation tour was
scheduled in North Queensland from
January to February 2021. The tour
spanned from Lakeland in the far north
to Mackay in the south.
For more information about the new
standards, please call the Office of the
Great Barrier Reef on 13 74 68.

Fall armyworm field day
A fall armyworm (FAW) field day was held
at the DAF QLD Research Facility in Bowen
on 11 December 2020.
Growers, agricultural consultants, and
industry support officers attended the
event, which showcased the extensive
work undertaken by DAF entomologist
Dr Subra Subramaniam and his team in the
Bowen and Burdekin region. This included
crop surveys, FAW trap surveillance and
sweet corn trials evaluating the efficacy
of existing and new chemistries, as well as
seed and soil treatments.
The surveys have also identified
potential endemic parasitoids and
predators of FAW. The team is currently
establishing a population of one of these
predators to conduct further work in 2021.
See the latest advice on FAW at business.
qld.gov.au/fallarmyworm or contact
DAF QLD on 13 25 23.

Find out more
Please contact VegNET – North Queensland
Regional Development Officer Sarah Limpus
at Bowen Gumlu Growers Association
on 07 4785 2860 or email
idm@bowengumlugrowers.com.au.
VegNET – North Queensland is a strategic
levy investment under the Hort Innovation
Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19008
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‘Bio-securing’ the
Top End’s farming
future

Rum Jungle Organics owners Julie-Ann Murphy and Alan Petersen were involved in the
‘Biosecurity Champions’ series.

With the 2021 Northern Territory vegetable season knocking at our door, it’s a timely reminder to revisit
the importance of biosecurity, and how clear and simple biosecurity practices along with on-farm plans
can help to mitigate issues should they arise. VegNET – Northern Territory Regional Development Officer
Simone Cameron reports.
The Northern Territory (NT) is a valuable
supply chain and relies on its market
window during the ‘dry season’ for
a variety of seasonal vegetables that
otherwise are limited in supply in
Australia’s southern regions, which are
experiencing winter. The NT is well
regarded for its successful production of
key vegetables, including Asian melons,
traditional cucurbits such as cucumber,
squash, zucchini, pumpkin, snake beans
and okra, as well as smaller amounts of
Asian greens, capsicums, chillies, eggplant,
spring onions, tomatoes and herbs. The
NT vegetable industry was estimated
to be worth around $61 million in 2019.
There are approximately 150 vegetable
growers in the Darwin regional area,
with a small representation of seasonal
growers in the Douglas Daly, Katherine,
Mataranka and Central Australia areas.
The NT continues to expand and
develop vegetable production in its vast
region. VegNET – Phase 2 has identified
biosecurity as one of the five key focus
areas outlined in the Regional Extension
Plan 2020-2025. The project aims to
improve awareness of practical measures
available to producers and associated
entities to mitigate pest and disease
risks on-farm and through applicable
supply chains.

they wanted to see communicated to the
wider community. Decisions for industry
champion selection was based around the
stakeholder’s current collaboration and
commitment to industry. All are wellknown advocates in the community and are
actively engaged in many facets regarding
horticultural production in the NT. They
all adhere to and exemplify the motto:
‘Biosecurity: It’s everyone’s business’.
Four short videos were produced, each
highlighting the ‘story’ of the chosen
biosecurity champions. These personal
key stakeholder stories and messages
around the value placed on biosecurity
awareness is a powerful tool for improving
awareness across the industry. The
champions underpin positive role models

for producers, enhancing peer-to-peer
modelling of good on-farm biosecurity
practices, protocols and methodologies.
This method of information delivery
has been widely assessed and mapped
and is understood to have positive and
far-reaching effectiveness. The materials
produced were translated in Vietnamese
and Khmer to target our region’s
non‑English speaking growers.
The chosen biosecurity champions
acknowledged in this project were Han
Shiong Siah (young grower of commercial
tropical fruit and Nuffield Scholar); Chris
Nathanael (owner of Tropiculture Australia);
Julie-Ann Murphy and Alan Petersen
(owners of Rum Jungle Organics and 2018
National Farm Biosecurity Award winners);

Industry collaboration
The NT RDO identified and liaised with
four key industry champions to discuss the
biosecurity messages they value, and what
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Tropiculture Australia owner Chris Nathanael pictured filming a ‘Biosecurity Champions’ video.

and Greg Owens (NT Farmers Association
Industry Development Manager).
The development of the communication
package includes a series of short videos
and supporting posters embracing
the by-line, ‘Our Farm, Our Future’.
It ultimately encourages the adoption
and implementation of simple on-farm
biosecurity practices such as:
• Farm gate signage.
• Dedicated visitor areas and wash down
procedures.
• Regular pest/disease surveillance and
monitoring.
• Individual on farm biosecurity planning
and modelling.
Through the engagement of key
champions, and with the support
communication materials developed for
distribution, the following outcomes will
be achievable:
• Improved connections and
communication between growers
and industry/NT Farmers Association/
Government bodies.
• Decrease chances of disruption/
quicker recovery from outbreaks,
incursions and suspension of trade
through the greater awareness and

value of importance around having onfarm biosecurity measures activated.
A ‘call to action’ approach model.
• Target audiences further educated
about the importance of effective
biosecurity practices in the workplace
and including those vulnerable to
biosecurity threat and potential
contributors to threats.
• Improved potential production
capacity and farming sustainably.
• Increased access to markets.
• Reduced risks of pests and diseases.
• That it is ‘OK’ to talk about
biosecurity – it’s not taboo and
shouldn’t be avoided; greater
transparency and connections,
improved responses and directional
pathways will be enhanced and
become more efficient over time.
Acknowledgements must go to the
‘Biosecurity Champions Initiative’ outlined
and delivered through investments
arising from the Australian Government’s
Agricultural Competitiveness White Paper
and Our North, Our Future: White Paper
on Developing Northern Australia.
Thank you to all of those involved with
the development of the communications

materials; the local champions who gave
up their time to partake in interviewing and
filming sessions; the media consultants
engaged to produce the materials; and to
Mintkey and PRLX for their professional
collaboration with NT Farmers
Association and the champions. Lastly,
acknowledgement must go to the
Department of Agriculture, Water and the
Environment and TopWatch Biosecurity for
their ongoing financial support and liaison
with our northern growers.
The videos can be viewed on
NT Farmers Association’s social media
platforms including Facebook, Twitter
and Instagram: @ntfarmers.

Find out more
Please contact Simone Cameron at
bio@ntfarmers.org.au.
VegNET – Northern Territory is a strategic
levy investment under the Hort Innovation
Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19017
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Adam and Chris Schreurs from Schreurs & Sons.

Celebrating
Gippsland’s
primary
producers

On 20 November last year, Gippsland’s most collaborative and
innovative agribusinesses were recognised at the 2020 Food & Fibre
Gippsland Excellence in Agribusiness Awards. Three of the region’s
major horticultural growing operations – Flavorite Tomatoes,
Schreurs & Sons and Hussey & Co – were among those to receive
top honours, as VegNET – Gippsland Regional Development Officer
Bonnie Dawson reports.

The vegetable industry featured strongly
in the 2020 Food & Fibre Gippsland
Excellence in Agribusiness Awards, with
three of Gippsland’s top growers taking
out awards.
It was pleasing to see that three of
the four finalists in the Excellence in
Sustainability category – sponsored by
Bass Coast Shire Council – were vegetable
farms, with Warragul’s protected cropping
operation Flavorite Tomatoes awarded the
top prize.
Flavorite has implemented a range of
sustainable practices that put it at the
leading edge of glasshouse farming –
not only in Gippsland and Australia, but
globally. The operation’s investment and
dedication to sustainable production
ensures its focus on water conservation
and controlling the environment
(temperature, irrigation, controlled
integrated pest management and
growing cycle) is paramount.
Flavorite’s controlled Integrated
Pest Management system has led
to a significant reduction in the use
of chemicals. The crops are scanned
by staff, pests monitored and counted,
and beneficial bugs introduced in
appropriate numbers. It also uses mass
trapping for flying insects and has a
thorough cleaning process in place for
weed removal. Almost 90 per cent of
water used on the farm is collected from

building run-off and stored in dams with
UV technology now cleaning run-off
water, enabling it to be recycled. Water
usage is computer controlled ensuring
each plant receives the exact amount of
water to the millilitre!
Flavorite is also replacing plastic
packaging with cardboard, working with
major retailers and leading the way with
them to convert packaging to cardboard.
Cost is an issue but it’s an ongoing
collaborative effort to find a viable
solution.
Ninety per cent of Flavorite’s waste is
plant matter, but this is contaminated with
string and plastic clips used during the
growing phase of the plants. Therefore,
trials are being considered to remove
the string and plastic with biodegradable
materials, enabling waste to be converted
to fertiliser.
Vegetable growing operations,
Mulgowie Farming and Schreurs & Sons,
were finalists in this category.
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Further recognition
Schreurs & Sons was recognised for its
Excellence in Adaption to Change, with
the operation shifting from many decades
of farming in Clyde to Gippsland’s Middle
Tarwin. This was in response to several
impacts including increasing urbanisation
and warming climate, and to ensure

access to a consistent water supply.
Embracing this shift has not only enabled
Schreurs & Sons to guarantee continued
production, but actually expand its overall
footprint.
The proactive design and planning
approach has it held up as an exemplar
to other growers in the region by the
local catchment management authority,
other service providers and authorities.
Schreurs & Sons was also acknowledged
as finalists in the Excellence in Research
& Development and Sustainability
categories.
Hussey & Co, which has property
in both Pearcedale and Newry, was
recognised with the Excellence in
Exporting award.
Hussey & Co is one of Australia’s largest
exporters of fresh salad products, with
airline, supermarket and food service
customers throughout Asia. Throughout
the challenging months of 2020, Hussey
& Co continued to grow, purchasing more
land and expanding its export markets.
It has created new opportunities for
online sales, developed new products by
co-packing high-quality proteins with
their salads, and responded to Japanese
Government programs that encourage the
eating of more greens.
Industry supplier Omnia – from Morwell
– was also a finalist in this category.

Jeremy Haw from Hussey & Co.

Recent activities
In other VegNET – Gippsland happenings,
a webinar was delivered in November
last year on endemic and exotic pests
and diseases that are threatening the
region: exotic leafminers, tomato-potato
psyllid, tomato spotted wilt virus and fall
armyworm.
We were privileged to have expert
researchers present on each of these
topics – Maddy Quirk and Callum Fletcher
from AUSVEG, Dr Cliff Kinoti from
Agriculture Victoria and Dr Helen Spafford
from the Western Australian Department
of Primary Industries and Regional
Development.
These pests and diseases were identified
as priorities through consultation with
growers, agronomists, the AUSVEG
Biosecurity Team and the Area Wide
Management of Viruses and Bacteria
Team. The webinar was well-attended,
although not limited to those living in
Gippsland. Survey data indicated that

Chris Millis from Flavorite Tomatoes.

all respondents were at least somewhat
concerned about pest and disease
incursions and that their knowledge of
the topics had increased as a result of
the presentation.
Workforce shortages have continued to
be at the centre of many conversations
and it is hoped that by the time this issue
goes to print, regional collaboration will
have been effective and the pressure will
have eased allowing growers an optimal
end to the season.
The enthusiastic Regional Extension
Advisory Group that was established last
year has approved a busy calendar of
activities for 2021. The Group is eager to
meet in-person once time becomes more
available in March to further refine the focus
and purpose of these events and activities.
In the meantime, I will be doing the
groundwork towards development of a
biosecurity discussion group, an ag-tech
demonstration event and promoting short
and long-term career opportunities within
the industry.

Looking for workers?

We can help.
1800 062 332
www.harvesttrail.gov.au

Find out more
Please contact VegNET Regional Development
Officer Bonnie Dawson from Food and Fibre
Gippsland on 0407 683 938 or email bonnie.
dawson@foodandfibregippsland.com.au.
VegNET – Gippsland is a strategic levy investment
under the Hort Innovation Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19001
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NEW SOUTH
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Engaging with
growers from
culturally diverse
backgrounds
In 2017, the VegNET team
established a training program
for vegetable growers from
a culturally and linguistically
diverse background with an
aim to increase their farming
knowledge and improve onfarm best practice. In this
column, VegNET – New South
Wales Regional Development
Officer Sylvia Jelinek provides
an overview of the program and
the positive impact it has had on
these growers from the Greater
Sydney region.
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Vietnamese growers in the Greater Sydney
region are part of a grower group from
a culturally and linguistically diverse
background (CALD). Many started farming
operations in the early 1980s when Asian
vegetable varieties were becoming more
popular in Australia. The majority of their
farms are small (two to four hectares),
and most do not own their land. They
often lease land for a relatively shortterm. Their experience in farming ranges
from only a few years to more than 30.
Many experienced growers are retiring
from farming in the next few years and
their children show little to no interest
in continuing their parents’ businesses.
New growers also have little farming
background or experience before
migrating to Australia.
Prior to arriving in Australia, these
growers were often employed in trade or
process work in Vietnam and did not have
any prior farming experience. They learned
basic greenhouse vegetable and herb
production from friends or from other
CALD groups, such as the well-established
Arabic speaking background growers and
technical advisers in the region. Many of
the Arabic speaking background growers
now lease their farms to Vietnamese and
other growers from CALD background,
such as the Cambodian community.
Much of what these growers have
learnt has been a case of trial and error.
This group of growers tend to rent
greenhouses from landholders, so there
is little motivation to invest in improving
infrastructure. Consequently, the VegNET
project focused on increasing new
growers’ knowledge of basic technology
that requires minor investment, as well as
improving skills in ‘low’ to ‘medium tech’

greenhouse production. Fertigation,
irrigation and pest management were
identified as skills needed most by
these growers.
Training that began in 2017 focused
on the immediate needs of new growers
and promotes basic best practices.
The aim was to deliver benefits to
the growers without needing much
financial farm investment. Bringing in an
agriculturally-experienced Vietnamese
translator, Ho Dang, helped engage
with growers and build relationships
with the VegNET – New South Wales
team and the community. Mentorships
have also developed over this period
of engagement.

Grower impact
Through a coordinated, co-innovation
approach, the VegNET – New South Wales
project resulted in growers improving their
farming practices and, more importantly,
their awareness of best practice, learnt
through training, workshops and farm
tours. The greatest impact was seen with
new growers.
Practice changes were found in pest and
disease management as well as improved
crop management and awareness of
environmental impacts from farming.
Improvements in pest and disease
management included weed removal
and herbicide spraying, leaving farms
cleaner both in and outside greenhouses;
crop debris removal and disposal; and
waterlogged areas levelled and covered
with weed mat to reduce the incidence of
pests and diseases.
Growers are now aware of the risks
of repeated use of broad spectrum and

Enthusiastic Vietnamese growers after an irrigation workshop in Greater Sydney.

Regular farm visits and extension activities
with growers was part of their training.

‘hard’ chemicals. They have started using
selective chemicals despite the higher
cost, which will reduce spray applications
in the long run and lessen the risk of pests
developing chemical resistance. After the
training, growers are more aware of the
importance of natural predators; however,
more training is needed to help them
practise integrated pest management
(IPM) effectively.
Growers are also now more aware of
the connection between over watering
and disease incidence. They have
rescheduled water frequency and volume
according to the weather on the day,
rather than one-schedule-fits-all days and
started practising regular maintenance
on their irrigation systems. By seeing the
benefit of a regular cleaning schedule on
the farm tour, some cucumber growers
are now cleaning their system using
chlorine dioxide after each crop.
The size of pots and spacing between
pots have also been addressed.
Through practical training and farm tour
observations, some growers realised the
importance of increasing the medium
volume in relation to root development
and yield. They have started changing
pot size from smaller to larger as well as
increasing space between the pots. Also,
they saw the benefit of partly removing
lower leaves from cucumber and tomato
plants. A number of growers have started
implementing this practice and have
gained better crop quality and yield.

Positive results
Although aspects of environmental
management have always been included
in different training sessions, we observed

Vietnamese growers enjoying farms fours as part of a training scheme.
In all, 20 growers took part in the farm tours.

that growers’ appreciation for long-term
environmental sustainability is more
profound when they gain economic
benefits from applying recommended
practices.
It has been great to see new
Vietnamese greenhouse growers
respond enthusiastically with new
understanding and knowledge learned
in a short time, as persuading growers
to adopt practice change can be a
challenging task. Training has been a
crucial part in creating practice change.
Prior to this training, for example, many
growers believed that weeds were
harmless and did not harbour insect
pests and diseases. Removing or spraying
weeds was seen as a waste of time and
labour. Once growers gained experience
and adopted better farm hygiene, they
could see positive results. With the project
taking a systems-based approach to
problem solving, growers changed their
practices and improved their production
systems when it was affordable to do so.
It was evident that newer growers
showed a greater desire to improve onfarm practices than experienced growers.
The belief is that once growers change
and improve, in time their income and

cost savings will improve. The VegNET
– New South Wales project has initiated
a considerable impact on the life of new
growers who are very appreciative of our
effort in facilitating to upgrade their skills
and understanding in farming.

VegNET recommendations
We recommend that further assistance
be extended to these growers in the
future. As growers’ knowledge, skills and
understanding improves, the benefits
would be multi-faceted and include not
only better income for growers, but also
safer and better quality produce for the
wider community and an environmentally
sustainable industry in peri-urban areas
around Greater Sydney. After seeing the
benefits of adopting improved practices,
these growers are keen to learn more new
ideas that with help improve productivity.
It is hoped that other Vietnamese
growers in Australia can be connected
to local growers – through the national
VegNET network – to share knowledge
and information.

Find out more
Please contact VegNET – NSW Regional Development Officer Sylvia Jelinek from Greater Sydney
Local Land Services on 0427 086 724 or sylvia.jelinek@lls.nsw.gov.au, or Matthew Plunkett on 0428 978 390
or matthew.plunkett@lls.nsw.gov.au.
VegNET – New South Wales is a strategic levy investment under the Hort Innovation Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the vegetable research and development levy and
contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG19011
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New cover cropping resource for vegetable growers
Vegetable growers across the country are turning to cover crops to improve their soil. To help
growers, Applied Horticultural Research (AHR) has put together the ‘Cover Crops for Australian
Vegetable Growers’ poster, which you will have received with this issue of Vegetables Australia.
Dr Kelvin Montagu from AHR explains why this poster has been created, and how to use it.
Finding new information on cover crops
requires sifting through websites and
factsheets looking for key details such
as sowing rates.
However, the project team involved
in Optimising cover cropping for the
Australian vegetable industry – a strategic
levy investment under the Hort Innovation
Fund – has done the hard work for
growers. The team has put together
a poster summarising information on
48 cover crops suited to vegetable
growing in Australia.
The poster, released alongside this
edition of Vegetables Australia, provides
a starting point for helping you choose
a cover crop for your farm. Growers can
adapt the information within the table to
suit their farming operations, climate and
cover crop objective and look for local
guidance on suitable varieties for your
conditions.

About the poster
With many people getting their
information about cover crops from
overseas websites, AHR wanted to bring

together Australian information relevant
to vegetable growers.
The poster provides a summary of
the relative benefits of cover crops
including protecting soil and adding
biomass, suppressing weeds, adding
nitrogen, recovering nutrients and any
biofumigation activity.
The growth tolerances and soil
conditions columns will help you choose
cover crops suited to your conditions.
Choosing cover crops well-suited
to the conditions is important. But
remember, to get the most out of your
cover crops, you need to treat them
like a crop by sowing at the right time,
avoiding main pest and disease periods,
and giving them adequate nutrition
and water.
Practical information is provided on
sowing rates, and when to adjust the rates
to suit your objective and your sowing
gear and conditions.
Information for the poster has been
pulled together from trials around
Australia, along with publications and
grower and researcher experience.
A big thank you to the many growers

who shared their experiences with the
teams from Applied Horticulture Research,
the Department of Agriculture and
Fisheries, Queensland, Tasmania Institute
of Agriculture and the University of
New England.

Additional information
Growers are also advised to keep an eye
out for these tables:
Cover Crops and Soil-borne Diseases,
which summarises which cover crops
make common soil-borne diseases better
or worse after their growth compared to
a fallow; Cover Crops and Termination,
which summarises information on
termination options and how long the
cover crop biomass might stick around
for; and Cover Crops and Herbicides,
which summarises the potential impact
of herbicides used in common summer
or winter grown vegetable crops along
with their potential impact on the cover
crop, and potential herbicides that can be
used on cover crops.
We hope to see the poster on your shed
wall next time we visit.

Find out more
For more information on cover crops produced by
project VG16068, please visit soilwealth.com.au
and look for the cover crop section.
For more information, or to add your cover crop
experiences to the table, please contact Dr Kelvin
Montagu from Applied Horticultural Research at
kelvin.montagu@gmail.com.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG16068

Kelvin Montagu and Adam Townsend from Houston’s Farm discuss the management of buckwheat
as a cover crop in Tasmania. Image courtesy of Donna Lucas.
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ACO CERT. NO. 13029

Scientifically
proven,
naturally
effective.

Use Serenade® Opti, a newly registered biofungicide, to
help beat botrytis and suppress bacterial spot naturally.
No withholding period

Highly compatible

Soft on most beneficial species^

Supports resistance management through a new mode of action
Registered in: grapes, strawberries, capsicums, tomatoes and chillies

Speak to your agent today, or visit serenadeopti.com.au
^When used as directed. Serenade® is a Registered Trademark of the Bayer group. Bayer CropScience Pty Ltd, ABN 87 000 226 022, Level 1, 8 Redfern Road, Hawthorn East, Victoria 3123. Technical Enquiries 1800 804 479. enquiries.australia@bayer.com

2019 Syngenta Grower of the Year award winner, Jason Shields. The National
Awards for Excellence will return in 2021.

The Trade Show at Hort Connections is also returning in 2021. For booth
registrations, please visit the Hort Connections website or contact AUSVEG.
Photography by Andrew Beveridge.

Planning for Hort Connections 2021 in full swing
Hort Connections is back! AUSVEG and PMA Australia-New Zealand Limited (PMA A-NZ)
will once again deliver the premier event in the fresh produce industry. This year’s conference
and trade show will be held at the Brisbane Convention and Exhibition Centre from 7-9 June,
and we cannot wait to welcome delegates to Hort Connections 2021.
AUSVEG and PMA Australia-New Zealand
Limited (PMA A-NZ) are pleased to
announce that the premier event for
Australian horticulture, Hort Connections,
is returning to Brisbane in 2021.
This year’s theme is Celebrating the
international year of fruits and vegetables,
which will recognise the horticulture
industry and the important role fruits,
vegetables and floral industries play in
human nutrition, health and wellbeing as
well as global food security.
There are also a number of exciting
additions and updates to the Hort
Connections program. AUSVEG is
currently working with a number of
Queensland-based grower groups to
provide components to the event that
have never been seen before. Follow the
AUSVEG and Hort Connections social
media channels or keep an eye on the
AUSVEG Weekly Update for further details.

Trade show: A must for delegates
The event will see the return of the
expansive Hort Connections Trade Show.
The Trade Show is always a hive of activity,
and is a necessity for companies to exhibit
their cutting-edge products, supply chain
solutions, technological innovations and
horticultural support for growers and
industry stakeholders.
With over 70 per cent of trade show
booths sold, we recommend getting
in quickly to book your spot. Booth
registration details can be found online at
hortconnections.com.au/exhibitors. For
more information, please contact AUSVEG.

Pandemic response
As readers would be aware, the COVID-19
pandemic has brought many changes to
the way in how we live, travel and interact.

Hort Connections 2021 organisers
acknowledge that this is an ongoing
situation, one which they will continue to
monitor as the event draws closer. Federal
and State Government advice will be
heeded and there are contingencies that
have been developed should issues arise
in the lead-up to Hort Connections 2021.

Acknowledgements
AUSVEG and PMA A-NZ would like to
take the opportunity to thank the event’s
major partners – Hort Innovation, the
Queensland Government, Coles and
Syngenta – in helping to bring together
the industry through their support of Hort
Connections.
Also, thank you to Fresh Markets
Australia (FMA) for signing up to sponsor
the Trade Show once again. We would
also like to thank all of our sponsors who
have jumped on-board in 2021 to ensure
this event makes a triumphant return.

Awards for Excellence: Register your nominations now!
The 2021 National Awards for Excellence will be presented at the
Hort Connections 2021 Gala Dinner on Wednesday 9 June. The Awards for
Excellence are a fantastic way to acknowledge and recognise the outstanding
contributions of individuals and businesses to the horticulture industry.
Once again, there are 11 awards categories that include the highly coveted
Syngenta Grower of the Year, Corteva Young Grower of the Year and Boomaroo
Nurseries Women in Horticulture award.
The award nomination form can be found hortconnections.com.au/awardnominations.
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Find out more
Please visit hortconnections.com.au. For further
enquiries, please email info@hortconnections.com.
au or phone 03 9882 0277.

TASTE & LEARN | R&D

Learn vegetable program resource.

CSIRO’s Taste & Learn program teaches kids to like
vegetables. Images courtesy of CSIRO.

Encouraging
children to Taste
& Learn with new
program
With just six per cent of Australian
primary school-aged children
meeting the recommended
daily intake of vegetables,
a program has been established
by CSIRO scientists and educators
to improve kids’ willingness
to eat vegetables and provide
schoolteachers with simple,
hands-on lesson plans aligned
with the Australian curriculum.
Vegetables Australia reports.

The Taste & Learn™ program is a
strategic levy investment under the Hort
Innovation Vegetable Fund developed by,
and with co-investment from, CSIRO to
give Australian primary schoolchildren
different experiences with a wide variety
of vegetables.
Set over five weeks, the program
supports student learning by boosting
various skills, including literacy and
science. Students learn to describe
vegetables in an objective way, using
texture, colour and flavour to help children
understand what they like about the
vegetables they are eating.
CSIRO sensory and consumer scientist
and Taste & Learn project leader, Dr Astrid
Poelman, said Taste & Learn was based on
research over many years into why we like
the foods we like, including vegetables.
“We know that children’s vegetable
consumption is too low. We also know
that one of the reasons is that vegetables
don’t appeal very well to humans in their
likes and dislikes,” Dr Poelman explained.
“We are born with a liking for sweet
tastes, and we are born with a disliking for
bitter tastes. It is very early in life that we

learn to acquire a liking for salty and fatty
tastes. As a category, vegetables are not
very sweet and some of them are bitter
and they also don’t have much of a salty
or a fatty taste. That means that a liking
for vegetables is very much a learned
behaviour.”
A lot of that learning occurs in
childhood, which is why this program is
focused on younger children.
“We know that acceptance is a key driver
of how much vegetables children eat, and
those acceptances and habits carry over
from childhood to adulthood. It’s a longterm pathway.”

School focus
The Taste & Learn program is aligned
with the Australian curriculum, and has
been tested with over 1,600 students and
116 educators across 25 primary schools
in New South Wales and South Australia.
It is a program for entire primary schools
and is delivered across three different
stages: the younger years from foundation
(or prep) to grade two; grade three to
grade four; and grades five and six.
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know children learn to like vegetables.
“Learning to distinguish what each
vegetable tastes like – and expressing
that – will help them understand what
they like and don’t like, which will help
them appreciate each food on their own.”

Promising results

Mister Capsicum.

“It’s teacher-led, and each stage consists
of five one-hour lessons. We did that
quite short on purpose, so that the
chances of being able to easily fit it in
around other classroom commitments
were higher,” Dr Poelman said.
“The program is about giving
children experiences with vegetables
in different ways. Tastings are critical
to it – so children taste at least one
vegetable in every lesson and the science
framework is then built around how we

Taste & Learn trials have received positive
feedback from students and teachers, with
encouraging behavioural effects recorded
among the schoolchildren.
“It is important to have a strong
evidence-base. Governments like
programs with a sound evidence base
and they are more willing to promote
resources that align with public health
goals,” Dr Poelman said.
“What we showed is that through
the program, students increased their
knowledge about vegetables and their
senses; they could better verbalise what
they were tasting and what they were
sensing; it increased their vegetable
acceptance; it increased their intentions
to consume vegetables; it increased their
willingness to eat vegetables; and also the
number of new vegetables that they had
consumed. Those are all very important
outcomes, and the findings have now
been published in a journal.

Breakdown by state of registrations to download
the Taste & Learn program materials
312 registrations (accurate as at 14 Dec 2020)
1%
3%

NT

1%

Outside Australia

ACT

“In addition, we conducted a teacher
feedback survey. That was very positively
evaluated – they thought it was a great
program, very engaging and enjoyable
for students. They felt the program was
aligned well to the curriculum, and they
could implement it in their schools.”
Taste & Learn was launched in August
2020, and through television, radio and
print, reached more than two million
Australians.

Getting involved
All Taste & Learn resources are
available to schools for free, and there
is an easily accessible website where
they can download the material (see
information box).
“The resources that are there are
written lesson manuals – fully written
lesson plans that have got electronic
whiteboard support; sheets that students
can complete as part of the lessons;
and a manual for teachers on how
to implement the program that has a
theoretical background. There is also
practical information about how to
implement the program in their school,”
Dr Poelman said.
Australia’s vegetable growers are
encouraged to get in touch with their local
educators, primary school teachers and
communities about Taste & Learn.
“I think it would good if growers could
help to spread the message. They are all
over Australia and represent all different
areas so in your communities, spread
the word as much as possible. Speak
to schools and encourage them to
have a look at the resources and give it
a go,” Dr Poelman said.

5%

TAS

11%
SA

The bottom line
29%

VIC

15%
WA

12%
QLD

Source: CSIRO
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21%

NSW

Ultimately, Taste & Learn is set to raise
awareness of vegetables and increase
acceptance of vegetables, which has a
positive effect on consumption.
“As part of the program, there are some
activities where parents are involved,
so they are aware of what’s happening
through homework exercises. When
parents know that children are following
this program and are more susceptible to
eating vegetables, they can start adding
more vegetables on the plate and different
types of vegetables, and it may have a
flow-on effect,” Dr Poelman explained.
“We also are engaging with state
governments to support further roll
out among schools. In addition, we are

working towards other activities; for
example, increasing vegetable offerings in
canteens. While in the classroom, children
learn about vegetables and acquire more
of a liking of vegetables. Then that will
be followed by more vegetable dishes in
the canteen, which will lead to increased
consumption.
“We need to see this as one pillar
in a suite of activities that can lead to
increased vegetable consumption.”

Find out more
Please visit research.csiro.au/taste-and-learn.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG16064

Grower support for new veg education program
AUSVEG Deputy Chair Belinda Adams – a leafy vegetable grower from the
Gold Coast and former primary school teacher – has thrown her support
behind Taste & Learn, saying it will be an important program to help encourage
children to want to eat more vegetables as well as equip teachers with the
resources to teach kids about their vegetables.
“Educating children about vegetables and encouraging them to want to
eat more is critical to improving the health and wellbeing of our children.
A vegetable-rich diet in childhood has been proven time and time again
to improve physical and physiological development in children and can
be a strong influence in dietary choices as they move into adulthood,” Ms
Adams said.
“If we can teach our children and students to eat a variety of vegetables
and appreciate the taste and texture of different vegetables, then we can
dramatically improve the health outcomes of the Australian population well
into the future.
“Vegetable growers are deeply passionate about producing high quality
vegetables and are extremely proud of the work that goes into growing the
produce that makes its way to consumers.
“If, as an industry, we can help students and children learn to love and
appreciate their vegetables, then everyone will benefit, from growers, to
parents, children and even government from improved health outcomes,
reduced health spending and increased vegetables sales.”

Custom designed and manufactured vegetable
grading and packaging solutions.
Complete turnkey installations and after sales support.

stainless steel roller inspection table

electric bin tipper & moving floor hopper

potato / onion grading line

stainless steel 5 drop lift roller sizer with
electronic size adjustment

minibagger auto rpc / crate filler

www.edp.com.au
phone: (03) 5820 5337

email: sales@edp.com.au
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Banding together to achieve
national biosecurity goals
Managing pests and diseases is a constant issue for
Australia’s plant industries – including vegetables –
and the prospect of new threats is ever-present. In 2017,
a national cross-sector initiative was established to drive
value for those industries through collaborative, coordinated
activities with a focus on preparedness, diagnostics and pest
surveillance. Vegetables Australia reports.
Biosecurity is an extremely important
component to safeguarding Australia’s $32
million plant-based industries against pest
and disease incursions.
To achieve the best results for each
industry, coordinated biosecurity research,
development and extension is key. Over
three years ago, the Plant Biosecurity
Research Initiative (PBRI) was established
to drive plant biosecurity research funding
and where it should be best spent. The
PBRI consists of seven rural research
and development corporations (RDCs) –
including Hort Innovation – along with
Plant Health Australia and the Department
of Agriculture, Water and the Environment,
and the Council of RDCs.
The last three years were known as
phase 1 of the PBRI, and in that time the
members developed and contracted
15 collaborative projects worth more
than $50 million. The partners have all
signed on again for another three years,
which will see connections between the
contributing industries strengthen.

as genomics and artificial intelligence
for diagnostics; smart surveillance
technologies; modelling to understand
biosecurity risks; and new methods
for controlling pests and diseases,”
Dr Luck said.
“Or we may need to look at the economic
or social impact of a particular pest or
disease on an industry to understand the
threat to farm business owners, employees
and the regional community. Therefore,
instead of a pest focus, the research may
have a discipline focus that would be
applicable to different sectors.”
Phase 1 was an establishment phase for
PBRI, and during that time it was important
for the industries to agree on their priorities
and strategy for cross-sectoral RD&E.
“Having a strategy meant we were
able to quickly move forward with
a collaborative program of research, with
the commitment and support of all PBRI
members,” Dr Luck said.

Cross-sector collaboration

Dr Luck says having the PBRI in place
for Australia’s plant industries, including
vegetables, gives them the ability to join
forces to fight common biosecurity threats.
Another example of where this could
be achieved is through cross-sectoral
simulation exercises. The parties involved
in these exercises participate in a mock
incursion, and work through the elements
of a response and the responsibilities of
each party.
An example was ‘Exercise Fastidious’
(Xylella fastidiosa), which was led by
Plant Health Australia, and involve the
nursery, horticulture and wine industries,
governments, state and regional
representatives, as well as extension
officers. Participants considered the
technical feasibility of eradication and
developed a response plan.
“Core parts of these exercises are

Hort Innovation’s Dr Jo Luck is the PBRI
Program Director, and her role is to
coordinate and deliver a plant biosecurity
research program with benefits across
multiple Australian plant industries.
“The initiative was developed with a focus
on coordination and efficiency, recognising
that the plant-based RDCs were individually
investing in similar research, and there
could be efficacies gained in leveraging
research funds to minimise duplication of
efforts,” Dr Luck explained.
There are pests and diseases that affect
multiple plant industries, including Xylella,
brown marmorated stink bug (BMSB) and
fall armyworm, which provide a focus
for PBRI.
“We can also invest in technologies
that support better biosecurity, such
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Industry benefits

Brown marmorated stink
bug adult. Image courtesy
of Shutterstock.
Brown marmorated stink
bug eggs and nymphs.
Image courtesy of Wilbur
Hershberger.

common to multiple industries and in future
could be held across-sectors, including the
vegetable industry,” Dr Luck said.
Additionally, Phase 1 saw several crosssector projects commissioned that directly
benefited the vegetable industry. These
include the Boosting National Diagnostics
project, which is focusing on making sure
the industry has the capability to diagnose
high priority threats to our country across
all plant sectors. It also includes field
sampling and on-farm testing to develop
a better understanding of symptoms and
plant sampling techniques for improved
diagnostics.
“We wanted more grower and extension
network interaction, in how to sample
for pests and diseases and improve
that connection between government
diagnostic units across the country.”
The project focuses on capacity for the
plant-based industries and improving
the connection to the state biosecurity
agencies,” Dr Luck said.
Meanwhile, iMapPESTS: Sentinel
Surveillance for Agriculture (ST16010) is a
collaboration of government, industry, and
researchers that is developing a mobile
cross-industry plant pest surveillance
network. AUSVEG’S Shakira Johnson is
the Communication and Extension for
iMapPESTS, and the latest update on this
project can be found on page 54.
Another investment with vegetable
industry input is Novel topical vegetable,
cotton virus and whitefly protection
(VG16037), which aims to minimise the
economic impact of pest infestation on
vegetables (and on cotton) through the

Plant Biosecurity Research
Initiative: At a glance

iMapPESTS Sentinel trapping devices (above and
below) including the two-metre insect trap, spore
sampler, and weather station. Photography by
Andrew Beveridge.

The iMapPESTS program is investigating advanced
pest and disease surveillance, diagnostics
technologies, including custom-designed and
built mobile surveillance units (termed ‘Sentinels’).

development of an innovative topical
protection medium, BioClay. More about
this project can be found on page 56.
A full list of projects that have been
established as a result of Phase 1 can be
found here: pbri.com.au/reports.

from diverse industries,” Dr Luck said.
“The idea is to focus on better
coordination of extension and
preparedness strategies for biosecurity
threats that impact multiple industries
such as Xylella, fall armyworm and BMSB.
The concept of leveraging knowledge and
tools across these industries will provide
efficiencies, similar to other PBRI projects.”

Next steps
At the start of Phase two of the PBRI
in July 2020, the initiative’s members
held a series of workshops to revise
their strategy (2018-2023) and to agree
to their key focus areas and potential
research investment priorities. Dr Luck has
compiled these priorities and will engage
with researchers that work in the areas to
further develop RD&E projects.
A collaborative effort will also be made
with extension officers from the various
industries, including vegetables.
“The PBRI has been approached to
facilitate a cross-sectoral network of
extension personnel that are interested in
coordinating biosecurity extension material,
sharing tools, techniques and learnings

The bottom line
Dr Luck concluded that the first phase
created a strong foundation of crosssector biosecurity collaboration,
particularly through the 15 multimillion-dollar projects that had been
commissioned between 2017-2020.
“Any vegetable growers who are
interested in the PBRI program or would
like to collaborate on a cross-sectoral
biosecurity topic – working through
Hort Innovation and at least one PBRI
member – can discuss with myself or
Hort Innovation Research & Development
Manager for Biosecurity, Greg Chandler,”
she said.

The following has been identified
as the Plant Biosecurity Research
Initiative’s key focus areas
of research: Preparedness;
Diagnostics; Surveillance;
Management; Capability Building;
and Industry Resilience.

PBRI parties
AgriFutures Australia; Cotton
Research and Development
Corporation (CRDC); Council of
Rural Research and Development
Corporations; Australian
Government Department of
Agriculture, Water, and the
Environment (DAWE); Forest and
Wood Products Australia (FWPA);
Grains Research and Development
Corporation (GRDC); Horticulture
Innovation Australia Limited; Plant
Health Australia (PHA); Sugar
Research Australia (SRA) Limited;
and Wine Australia.

Find out more
For further details about the Plant Biosecurity
Research Initiative, please email please email
Dr Jo Luck at jo.luck@horticulture.com.au or
phone 0400 908 115 or visit pbri.com.au.
Growers wishing to express their interest in
getting involved with PBRI activities can contact
Hort Innovation R&D Manager Dr Greg Chandler
on 0427 145 228 or email greg.chandler@
horticulture.com.au.
Plant Biosecurity Research Initiative: Phase I Report
2017-20 can be accessed at pbri.com.au/reports.
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Growers
reflect on past
achievements

Peter Schreurs
Location: Victoria
Landini Grower of the Year: 2008

It was the late 1990s when Victorian
vegetable growers Peter Schreurs and
his sons Mark, Darren and Paul, realised
they needed to change their farming
practices to ensure future sustainability
for their business, aptly named
Peter Schreurs & Sons.
Peter, Mark, Darren and Paul spent
some time investigating innovative ways
to grow their crops and subsequently
manage them, and it was during this
search that they discovered Integrated
Pest Management (IPM). This was a
game-changer for the business, and
Peter Schreurs was duly recognised for
his innovative on-farm practices when he
received the 2008 Landini Grower of the
Year award.
Peter reflects on the award and the hard
work that was undertaken in the preceding
years.
“Winning the Grower of the Year award
in 2008 was very encouraging for my sons
34 | Vegetables Australia

The Syngenta Grower of the Year award recognises outstanding
achievement across all aspects of horticultural production, including
growing, environmental management, staff management and
quality of produce. It also acknowledges grower commitment to
innovation and advancing the Australian horticulture industry. In this
edition, past winners Peter Schreurs, Jim Trandos, Scott Samwell
and Jason Shields chat with Michelle De’Lisle about the award and
its significance. The Syngenta Grower of the Year award will feature
again in 2021 at the National Awards for Excellence, which will be
held at Hort Connections in June.

and me,” he says.
“As IPM had become a major change
in the way we approached our pests
and diseases, I attribute the award to
having succeeded in using IPM on a
large commercial scale for eight years.
My passion is to encourage all vegetable
growers to adopt IPM, and steer away
from what was the conventional way in
growing vegetables.”
Over the past decade, Peter Schreurs
& Sons’ focus has expanded to include soil
health.
“Before 2008, we had been using green
cropping on our farm for many years and
that was incorporated with our rotation
program,” Peter says.
“Since then, we have become more
focused on using compost. With compost,
the results are not seen immediately. For
the last 10 years, we have used compost
on every part of our farm and now we
see our soil being very alive, with lots of
activity and good structure.”

An evolving business
Established in 1964, Peter Schreurs & Sons
is continuing to successfully operate at its
Devon Meadows site. Peter has stepped
back from the day-to-day duties but is still

involved in administration and has become
the self-described “handyman around
the farm.” Mark, Darren and Paul oversee
the growing of leeks, baby cos, Cosberg
lettuce, radicchio, baby wombok and
kohlrabi, along with a team of dedicated
staff.
Staff welfare is something that Peter
Schreurs & Sons takes seriously.
“Many people in agriculture are
struggling to have a big enough workforce
to successfully run the farm,” Peter says.
“We are very conscious of the wellbeing
of our staff and have adapted to
mechanical harvesting of all our vegetables,
except kohlrabi. Therefore, our staff are not
exposed to all weather conditions and, in
turn, are much more content.”
Peter is proud to have had the
opportunity to provide a future for his
three sons and now his grandchildren,
and he continues to keep an eye out for
business opportunities.
“As our grandchildren are still young, we
will keep focusing on farm productivity,
sustainability and better ways to produce.
Our aim is to keep on improving what we
do, especially our soil health, and to have
the farm in a better condition than when
we first started,” Peter says.

Jim Trandos
Location: Western Australia
Syngenta Grower of the Year:
2010
For over 80 years, the Trandos family
has been growing vegetables in Western
Australia and today, the operation is the
largest producer of sweet corn and beans
in the state.
Trandos Farms grows sweet corn and
green beans all-year round across four
farms – Neerabup, Beermullah and Gingin
in summer, while winter crops are grown at
Shelamar Station (2,000 kilometres north
of Perth). The operation supplies all major
supermarkets across Australia and annually
exports to five countries, with three
countries taking stock on a weekly basis.
Leading the way in the business is
Managing Director Jim Trandos. As his
position suggests, Jim plays an active
role within the Trandos Farms business;
although this has changed slightly in the
past year as Jim has handed over more
responsibility to other team members to
concentrate on overseeing and developing
new business opportunities.
Jim was rewarded for his dedication to
the Australian vegetable industry in 2010
when he took home the Syngenta Grower
of the Year award. It was a proud moment
not just for him, Jim says, but for his family.
“Winning this award was recognition for
all of the work my family has put into the
business over the years,” he explains.
“It provided more openings and
invitations to be involved with industry
committees and boards, which, in turn,
helped broaden the scope of knowledge
I had access to and could learn from.”
Trandos Farms celebrated 80 years
in business in 2019, which Jim says

showcases the hard work that has been put
in to grow and develop the family business
to keep it going for years to come.
Jim’s personal highlight as a vegetable
grower has been developing an export
market in the United Arab Emirates after
being told there was none.
“This then gave me the confidence
to expand our export busines – and the
international business side of things is
what I really enjoy,” he says.
One of the company’s biggest
achievements, which was largely driven
by Jim’s brother, Arthur, was establishing
a successful fresh produce farm in Western
Australia’s far-north Kimberley region.
“Having not grown in these climatic
conditions before – and growing fresh
produce was pretty much unheard of in
the region – this was a huge undertaking
and risk for the business, but one that has
so far paid off,” Jim says.

Pandemic response
Developing and growing a business is
not without its challenges, and like many
agricultural operations around Australia,
Trandos Farms is feeling the effects of
the COVID-19 pandemic – particularly
the labour shortages due to the lack of
seasonal workers. Jim says a resolution
needs to be developed.
“COVID-19 has only highlighted how
dependent our industry has become on
overseas workers. Further to that, robotics
and mechanisation is probably the next
best thing that needs to be developed,

as nothing ground-breaking or innovative
has been introduced in the last decade,”
he says.
Trandos Farms’ immediate focus is
getting through to the other side of the
COVID-19 pandemic.
“Managing business relationships both
domestically and internationally is where
most of our focus is currently invested in,”
Jim says.
Despite these ongoing challenges, Jim’s
passion for growing vegetables hasn’t
wavered.
“The thing that is probably the most
satisfying about what I do is the fact that
we produce something from beginning
to end,” he says.
“We see a tiny seed all the way through
to the finished product on the supermarket
shelf. I enjoy explaining the intricacy
of the process to outsiders, as it isn’t
very common for industries to produce
something from start to end.”
Jim is keen to see the Trandos name
remain in the business for as long as
possible.
“We are encouraging family members
to become actively involved in the
business to continue on the family
tradition in farming and keep the business
going,” he concludes.
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Scott Samwell
Location: South Australia
Syngenta Grower of the Year: 2018

Receiving the 2018 Syngenta Grower of
the Year award at Hort Connections was
‘an immense honour’ for South Australian
vegetable grower Scott Samwell.
“I’m still staggered that I received it.
As with all growers, we are always trying
to grow the best crop we can,” Scott says.
The accolades kept coming for Scott,
who is Managing Director of Eastbrook
Vegetable Farms in the Adelaide Hills
township of Mount Barker. He received
a place in the Syngenta Growth Awards
program, which allowed him to travel
extensively and network.
“I travelled to the United Kingdom and
Switzerland looking at innovations in plant
varieties and crop protection products,
while getting to know some great fellow
growers, agronomists and research
scientists,” Scott says.
“Winning the Grower of the Year
award certainly opened the door to
the program.”
Scott’s role within the family business is
broad – he oversees all operations outside
the packing sheds, including growing,
irrigation, nutrition, pest and disease
control, harvesting, labour, food safety
and ethical assurance programs.
“As with any horticultural enterprise,
our roles cross over and cover all aspects
of food production. This is what makes
our industry so vibrant and exciting –
one never knows what may or may not
happen,” Scott says.
Eastbrook Vegetable Farms produces
Brussels sprouts (green and purple
varieties), Kalettes, hay, wine grapes and
beef cattle over several properties that
add up to around 500 hectares.
“Over a season, we are growing an
average of 60-70 tonnes of sprouts per
week. Our vegetable waste is fed to
our beef cattle, which produces high
quality marbling in the meat. On one of
our properties, we have a vineyard that
supplies Bleasdale Winery with Malbec,
Shiraz and Cabernet grape varietals.”
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Improvement focus
There have been no significant innovations
currently in the business, Scott says.
“However, we are always improving
and building on what we are already
doing. This means improving quality
and efficiencies, reducing waste thereby
improving yield,” he adds.
“The last 12 months have really shown
how important horticulture is. The story of
food production needs to be told to show
that there are so many moving parts that
make up the production of food. From
business management to food safety and
quality control, to agronomy, logistics,
R&D, maintenance, engineering – the
list goes on and on. It’s all required and
needed.”
There are no major plans for Eastbrook
Vegetable Farms, with the operation
simply continuing to strive to improve on
each season.
“This means there is always constant
fine tuning of systems and procedures,
using new innovations in plant varieties,
pest control and soil health to improve
quality and consistency,” Scott explains.
“My role hasn’t changed in the past
couple of years. Our industry is very
dynamic, and this was certainly seen over
the last 12 months through COVID-19.
This means that as fresh produce
suppliers, we need to be on our toes
ready to act and move in whatever
circumstances we find ourselves.
“I enjoy the challenge of producing
fresh, nutritious produce in a sustainable
and environmentally safe way.”

Jason Shields
Location: Victoria
Syngenta Grower of the Year: 2019

Victorian apple and pear grower, Jason
Shields, admits it has been a “rollercoaster”
18 months since winning the 2019
Syngenta Grower of the Year award at Hort
Connections.
Jason is Orchard Manager at Plunkett
Orchards, located in Shepparton in
Victoria’s north-east. At the beginning of
2020, the business started to implement
mechanised instruments to make onfarm work simpler. Harvesting machines,
mechanical pruning and new software
were introduced. However, it was a
gamble that almost didn’t pay off.
“We started picking in January last year
and while records weren’t being set, we
were picking good quality fruit. But I was
starting to doubt myself a little bit, because
we weren’t necessarily picking the volume
that we expected out of the machines or
the people,” Jason explains.
“In February, I went over to New Zealand
to talk to growers. They were relying on
seasonal workers and everything they
seemed to be doing was better, so I came
back a little bit concerned. And then
COVID-19 hit.
“From March onwards – once we started
picking Granny Smith and Pink Lady apples
– we had our best year ever with the
harvesters.”
Plunkett Orchards is an example of how
future-proofing a business can prevent
major losses when an unprecedented
event, such as the COVID-19
pandemic, occurs.
“That’s my philosophy: let’s future-proof
our business to have stable employment
going forward. We have to create a job
that anyone can do,” Jason says.
“Seasonal workers are something
that can be taken away from me; the
Government could change its policies and
say they can’t come in anymore and that
is the same with backpacker schemes,
which is what happened when the border
was shut.
“You have to evolve with our
climate, our people and our world, and
I’m 100 per cent confident that we went
the right way.”

Reward for effort
Jason’s journey with horticultural
technologies began 15 years ago when
he went to Europe for the first time.
“I started planting orchards based off
an upcoming system. We think that using
a sickle bar is the future in mechanical
pruning,” he says.
“Then we brought in the platforms,
which are also the harvesting machines.
We took ladders away from our workers to
start with; now we’re taking bags away and
workers don’t have to use tractors. We’ve
simplified everything and made it as easy
as possible to work.
“I’m not aiming to set yield records.
I’m trying to grow fruit as easily and as
profitable as possible.”
It is Jason’s ingenuity and willing to
share ideas and insight that earned him the
2019 Syngenta Grower of the Year award.
Jason says winning the award was
a “humbling experience.”
“It has opened other people’s eyes to
our business and the way we do things.
At the initial point, there was a lot of
interest, there were people wanting to
come have a look at our operation,”
he says.
Since winning the Sygenta Grower of
the Year award over a year ago, Jason has
learnt to have faith in business decisions,
and he has advice for others currently in a
similar situation.
“Trust the process. I went to New
Zealand and doubted myself – I forgot
about the whole reason behind why we
did what we did. Believe in what you have
done; have faith and confidence and keep
working towards your goals.”
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Billion-dollar
horticulture
industry statistics
released

The Australian Horticulture Statistics Handbook is the leading
resource for Australian horticulture statistics and market information.
It is an analysis that combines all available data on production,
international trade, processing volumes and fresh market distribution
to produce statistics on more than 70 horticultural categories.
The sixth edition of the Handbook was released in February 2021,
unpacking the sector’s performance during the 2019/20 year.
The latest Australian Horticulture Statistics
Handbook has officially been launched,
offering the most comprehensive and
contemporary data available on all sectors
of the Australian horticulture industry in
one easy-to-read guide.
The Handbook features more than
470 pages of information drawn from
several supply chain sources, including
international trade statistics and industry
peak bodies. It includes data on more
than 70 horticultural products including
fruit, nuts, vegetables, nursery, turf and
cut flowers.
The data shows that the horticulture
sector overall exceeded $15 billion in value

Snapshot of vegetable production in 2019/2020
Year ending 2019

Year ending 2020

% Year on Year

3,723,512
$4,724.3

3,723,506
$4,851.3

>-1%
+3%

Fresh Export (t, $m)

237,530
$292.2

210,824
$275.9

-11%
-6%

Fresh Supply (t, $m)

2,220,252
$5,010.1

2,242,095
$5,203.8

<+1%
+4%

88.09

86.90

-1%

Retail Supply (t, $m)

1,782,217
$3,963.9

1,854,332
$4,279.4

+4%
+8%

Food Service Supply (t, $m)

438,035
$1,046.1

387,762
$924.4

-11%
-12%

Production (t, $m)

Supply per capita (kg)

in 2019/20, despite the challenging times.
Although volume has gone down by 1.5
per cent due to seasonal conditions such
as drought and bushfires, value increased
by 4.5 per cent, from $14.4 billion to
$15.1 billion.

Promising data
Hort Innovation Head of Data and Insights
Adam Briggs said that this growth shows
that despite price increases, consumers
are still supporting and purchasing Aussie
fruit, vegetables and nuts.
Mr Briggs added that while COVID-19
represented challenges, such as the
disruption of export supply chains, the
industry showed great resilience in its
response.
“Some industries even experienced an
increase in demand, such as sweet corn,
which increased in value by 48 per cent
from $76.90 million to $113.80 million,”
he said.
AUSVEG CEO James Whiteside said
the Hort Stats dataset is an important
resource that helps industry gain a clearer
picture of its production value and volume
compared to previous years.
“The Handbook has informed our
understanding of the performance of
the vegetable and potato industries, and
provided growers and industry bodies
with important data for government,
researchers and decision-makers to
support policy formation and contribute
to a greater understanding of the broader
industry,” Mr Whiteside said.

Hort stats go mobile in 2021
Australia’s preferred source for horticulture statistics by industry and government is
not only interactive, but now available to view on-the-go.
The online dashboard format’s accessibility has been made easier, as Adam Briggs
explains.
“This year, the handbook will also be mobile phone compatible for the first time –
meaning users can access this incredible data anywhere, anytime,” he said.
The Handbook is also available on laptop and desktop computers, and provides an
interface for readers to directly interact and extract data at the product category level.
If you cannot access the online dashboard, the original format of the handbook
continues to be made available for this edition through PDF documents.
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Find out more
To access Hort Innovation’s Australian Horticulture
Statistics Handbook, please visit horticulture.
com.au. The Handbook’s interactive dashboard
is suitable for viewing on desktop computers and
mobile phones.
Australian Horticulture Statistics Handbook 201819 to 2020-21 has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the across industry levy and funds from the
Australian Government.
Project Number: HA18002

Incitec Pivot Fertilisers has established a field trial in lettuce this summer using EASY N with and
without a nitrification inhibitor.

Focus on easy nitrogen
management in vegetables

A pre-plant application of EASY N liquid fertiliser is a great way to
give lettuce and other vegetable crops the nitrogen they need.

Looking to improve nitrogen management? Switching to a liquid nitrogen fertiliser could be the answer.
Incitec Pivot Fertilisers Technical Agronomist Conrad Leeks explores its potential to improve operational
ease and crop growth.
Using a liquid nitrogen fertiliser to supply
pre-plant nitrogen to vegetables has the
potential to make nitrogen management
easier and more efficient in a number
of ways.
“We know that vegetable crops,
particularly leafy crops, often need a good
kick start with nitrogen,” Incitec Pivot
Fertilisers Technical Agronomist Conrad
Leeks explains.
“A great way to give these crops the
nitrogen they need is to apply a liquid
fertiliser into the soil pre-plant.”
EASY N liquid nitrogen from Incitec Pivot
Fertilisers contains 42.5 per cent nitrogen
(weight/volume), with half as urea and the
other half in the nitrate and ammonium
forms.
This high total concentration of nitrogen
means the liquid is a genuine alternative to
urea or other granular nitrogen fertilisers
for soil applications.
“Using this liquid fertiliser gives your
crops immediate access to nitrate nitrogen
for a strong start and a reserve of urea and
ammonium nitrogen to be used over the
coming weeks. This ensures they get the
nitrogen they need when they need it,”
Conrad says.
“It is a superior solution to dissolved
fertilisers in both analysis and consistency.”
The product can be applied to the soil
in the same ways and times as granular
fertilisers. The only difference is the ease
of application.
“EASY N makes fertiliser operations
easy for growers – it’s easy to apply and

our simple ordering and delivery services
mean it’s easy to get started,” Conrad says.
Conrad says some growers prefer onfarm tanks where this product can be
safely stored from season to season, so
the fertiliser is always on hand. It is also
available in 1,000 litre intermediate bulk
containers that are delivered to the farm.
“With this product, there’s no bag
handling, no hassle with disposing plastic
bags, no dust, no waiting for products to
dissolve and no manual lifting or use of
augers – you let your pumps do all the
heavy work,” Conrad says.
By using the liquid fertiliser, growers can
also improve the control they have over
the precision of application to match crop
requirements more closely.
“This means lower rates can be applied
with higher accuracy and it can be metered
precisely for variable rate applications
where required,” Conrad explains.

Future developments
Conrad says Incitec Pivot Fertilisers is
backing EASY N for vegetable growers
with product development and trial work.
“We believe this product has the
potential to offer even more for growers.”
As part of this focus, Conrad has
established a field trial in a lettuce crop in
South Australia using rates of 100 L/ha of
EASY N pre-plant.
This trial is comparing the product with
and without a nitrification inhibitor, and
monitoring nitrate levels in soil and plant

tissue post-harvest to investigate whether
there are yield and quality increases
from using it.
The nitrification inhibitor, eNpower™,
is currently available on granular nitrogen
fertilisers and is used for limiting excess
flushes of nitrate nitrogen in the soil after
application; therefore, reducing the risk
of leaching or denitrification losses in
wet conditions.
“We’re evaluating the option of
combining EASY N and eNpower to give
growers even more control over their
nitrogen management,” Conrad says.
Product development work is also
ongoing to investigate the potential
for additional liquid nutrient solutions,
including calcium nitrate.

Getting started
Vegetable growers considering switching
to this liquid fertiliser for pre-plant nitrogen
applications are advised to first arrange soil
testing to determine the required rates of
nitrogen and any other nutrients.
“It may be that nitrogen is the only
nutrient required, but a comprehensive soil
test is needed to make sure,” Conrad says.

Find out more
Please visit ipfhorticulture.com.au or contact
Conrad Leeks at conrad.leeks@incitecpivot.com.au
or 0466 664 026.
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Looking back over four years of
vegetable export development
The Vegetable Export
Development Program is due for
completion in June 2021 and
has delivered significant benefits
to Australian vegetable growers,
with the latest independent
reviews calculating the return
on investment to be around
$12 for every dollar. AUSVEG
National Manager – Export
Development Michael Coote
provides an overview of the
project activities and outlines
the benefits the program has
delivered to growers.

Export strategy
The Vegetable Industry Export Strategy
2020 was developed by agribusiness
experts McKINNA et al. and encompasses
seven target areas for investment to assist
the industry in developing fresh vegetable
exports.
The AUSVEG export program
incorporates a number of these target
areas for development and is tasked with
the role of managing the implementation
of the strategy.
The vegetable industry’s export growth
target is a 40 per cent increase in value to
AUD$315 million by 2020 – the industry
was well on track to exceed this target
until the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020
reduced the industry’s capacity to export
produce.
A big part of this success can be linked
to the program delivered by AUSVEG,
with its most recent independent review
attributing $29.8 million in revenue
benefits to growers as a direct result of the
program in 2019, resulting in a net benefit
of $27.5 million and a return on investment
of 1,196 per cent.

About the project
The Vegetable Export Development
Program is a four-year strategic levy
investment under the Hort Innovation
Vegetable Fund, and is due to end in June
2021. Delivered by AUSVEG under the
guidance of a project steering committee,
the program aims to improve the
capabilities and capacity of the Australian
vegetable industry so that it can increase
vegetable exports.
The program is delivered by AUSVEG
and involves a range of activities,
including:
• Export readiness training for growers
looking to commence exporting and
those looking to improve exporting
performance.
• Market development activities
including a combination of inbound
and outbound trade missions to build
growers’ understanding of export
market supply chains and facilitate
connections with international fresh
produce buyers.
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•

Working with industry, Hort Innovation
and government to prioritise market
access for vegetable products.
The program is targeted at growers
from across the export spectrum – from
those who are taking their first steps into
the export market to well-established
exporters looking for more technical and
targeted information and support.
Over the course of the project,
AUSVEG has delivered the following:
• 11 Export training workshops and two
new online e-training programs.
• Five Reverse Trade Missions that bring
international buyers to connect directly
with growers and showcase local
production capabilities. Buyers have
visited Australia from 10 countries:
Malaysia, Japan, The United Arab
Emirates (UAE), Singapore, Indonesia,
South Korea, Hong Kong, Thailand,
Taiwan, and The Philippines.
• Participation in 15 international trade
exhibitions showcasing Australian
produce to the world, with more than
154 growers involved.
• Developed 10 market access
applications to increase the number
of available markets for Australian
vegetables exports.

Moving export training online
In addition to the project requirements,
AUSVEG has worked with the broader
industry to provide more resources and
training opportunities for vegetable
exporting growers to lift the export
capabilities and improve understanding
of the export landscape.
AUSVEG, in partnership with the Export
Council of Australia (ECA), launched
Export Fundamentals for Australian Fruit
& Vegetable Growers: From Farmgate
to International Markets in September
2020. This course is customised to the
Australian vegetable industry to provide
foundational training for growers to
understand a broad range of topics
relating to international trade for
fresh produce.
Building on the successes, learnings and
findings from previous Export Readiness
Training Workshops, AUSVEG identified the
need to transition the workshop program

to an online format, which ensures
growers from around the country can
access this export development content
without having to attend a scheduled
workshop.
There is a total of 11 modules in the
training course covering topics such as
Export Readiness; Market Access and
Market Research; International Market
Entry; Export Documentation; and Freight
and Logistics. For more information on
how to access this new online course,
please visit the AUSVEG’s website at
ausveg.com.au/export.

Cultural Business Etiquette
Program
Funded by Package Assisting Small
Exporters – an Australian Government
initiative through the Department of
Agriculture, Water and the Environment –
AUSVEG has partnered with Bisnis Asia to
create the Build Your Business Overseas
– Like A Local cultural business etiquette
online training course, which launched in
November 2020.
This course aims to improve vegetable
grower-exporters export capability by
developing engagement skills that will
make a difference with existing and
potential customers in Asia and the
Middle East. The course is suitable for
existing vegetable grower-exporters who
already have experience in international
markets and want to optimise growth
opportunities through stronger
engagement with customers.
For national vegetable levy paying
grower-exporters with an interest in
building cultural awareness in Japan,
South Korea, Indonesia and the Middle
East, please register via the export page
of the AUSVEG website.

Impact of COVID –
Air Freight Disruptions
The forced grounding of most domestic
and international air travel early in
COVID-19 resulted in an immediate
challenge to exporters, particularly
vegetable exporters who ship high-value,
highly perishable product as belly cargo
in aeroplanes.

To address this, the Federal Government
announced the International Freight
Assistance Mechanism (IFAM), which
commenced on 1 April 2020 and is
scheduled to run until the middle of 2021.
The $669 million support package was an
emergency measure to assist Australia’s
exporters of agricultural and aquaculture
products to continue to service
export markets.
Since IFAM commenced, it has moved
over 330,000 tonnes of agricultural and
aquaculture produce valued at AUD$4.5
billion on over 10,000 flights to 68
international destinations.
Horticulture has been the largest user
of the IFAM program, with over 135,000
tonnes valued at AUD$1.2 billion of fresh
fruit and vegetables sent to international
markets. Hong Kong, Singapore, Kuala
Lumpur, Auckland and Dubai have been
the main destinations for IFAM flights
carrying fresh produce. As most of these
markets are key destinations for Australian
vegetable exports, IFAM has been
beneficial for vegetable grower exporters
to continue to meet the demand from key
international customers for high-quality
fresh vegetables.
AUSVEG provided detailed data to the
IFAM coordination team on the footprint
of fresh vegetable airfreight exports – by
city of origin, export market destination,
crop/product and volume by month –
to ensure vegetable exporters can use
the mechanism to continuing exporting
their products.
AUSVEG regularly engaged with
federal department and government
advisors to ensure that the interests of
vegetable growers were considered by
the IFAM team.

What’s next?
The next iteration of the Vegetable
Industry Export Strategy, covering the
period from 2021-2025, is set to be
released in March 2021 with refreshed
export target growth objectives and
strategic directions to guide investment
and activities to support sustainable
growth in the export of fresh Australian
vegetables to international markets.

Steve Moffatt from Moffatt Fresh Produce.

Moffatt Fresh Produce
“I have been involved in the
AUSVEG Export Development
Program since 2014. We would
not have been exporting to the
level we are today if we did not
get involved with the AUSVEG
Export Development team.
The program has helped us in
a lot of ways, from introducing
us the right international
customers utilising AUSVEG’s
existing networks, hosting
international buyers as part of
the Reverse Trade Mission farm
visits, assistance with resolving
an urgent market access issue,
expanding our international
trade operations, and assisting
us to complete an annual
protocol audit for Taiwan. Having
a knowledgeable and trusted
industry resource just a phone
call away has been a real bonus
for our business as we increased
our focus on developing our
export business in recent years.”
Steve Moffatt
Managing Director, Moffatt Fresh
Produce
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Table 1: Change in vegetable exports by destination market January to December 2019-2020.
2019

Trade Partner
AUD

2020
Tonnes

AUD

 19/20
Tonnes

AUD

Tonnes

World

$ 280,931,167

232,335

$ 263,282,136

216,994

 -6.3%



-6.6%

Singapore

$ 48,707,202

28,094

$ 51,423,474

28,818

 5.6%



2.6%

United Arab Emirates $ 31,725,408

40,518

$ 34,063,585

36,016

 7.4%



-11.1%

Malaysia

$ 26,267,446

24,183

$ 27,759,622

24,648

 5.7%



1.9%

Hong Kong

$ 19,191,133

10,124

$ 19,788,890

9,941

 3.1%



-1.8%

Saudi Arabia

$ 20,362,661

21,535

$ 19,280,376

20,986

 -5.3%



-2.5%

Japan

$ 24,917,952

8,056

$ 18,495,566

4,262

 -25.8%



-47.1%

Qatar

$ 11,402,163

12,213

$ 12,255,422

12,179

 7.5%



-0.3%

Thailand

$ 15,063,985

13,984

$ 10,638,373

10,954

 -29.4%



-21.7%

Korea, South

$ 12,552,203

17,403

$ 9,999,191

13,484

 -20.3%



-22.5%

Taiwan

$ 9,480,496

8,080

$ 8,715,979

8,998

 -8.1%



11.4%

Export overview – 2020
Total vegetable exports have seen a
moderate decline compared to the same
period in 2019. Based on data from the
Global Trade Atlas, there was a 6.3 per
cent decrease in vegetable export value,
from $280.9 million to $263.3 million.
Total vegetable export volumes also
declined by 6.6 per cent, from 232,335
tonnes to 216,994 tonnes over the
same period.
The top four markets for fresh vegetable
exports – Singapore, The UAE, Malaysia
and Hong Kong – have all seen an
increase in trade value during 2020. Fresh

vegetable exports into ASEAN markets
have stayed relatively consistent.
Singapore continued to be the top
Australian fresh vegetable export
destination and has recorded a positive
increase in both export value and volume
in 2020. The export value rose by 5.6 per
cent from January to December 2020,
from $48.7 million to $51.4 million; export
volume improved by 2.6 per cent from
28,094 tonnes to 28,818 tonnes. The UAE
fresh vegetable export market grew by 7.4
per cent in value but declined in volume
by 11.1 per cent. Malaysia recorded a 5.7
per cent rise in export value and 1.9 per
cent increase in tonnage.

Zerella Fresh
“I came across AUSVEG’s export program in 2018 and have been involved with
the AUSVEG export team in a number of ways. The types of assistance we have
utilised includes providing advice on specific export issues we have encountered,
participating in the industry trade mission to the Asia Fruit Logistica trade exhibition
in 2019, and being involved in the annual Reverse Trade Mission to meet new
international customers. As a business that is relatively new to exporting directly,
I have found that being able to contact a resource at AUSVEG that is dedicated to
assisting vegetable exporters is really useful – especially for new exporters.”

Renee Pye – Marketing Manager, Zerella Fresh
Renee Pye from Zerella Fresh.
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Table 2: Vegetable exports by crop January to December 2019-2020.
2019

Trade Partner
AUD

2020
Tonnes

AUD

 19/20
Tonnes

AUD

Tonnes

Carrots

$ 94,214,397

107,173

$ 100,896,388

110,464



7.1%



Potatoes

$ 38,654,451

49,962

$ 38,728,309

43,838



0.2%

 -12.3%

Onions

$ 40,042,181

46,312

$ 32,542,541

40,285

 -18.7%

 -13.0%

Brassicas

$ 26,494,167

8,200

$ 21,790,542

5,734

 -17.8%

 -30.1%

Asparagus

$ 25,228,390

3,116

$ 19,606,784

1,877

 -22.3%

 -39.8%

Lettuce

$ 12,756,372

2,008

$ 9,849,636

1,512

 -22.8%

 -24.7%

Celery

$ 9,501,839

5,463

$ 8,615,612

5,018

 -9.3%



Beans

$ 8,717,989

1,755

$ 6,315,652

1,325

 -27.6%

 -24.5%

Pumpkins

$ 5,001,914

3,094

$ 5,802,363

3,301

 16.0%



Exports by crop
In 2020, sea freighted root vegetable
exports have been relatively stable
in comparison with exports of more
perishable vegetable crops. The trade of
carrots remained strong and consistent,
with export value increasing by 7.1 per
cent from $94.2 million to $100.9 million;
export volume has increased by 3.1 per
cent from 107,173 tonnes to 110,464
tonnes. Potato export value increased
slightly by 0.2 per cent and export volume
decreased by 12.3 per cent, from 49,962
tonnes to 43,838 tonnes. Despite a
strong start of the 2020 export season,

asparagus recorded a drop of 22.3 per
cent in export value from $25.2 million to
$19.6 million and a significant reduction
in volume by 40 per cent (refer to Table
2). Fresh vegetable export trade to Japan
declined by 25.8 per cent in value from
$24.9 million to $18.5 million and export
volume reduced by 47.1 per cent, from
8,056 tonnes to 4,262 tonnes. Increased
trading challenges relating to COVID-19
disruptions and a drop in asparagus
exports are the main contributors to the
significant decline in fresh vegetables
exports to Japan (refer to Table 1).

3.1%

-8.1%

6.7%

Find out more
Any growers interested in any export events or
discussing export opportunities can contact
the AUSVEG Export Development team on
03 9882 0277 or export@ausveg.com.au.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG16061

Dicky Bill
“Our business has been heavily engaged with the industry export program and team
at AUSVEG since 2016. From answering queries about different export markets
through to hosting international buyers on our farms and exhibiting at international
tradeshows with a variety of other exporting growers, Dicky Bill has seen the value
that an industry-led export development program can deliver for growers. We have
found that the learnings shared, and connections created, between growers that
participate in the international trade missions has been invaluable. As a result of
our business’s increased focus on exporting, the program has contributed to us
expanding the number of markets and export customers we supply.”
Ryan McLeod – Director, Dicky Bill
Ryan McLeod from Dicky Bill.
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Vegetable growers’
battle against beet
cyst nematode
intensifies
Cabbage growers from the
Northern Adelaide Plains have
teamed up with TriCal Australia
and the South Australian Research
and Development Institute to
conduct soil fumigation trials that
focus on suppression of beet cyst
nematode. Vegetables Australia
has been provided with the results
from the preliminary survey and
trial, which were conducted in
late 2019 and throughout 2020.

Image 1: Stunted cabbage plant growth due to
high beet cyst nematode numbers (54/250g soil).

Image 2: Three-metre-wide soil fumigation rig.
Images courtesy of TriCal Australia.

TriCal Australia General Manager Matthew Stein has been investigating the
effectiveness of soil fumigation using Strike 35 (35 per cent Chloropicrin, 65 per cent
Telone) as an effective suppression agent against beet cyst nematodes.
Located in Virginia, South Australia, Frank and Rocco Musolino’s farms were
surveyed in November 2019 after growers – through AUSVEG SA – approached
TriCal Australia and the South Australian Research and Development Institute’s
(SARDI) nematology group, headed by Michael Rettke. This was part of a preliminary
project that evaluated the effectiveness of Strike 35 in increasing cabbage yields and
returns to growers located on the Northern Adelaide Plains.
Preliminary survey results showed that beet cyst nematode cysts ranged from
5-54 cysts per 250 grams of soil. These levels were producing wastage levels of
up to 60 per cent in cabbage crops.

Case study: Virginia, South Australia

Image 3: Strike 35 300kg/ha –
Excellent plant health.

Image 4: Strike 35 500kg/ha –
Excellent plant health.

Image 5: Control unfumigated –
Poor plant health.
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A 2-ha soil fumigation trial was established
in June 2020 on Chris Musolino’s farm at
Virginia, with three fumigation treatment
blocks and a no fumigation control. Soil
samples were taken on each treatment
block in June – before the trial began –
and further soil samples were collected
in August and later in October. These soil
samples were sent to SARDI’s nematology
group, and samples were visually analysed
for cyst and egg numbers.
The 2-ha trial was located on a clay
loam soil that is on the Gawler River
flood plain. This soil is prone to water
inundation and periodic flooding. The trial
area was divided into three fumigation
treatment blocks (2 x 300kg/ha of Strike
35; 1 x 500kg/ha of Strike 35), and a
control block that was rotary hoed on
three separate occasions to control
weeds before being planted to cabbage
seedlings. The plantings were staggered,
with the 300kg/ha area planted first
followed by the 500kg/ha block then the
second 300kg/ha block, and finally the
control block. Irrigation was applied via
standpipe sprinkler irrigation using Bolivar
recycled water.
The soil was fumigated by applying the
fumigant via injection tines to a depth of
40cm and then rolling the soil to form
a seal in one pass (see Image 2). The
fumigated ground was then left 14 days
before seedlings were planted.
Before soil fumigation was started,
soil samples were collected from each
treatment for analysis of beet cyst
nematode numbers. The trial site had

a wide variability of cyst numbers as can
be seen in the treatments.

Preliminary results
The fumigation blocks have seen cabbage
plant growth exceed expectations, with
harvest yields increasing from 60 per
cent to over 80 per cent. Head size of the
cabbages for green smooth, green rough,
and red have increased by one-third.
Soil sampling is continuing to quantify
the level of beet cyst nematode
populations and initial results have
indicated that the Strike 35 300kg/ha
(see Image 3), and 500kg/ha (see Image 4),
have produced excellent results. At present,
it appears that the Strike 35 300kg/ha rate
gives the best economic outcome and best
cabbage yield thresholds.
It has been seen that without soil
fumigation, plant sizes are stunted,
plant harvested material has dropped
back below 60 per cent and beet cyst
nematode numbers have dramatically
increased (see Image 5).
SARDI is continuing to test both soil
and plant samples to verify that there are
no other pests and diseases involved in
reducing yield potentials. This trial was due
to conclude in December 2020.

Find out more
Please contact AUSVEG SA Chief Executive Officer
Jordan Brooke-Barnett on 0404 772 308 or at
jordan.brooke-barnett@ausveg.com.au or TriCal
Australia General Manager Matthew Stein on 1300
FUMIG8 (1300 386 448) or at mstein@trical.com.au.

Perfecting a leafy
green harvest
Producing 20,000 kilograms of
fresh, gourmet vegetables each
week – all of which must be
perfectly sized to fit a salad fork
– means harvest is a delicate
art for Western Australia’s
The Loose Leaf Lettuce
Company. In this article, partowner Kevan Dobra discusses
how the operation utilises its
equipment to produce the ideal
leafy green vegetable.
Regarded as one of the state’s largest
salad producers, The Loose Leaf Lettuce
Company operates across two sandy
soil properties spanning 60 hectares
(150 acres) in Gingin, where it grows cos
lettuce, baby spinach, baby leaf red and
green lettuce, rocket, mizuna, tatsoi and
French kale.
The Dobra family – including Maureen
and Barry, and their son Kevan – has
owned the operation for more than
33 years but has focused solely on lettuce
mixes for the last 20, to align with growing
consumer demand for fresh-cut baby leaf
spinach and salad mixes.
“We process all our own salad mixes
here at our custom-built packing facility,”
Kevan said.
“We have exported and sold out of state
in the past but are now focusing purely on

Kevan Dobra from the Loose Leaf Lettuce Company, one of Western Australia’s largest salad producers.

the reliable local market here in Western
Australia. To meet our demands, we need
efficiency and reliability across all our
operations.”
The farm’s fast-paced production
sequences and need for dependable
equipment are what drew the Dobra
family to rely on a John Deere line up
of machinery.
The fleet encompasses two Gator™
Utility Vehicles, one 6420 Tractor, two
6430 Tractors and a 7230R Tractor to
maintain daily farm operations.
For harvest, which requires machines
with precision given the dainty nature of
the crop, Kevan turned to two 5090Ms
and two 5083Es.

Tricky harvest
The mixed salad industry has a relentless
nature, with rapid crop cycles that roll
across the year.
Mizuna is harvested 14 days after
planting and spinach about 24 days, while
cos lettuce is one of the longer varieties
being cut every 40 days.
The ideal cut for greens is one which fits
leaves neatly on a fork – a tricky fraction
to achieve using heavy machinery. Harvest
occurs around 6.30am, when fresh dew
allows for prime cutting conditions.
The John Deere 5 Series 5083E, which
is equipped with a four-cylinder John
Deere PowerTech™ 61.1 kW engine and
the 5090M, steps up to 67 kW, and have

the power to get through long days, while
their refined hydraulic systems ensure the
performance needed for exacting harvest
requirements.
“At harvest, the tractors are working
roughly between 8 and 12 hours a day
for five days a week, and that’s why
reliability is the key for us when it comes
to machinery,” Kevan said.
“We have a large seasonal workforce,
so machinery that has ease of use is also
important to us. With our current fleet,
we can train backpackers to work as
operators during harvest quite quickly.”

Future focused
Over the years, the business has not only
invested in a reliable fleet of equipment
but has also prioritised efficient energy
systems.
As Gingin has a sporadic 600mm
annual rainfall, the main property is fully
irrigated with fixed-overhead, pivot and
fixed-ground watering systems that are
powered with 200kw solar panels housed
on the packhouse shed. Despite this risk
mitigation, the climate is still the toughest
challenge the business faces.
“We are constantly dealing with the
elements, so we have learned to make the
most of good conditions when we have
them,” Kevan said.
Regardless of this, Kevan said
there is no better feeling than walking
into a grocery store and seeing The
Loose Leaf Lettuce Company packs
presented on a shelf or eating at a
restaurant and knowing the salad
originated from his farm.
“It makes all the hard work feel very
worthwhile,” he said.

Find out more
Kevan Dobra says harvest is a delicate operation as each leaf must fit perfectly on a salad fork.

Please visit JohnDeere.com.au or speak to your
local John Deere dealer.
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Inspiring women
in horticulture
Each year, AUSVEG recognises a leading female member of the
Australian horticulture industry who has demonstrated outstanding
ability and success in her chosen field. In this edition, Michelle De’Lisle
speaks with previous Women in Horticulture award winners, Kerri-Ann
Lamb and Tina Lamattina, who received the accolade in 2012 and 2015
respectively. The Boomaroo Nurseries Women in Horticulture award
for 2021 will be handed out at the National Awards for Excellence Gala
Dinner, to be held at Hort Connections on 9 June.

Tina Lamattina
VIC , 2012

For 40 years, Tina Lamattina has been
working alongside her husband Russell
on their Mornington Peninsula growing
operation. It was a sea change for Tina,
a self-described “city girl.”
“It didn’t take long to form a deep
love and appreciation for an industry
that is both rewarding and honourable,”
Tina says.
“At the time, I was fortunate that Russell
and I shared all the roles of our family life
– from raising the children, to working on
and in the business. I studied business and
finance in order to fulfill a role within the
business, so I guess my role evolved as
necessity dictated.”
It was these various roles that captured
the attention of the horticulture industry.
In 2012, Tina was honoured with the
Women in Horticulture award for her
success in handling the administrative,
accounting, quality assurance
and environmental aspects of the
Lamattina Group.
“I was extremely honoured to be part of
a group of women who have influenced
the industry in so many diverse ways.
Women have always been pivotal in this
industry’s success and I was proud that
the role of women in horticulture was
celebrated,” Tina says.

Opportunities abroad
Receiving the award opened doors for
Tina, who was invited by Monsanto
to speak on a grower’s panel in St. Louis,
Missouri in the United States.
“While there, we were able to tour their
breeding facilities at Creve Coeur and
Chesterfield and speak with many of the
scientists that are at the cutting edge of
technology. It was an opportunity I believe
would not have been available had it not
been for winning the award,” she says.
Additionally, Tina has participated in the
2014 Women’s Study Tour to the U.S.A.
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and then in 2016, attended the European
Industry Leadership and Development
Mission.
“By participating in both of these
industry-funded tours, we gained valuable
knowledge into the different facets that
make up our industry from other people’s
perspective globally, as well as sharing
the different views with the people we
travelled with,” Tina says.

Next-gen focus
From humble beginnings, the business
is now being run by Tina and Russell’s six
children, who are the third generation
in the family business.
“Along with Russell and me, they share
the same deep love and appreciation for
the industry they grew up in,” Tina says.
“I believe that it has been that
experience that has resulted in our
children taking roles within the business
from administration, farm management,
agronomy to plant technology, which
allows them to continue to develop their
own skills to enable the business to grow.
“Our children have always seen it as
a natural progression, and I am proud that
they have embraced the challenges along
with the rewards.”
Tina adds the opportunities for her
family are “endless”.
“We have the ability to expand our
operation not just in the next decade, but
in the future by growing more lines and
diversifying our production capabilities.
We have a few irons in the fire at the
moment, so I guess we will see how things
develop,” she says.
“To leave the legacy of this industry
to the next generation, we need to ensure
that it is in the most environmentally
sustainable and economically viable
position possible. To do that, we need
to invest in our businesses and industry
to ensure its growth – not just its survival.”

Photography by Rowena Dione.

Kerri-Ann Lamb
QLD , 2015

Since taking home the Women in
Horticulture award in 2015, Kerri-Ann Lamb
has been able to explore opportunities
within the industry and gain knowledge
in the key areas that interest her.
Kerri’s business is Wickham Farms,
based at Killarney in Queensland’s
Southern Downs region. The operation
produces potatoes all-year round in
strategic locations across the state, along
with onions and pumpkins for fresh-cut
processing.
Strategically aligning the business has
been a focus over the past five years.
“Thinking positively about the future
is important as well as positioning the
business to be agile enough to respond
to opportunities from customer and
consumer trends,” Kerri says.
“Putting yourself ‘out there’ is quite
difficult and sometimes as a female
in a male-dominated industry it can feel
a little overwhelming. Being recognised
for excellence and professionalism within
the industry enhances your courage
to build and maintain important industry
networks as well as tackling big decisions
to ultimately grow your business.”

Opening doors
Between 2015 and today, Kerri has grabbed
opportunities presented to her with both
hands. She completed a Women and
Leadership Australia (WLA) course in 2016
and more recently, a Nuffield Scholarship.
“The leadership study was very
self-reflective, well-structured and
professional. I highly recommend it
to other women in the industry,” Kerri says.
“The WLA course was pivotal as it
allowed me to calibrate my career path
goals and aspirations, one of which was
to apply for a Nuffield Scholarship.”
Kerri received the Scholarship in 2019,
which was a strategic levy investment
under the Hort Innovation Vegetable Fund.

“Completing a Nuffield Scholarship has
allowed me to extensively broaden my
knowledge of the potato industry, in
Australia and abroad. The knowledge
I have gained will continue to evolve
and translate directly into functional
improvements within my family business
and the wider industry. There is such
value in the scholarship as it allows the
horticulture industry to collaborate,
innovate and nurture future leaders.”

Promoting a healthy message
In August 2020, Kerri appeared on
Channel 10’s My Market Kitchen along
with Hort Innovation’s Jemma O’Hanlon
to show viewers how to make a healthy
version of fish and chips using Wickham
Farms’ potatoes.
“The potato somewhat still suffers from
a ‘carbs are bad’ message, so getting
the story right is about health, nutrition,
versatility and provenance of potatoes is
critical,” Kerri says.
Shows such as My Market Kitchen are
important to the horticulture industry,
Kerri adds.
“We know most nights families just need
to get the food on the table. Cooking
shows, influencers, storytelling, and
social media have a significant impact
on consumers, and it is important that
industry messaging is effective and
efficient,” she says.
“When the horticulture industry is taking
centre stage, we can get messages across
that potatoes are fresh, convenient,
versatile, healthy, and sustainably grown
right here in Australia.”
Driving the nutrition message
is important to Kerri, and something
she enjoys about her work.
“I believe providing sustainable and
nutritious food is one of the most
rewarding things a person can do,”
she concludes.
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Managing and preventing heat stress
Summer may be nearly over but for growers and workers in some parts of Australia, heat stress presents a
more insidious and dangerous hazard each day. The Growcom Fair Farms Initiative team reports.
Over the last 120 years, heat has killed
more Australians than any natural disaster.
Recently, the risks of heat became
apparent when a business owner in north
Queensland was fined $65,000 for the
death of a backpacker who collapsed from
heat stress while picking fruit.
With so many industry workers
arriving from much cooler climates, it is
critically important this summer that you
understand the risks of heat stress and
how to keep your workers safe.

What is heat stress?
Heat stress refers to any heat-related
illness that arises when the body cannot
cool itself properly. Human bodies
regulate heat and cool down by sweating;
however, sweat can be insufficient,
which causes body temperature to rise.
Heat stress can manifest in relatively
mild conditions such as heat rash or
heat cramps. While these conditions can
seem more inconvenient than dangerous,
they can be an early symptom of heat
exhaustion or heat stroke and should be
treated seriously.
Heat exhaustion happens when
excessive sweating in a hot environment
reduces blood volume, natural fluid and
salt levels. Heavy sweating, paleness, rapid
heart rate, muscle cramps, dizziness,
headache, nausea and fainting are all
warning signs. Heat exhaustion is very
dangerous and can develop into heat
stroke. If you suspect someone has heat
exhaustion:
• Move them to a cool, shaded area and
lay them down.
• Remove their outer clothing.
• Wet their skin with cool water or
wet cloth.
• If they are fully conscious, increase
their fluid intake.
• Seek medical advice.
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Heat stroke occurs when the body’s
core temperature rises above 40.5°C and
loses the ability to sweat and cool down.
Heat stroke can develop rapidly over
10-15 minutes. Warning signs include an
extremely high body temperature; red,
hot, dry skin; a rapid pulse; throbbing
headache; dizziness; and nausea. People
may stagger, appear confused, have
a seizure, or become unconscious as their
central nervous systems and organs suffer
severe damage. Heat stroke is incredibly
dangerous and is fatal in up to 80 per
cent of cases. If you suspect someone has
heat stroke:
• Call triple zero (000) immediately.
• Try to reduce their body temperature
by moving them to a cool, shady area,
fanning them continuously and wetting
their skin with water.
• Do not give them fluids to drink as the
airway may be obstructed.
• If unconscious, lay them on their side.

How to manage heat stress
When it comes to managing heat stress,
prevention is better than a cure. The risk
of heat stress is highest during heat waves,
high humidity, and when temperatures are
5°C or more above average. Workers are
at higher risk when working in uncovered
areas outdoors. To manage the risk of heat
stroke, consider including these strategies
into your WHS policies and procedures:
• Drink plenty of water and avoid sugary
drink intake.
• Wear lightweight, long-sleeved,
cool clothing.
• Provide sunscreen, hats, and
sunglasses to workers.
• Provide workers with wet towels for
cooling down.
• Organise frequent breaks in shaded
areas and consider job rotation.
• Plan to schedule outdoor work in the
cooler parts of the day.

•
•
•

If indoors, keep air circulating
with fans.
Check in with your workers frequently
about how they are feeling.
Ensure everyone understands the signs
and risks of heat stress and how to
manage it.

As the frequency and duration of heat
waves increases across Australia, it is more
important than ever to stay informed and
understand how to keep yourself and your
workers safe though hot conditions.
Fair Farms is about raising awareness of
this, and many other practices that look
after workers and keep them safe and
happy. The Fair Farms Standard has been
accepted as meeting responsible and
ethical supply-chain policies.
Employers who wish to demonstrate
compliance with the Fair Farms Standard
can achieve third-party certification with
our simpler, cheaper Australian solution.
For more information, visit
fairfarms.com.au or email us at
fairfarms@growcom.com.au.

Find out more
Please visit the Fair Farms website at fairfarms.com.au.
Visit fairwork.gov.au and growcom.com.au for
more information regarding your obligations as an
employer.
Fair Farms is developed and delivered by Growcom
with support from the Fair Work Ombudsman,
the Federal Department of Agriculture, and AUSVEG.

Protecting vegetable crops against
extreme heat conditions
Australia is known for its heatwave conditions and despite a milder
summer recorded across the country to date, hot weather is still
predicted. These conditions can have a major impact on vegetable
production, but there is a solution available to growers that helps
combat damaging sunburn and heat stress in crops.

In 2020, Australia saw temperatures and
high ultraviolet (UV) radiation last summer
that caused damage and losses in valuable
horticultural crops. Although it has been
a milder summer this year to date, the
Bureau of Meteorology is predicting hotter
weather to be recorded in the coming
months. Therefore, now is the time for
growers to prepare their strategy to
manage the warmer conditions.
A combination of high temperatures and
high levels of infrared (IR) and UV light can
culminate in sunburn damage and heat
stress to plants. AgNova Technologies has
developed Surround, a crop protectant
specially designed to allow usable light
through while blocking harmful IR and
UV light. It forms a white barrier coating
on crops, which decreases harmful light
as well as lowering temperatures and UV
levels at the fruit surface. The outcome
is reduced damage without inhibiting
essential photosynthetic processes.
Multiple applications are advised, with
the number dependent on the evenness
of coverage obtained in the previous
application(s); the protection period
required; and the reduction in coverage

over time from irrigation, rain, wind
and new plant growth.
Additionally, those plants protected from
heat will continue to grow as opposed
to untreated plants. If the protectant
is applied to an edible part of the plant,
the film can be washed off at harvest or
spraying can cease early in the season and
the deposit weathers off naturally.
Natural kaolin clay that has been specially
engineered using advanced Particle Film
Technology is the secret to the success
of Surround. During production, heating
the clay to form calcined kaolin modifies
the crystals to form a highly reflective,
three-dimensional structure. This kaolin
formulation reflects radiation more
effectively than hydrous kaolin and calcium
carbonate. The upshot is a premium
formulation giving superior crop protection
against damaging sunburn and heat stress.
But timing is everything – this protectant
must be applied before the heat event.
Applications after extreme heat or even
after spikes in temperature will not provide
crops with adequate protection.
Further details can be found at
agnova.com.au/products/surround.html.

Half an apple coated in Surround.

Company overview
Established in 2003, AgNova is an
Australian-based company that sources,
develops and distributes specialty crop
protection and production solutions for
agricultural and horticultural producers,
and for selected non-crop users.
The company product portfolio
includes specialist herbicides, fungicides,
insecticides, fertilisers and non-chemical
technologies.
Close cooperation with agricultural
producers and their supporting rural retailer
networks has AgNova well-placed to
identify market opportunities and develop
products to satisfy their requirements.
It has an established reputation for
cost-effective product development from
original concept through evaluation,
registration, marketing and sales, with
new technologies now flowing from an
exciting development pipeline.
In October 2020, AgNova Technologies
Pty Ltd was acquired by American
Vanguard Corporation (AMVAC).
AMVAC is a diversified agricultural and
specialty products company that develops
and markets products for crop protection,
turf and ornamentals management and
public health. The company has sold
products in Australia for many years
via distributors, and in January 2019
established a direct presence in the
Australian market.
Combining two very complimentary
business under the AgNova banner will
bring greater efficiencies, increased
market presence and share, and enable
new technologies to be brought to
market sooner.
Customers, suppliers and associates can
expect the same high quality of service
and relationships they have enjoyed with
both companies.
Find out more

Effect on tree establishment with Surround versus untreated.

Please contact AgNova Technologies
on 03 9899 8100 or visit agnova.com.au.
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Minor use permits
Permit
Number

Crop

Pesticide
Group

Active

Pest/Plant disease/Target Date Expiry
weed
Issued Date

States

28Feb24

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except VIC

3017Nov- Nov23
20

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except VIC

3002Liriomyza species,
Dec- Novincluding vegetable
23
19
leafminer (Liriomyza sativa),
serpentine leafminer
(Liriomyza huidobrensis)

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories

3023Nov- Nov22
20

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories

21Jun19

30Jun24

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except VIC

Leafminers (Liriomyza
spp.) Suppression only,
including L. sativae and L.
huidobrensis

24Jun16

30Apr24

Hort
All states,
Innovation except VIC

Cyantraniliprole

Leafminers (Liriomyza
spp.), including: vegetable
leaf miner (Liriomyza
sativae), pea leafminer/
serpentine leafminer
(Liriomyza huidobrensis).
American serpentine leaf
miner (Liriomyza trifolii)

3103Dec- Dec23
20

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except VIC

Herbicide

Fluazifop-p

Grass weeds, including
couch and guinea grass
(as listed on product label)

06Feb18

26Feb26

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except VIC

Insecticide

Esfenvalerate

Heliothis (Helicoverpa spp.)

0531Hort
Feb-16 Jan-26 Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except
VIC

PER81702
Version 3

Cucumber, Rucola
(rocket), silverbeet,
spinach, brassica
leafy vegetables
and radish

Insecticide

AlphaCypermethrin

Various pests including:
redlegged earth mite,
cabbage white butterfly,
cluster caterpillar, heliothis,
loopers, plague thrips and
vegetable weevil

PER90374

Sweet corn

Insecticide

Indoxacarb

Fall armyworm

PER81867
Version 2

Various vegetables

N/A

Cyromazine

PER88018

Sweet corn

Insecticide

Chlorpyrifos

African black beetle

PER87631
Version 2

Spinach and
silverbeet

Insecticide

Chlorantraniliprole

Leafminers (Liriomyza spp.)
including: cabbage
leaf miner (Liriomyza
brassicae), vegetable leaf
miner (Liriomyza sativae)
and serpentine leaf miner
(Liriomyza huidobrensis)
(suppression only)

PER81876
Version 4

Various vegetables

Miticide/
insecticide

Abamectin

PER90387

Bulb vegetables,
fruiting vegetables
(all) and potatoes

Insecticide

PER84974
Version 2

Various root
vegetables (taro,
rakkyo, daikon,
burdock, yam, yam
bean, lotus root,
water chestnuts)
galangal and
turmeric

PER82358
Version 3

Celery

*Please note:
This is a
biosecurity
permit.
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Permit
Holder

24Mar16

Permit
Number

Crop

Pesticide
Group

Active

Pest/Plant disease/Target Date Expiry
weed
Issued Date

Permit
Holder

States

PER80977
Version 3

Parsley

Fungicide

Propiconazole

Septoria spot, Cercospora,
rusts & powdery mildew
(field and protected
cropping)

08Dec15

31Jan26

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except VIC

PER11991
Version 4

Silverbeet
(including Swiss
chard and
spinach beet)

Fungicide

Quinoxyfen

Powdery mildew

29Jun11

31Jan26

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except VIC

PER13116
Version 4

Sweet corn

Fungicide

Propiconazole

Northern corn leaf blight

08Feb12

31Jan26

Hort
Innovation

All states
and
territories,
except VIC

Please note:
Permits are routinely approved and extended. For more up-to-date new permits and permit extensions, please refer to the AUSVEG Weekly Update or the APVMA website.
All efforts have been made to provide the most current, complete and accurate information on these permits, however we recommend that you confirm the details of
these permits at the following APVMA website: portal.apvma.gov.au/permits.
This communication has been funded by Hort Innovation using the vegetable research and development levy and contributions from the Australian Government.

INDUSTRIAL RUBBER AND
POLYURETHANE MANUFACTURER
Our family owned business was establishd in 1975, specializing
in engineering grade rubber and polyurethane.
We have extensive experience in the agriculture, mining and
food processing sectors. All of our products are made in Australia
from the finest quality polymers and thoroughly tested for
performance and durability.
We have an extensive range of existing products and are able to
assist with designing and prototyping new products.
Please contact us for any polymer products to meet your
agricultural needs.
CONTACT AUSTRALIAN
TECHNICAL RUBBER

sales@australiantechnicalrubber.com.au
(08) 8359 6655
www.australiantechnicalrubber.com
4 Duncan Road, Dry Creek SA 5094

R&D | SOIL WEALTH/ICP

Warren Improvement Group committee members (from left to right): Ryan East, Sangeetha Ravindran, Jake Ryan, Mitchell East, Jennifer Riseley and Ewan Eatts.

Young growers bring a fresh focus to veg production in WA
The Soil Wealth and Integrated
Crop Protection (ICP) project
works with growers nationally to
put soil management and plant
health research into practice. The
project team is currently working
with an innovative grower group
in Manjimup, Western Australia,
where an influx of young grower
members has produced positive
results on‑farm. Soil Wealth ICP
Phase 2 (VG16078) is a strategic
levy investment under the Hort
Innovation Vegetable Fund.
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Being part of a grower group has many
benefits. It helps to be on the forefront
of new developments in vegetable
production and talk to other growers to
share successes, challenges and support
each other with new ideas.
For around 30 years, the Warren
Improvement Group in Western Australia
has contributed grower expertise
and funding towards research and
development activities to support the
commercial production of a range of
vegetable crops in the Manjimup region.
In recent years, there has been limited
research activity as existing members
diversified their cropping and became
focused on other activities on their
properties.
However, a new generation of vegetable
growers – most of whom are younger
than 30 years – has recently formed and
joined the Warren Improvement Group.
They are keen to apply their knowledge
learnt from current and previous
generations of vegetable growers and
from their university studies in agriculture,
to implement new vegetable production
methods on their farms.

All members acknowledge the need to
showcase vegetable growers’ innovative
and strategically improved farming
methods to inspire others into the
industry.
“We have several generations’
experience in farming to draw on, as well
as off-farm experience and education.
We’ve all returned to farming and our
hometown after working in different areas,
and want to show that primary production
is an important career choice,” Warren
Improvement Group Executive Officer
Jennifer Riseley said.
The young growers are also actively
engaging with the Soil Wealth ICP project
and have conducted cover crop trials
and tried strip tillage with support from
the project. The loan of a strip tillage
implement and advice on how to get
it to work were especially valuable.
A case study from the project’s Manjimup
demonstration site provides more
information on this trial:
soilwealth.com.au/resources/
case-studies/benefits-of-a-cover-cropstrip-till-combination.

A new outlook
The group meets on a quarterly basis,
including on-farm meetings that allow
the growers to gain an insight into new
growing methods being tried on each
farm and prompt discussion on alternative
growing techniques to improve crop
productivity, lower inputs and reduce
soil disturbance.
Importantly, the growers are open to
discussing methods tried on-farm – both
those that have been successful for
improving crop production, and those that
were not so successful. Other members
of the group learn from these successes
and mistakes, helping all members to
improve their knowledge in vegetable
crop production techniques and land
management. It also allows the group to
share knowledge so growers are not put
off testing new ideas.

Information and expert advice through
the Soil Wealth ICP project has led to
the implementation of new production
methods on-farm, including cover
cropping, strip tillage and managing
beneficial insects using in-crop flower
insectaries. The group members are
keen to work with other experts and
commercial growers who are already
gaining benefits from improvements in soil
management practices.
Warren Improvement Group participants
are enthusiastic about continuing to build
their knowledge around soil management,
whole farm productivity improvement
and responsible stewardship of natural
on-farm resources. The new generation
of vegetable growers are looking to
the future to continue building on the
foundations laid by other growers in
the Southern Forests area.

Focus topics announced
for Soil Wealth ICP in 2021!
With planning completed for year
four of the Soil Wealth ICP Phase
2 project, the focus topics have
been finalised for 2021.
Once again, the project will
delve into the world of soil
biology, particularly in the areas
of measuring and monitoring soil
health.
Integrated weed management
will also be on the agenda, with a
focus on priority weed species and
integrated management practices.
Stay tuned for new events,
resources and demonstration
site information as the project
continues its sustained and
targeted effort in these areas of
importance to growers and the
industry.

Sharing ideas to manage
soil health
The Warren Improvement Group has been
investigating soil health management
on their farms, with help from the Soil
Wealth ICP project. Members of the group
have successfully implemented cover
cropping and strip tillage in brassica crops,
which has reduced the number of land
preparation passes required to produce
a crop, with savings in water, machinery
costs and labour.
Other group members have investigated
growing pumpkins using cover crops
to reduce weed and disease incidence
and improve overall crop quality. The
findings from these on-farm investigations
are reported back to members of the
wider group.

Find out more
To find out more about the Warren Improvement
Group, visit the Soil Wealth/ICP website:
soilwealth.com.au/resources/case-studies/warrenimprovement-group-young-growers-with-a-freshfocus-in-western-australia.
For more information, please contact project
leaders Dr Gordon Rogers on 02 8627 1040
or gordon@ahr.com.au and Dr Anne-Maree Boland
on 03 9882 2670 or anne-mareeb@rmcg.com.au.
The Soil Wealth ICP team would like to thank
Rachel Lancaster for her help in preparing this
column.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable, fresh potato and processing
potato research and development levies and
contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG16078
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Eriez metal detectors and magnets can identify and remove damaging tramp iron and steel
along the supply chain from initial harvesting to ﬁnal packaging. Detect rod ends, wire, nails,
bolts, metal shavings, steel shards, staples, ferrous chips and all kinds of metal contamination.

C

from Dangerous Metal Contamination
• Improve produce quality
• Stop produce contamination

• Prevent machinery damage
• Avoid costly shutdowns

Don’t take any chances, protect your fruit and vegetables from foreign metal objects.
Eriez experts can provide you with the best solutions for your speciﬁc needs.

Eriez.com.au | 61 3 8401 7400
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R&D | PLANT PEST SURVEILLANCE

High-tech plant
pest and disease
surveillance units
deployed
iMapPESTS is a five-year project
that aims to provide a framework
for a coordinated cross-industry
system that can rapidly monitor
and report the presence of
high-priority airborne pests and
diseases. Three new mobile
surveillance units have been
trialled and optimised for in-field
trials throughout the country over
2021, bringing to the suite to a
total of six units. The sentinels will
capture airborne samples that are
examined to identify high priority
pests and pathogens for reporting
to industry. Shakira Johnson
provides a project update.

The iMapPESTS: Sentinel Surveillance
for Agriculture program is researching
and developing smart surveillance and
cutting-edge diagnostic technologies.
These include custom-designed mobile
surveillance units (termed ‘sentinels’) that
incorporate specialised airborne trapping
equipment and technology. Sentinels
are deployed to various locations around
the country to capture airborne samples
that are examined in a laboratory to test
the presence or absence of priority pests
and pathogens.
In a unique collaboration that is utilising
the latest technologies, Australia’s
agriculture and horticulture industries
have joined forces to develop a national
surveillance system capable of rapidly
monitoring and reporting the presence of
airborne pests and diseases for multiple
agricultural sectors, including viticulture,
grains, cotton, sugar, forestry and
horticulture.
iMapPESTS completed the construction
of six sentinels in early 2021. The fourth
sentinel in the suite of six was delivered
at the end of October 2020 to South
Australia. It was deployed in its maiden
trial at Anthony De Ieso’s Thorndon Park
Produce vegetable growing operation
in the northern Adelaide Plains, before
being deployed at Cobbledick Produce in
the Adelaide Hills. Sentinels 5 and 6 were
delivered to iMapPESTS’ headquarters
at the Waite Campus in Adelaide in early
2021 for initial testing and optimisation of
the new units. Throughout the year, these
six sentinels will be deployed to different
environments and crops around the country
for extensive testing and optimisation.

Sentinel features
Every sentinel looks unique but all six
share similar features – each is equipped
with several airborne samplers, power
supply, a weather sensor, telemetry
and an industrial computer for remote
control and monitoring. They also
include automated technology to
configure samplers for different sampling
requirements.
The new edition units – sentinels 4,
5, and 6 – are smarter, smaller, lighter
and more flexible compared with earlier
sentinels, which is particularly important
in a period where movement of people
and goods can change quickly, and
especially important for responsiveness
to biosecurity incursions.
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As iMapPESTS nears the end of the initial
sentinel development stage, this year
the project team will aim to focus on
deploying all six sentinels to multiple
strategic locations across the country
for in-field trialling. Each trial gives the
team the opportunity to engage with
stakeholders in the region and deliver
important pest and disease data that could
help inform on-farm pest management
actions, biosecurity response efforts and
area freedom claims.
“The sentinel will help us be more
efficient on-farm. The information will
offer insights into the patterns of insect
pest numbers and how weather may be
influencing their movement, allowing
us to make informed pest management
decisions,” Anthony De Ieso said.

Next generation diagnostics gears
up over 2021
Molecular testing can deal with large
numbers of samples rapidly and accurately.
Yet, molecular tests for many of the pests
and pathogens do not yet exist. iMapPESTS
includes the development of more
diagnostic tests using next-generation
sequencing by Agriculture Victoria (AgVic),
Sugar Research Australia and the University
of Queensland.
The iMapPESTS diagnostics
collaboration is exploring something
known as high throughput sequencing
(HTS) to investigate ways of reporting
on a wider range of insects captured,
including targets of biosecurity concern.
This is because the HTS approach takes
a sample of insects or fungi captured
by the trap and sucks out all the genetic
code, resulting in a ‘DNA soup’ that
can be scanned using a reference tool,
or database, of known DNA codes for
hundreds of thousands of different insects
or fungal species.
If a particular species was trapped, its
DNA code will be present in the soup
and flagged by the reference database,
indicating its presence in the trap. These
techniques have the potential to detect
many targets in one test and pick-up
biosecurity threats early, allowing for a
more effective response to an incursion.
To further investigate the impact of this
new diagnostics method and how it
might work in the iMapPESTS surveillance
system, a selection of insect samples
from the sentinels are being processed at
AgVic’s AgriBio using their HTS diagnostic

A high-tech mobile surveillance unit was deployed at the end of October 2020 as part of Hort Innovation’s multi-agricultural industry surveillance initiative – iMapPESTS.

method. The results can be accessed on
the iMapPESTS website.

iMapPESTS website: central
information hub for industry
Alongside the deployment of sentinel 4
to Thorndon Park Produce in October
2020, a new-look iMapPESTS website
was launched. The new site includes an
interactive map of locations for current
and previous sentinel trials that will
take you to individual trial pages where
stakeholders can interrogate the data
collected for insects and pathogens
trapped at a particular site.
During sentinel trials, data is regularly
shared through these pages as summaries
and observations from iMapPESTS
entomologists, plant pathologists and
local service providers (crop consultants,
agronomists, etc) and a data dashboard

that features, weather (temperature,
rainfall, and humidity), pest and
pathogen counts.
By the end of the project in 2022, the
team hopes to have a demonstrated
a proof-of-concept surveillance system
that is suitable to different regions and
supported by the appropriate rapid
diagnostic tests for key insect pests and
pathogens across industry sectors.
The iMapPESTS team will work with
growers and industry representatives to
understand the best way to communicate
and visualise the dynamic pest and
pathogen information for end-users.
Growers and those involved in plant pest
management are encouraged to visit the
iMapPESTS website for more information
or to get in touch.

Find out more
Please contact Engagement and Adoption Coordinator for iMapPESTS Shakira
Johnson on 0433 937 564 or shakira.johnson@ausveg.com.au.
Further details can be found at the iMapPESTS website: imappests.com.au.
You can follow the project on Twitter: @iMapPESTS.
The program (2017-2023) is supported by Horticulture Innovation Australia Limited,
through funding from the Australia Government Department of Agriculture,
Water and the Environment as part of its Rural R&D for Profit Program and Grains
Research & Development Corporation, Sugar Research Australia, Cotton Research
& Development Corporation, Wine Australia, AgriFutures Australia, and Forest and
Wood Products Australia.
Project Number: ST16010
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R&D | BIOCLAY

Professor Neena Mitter accompanied by Dr Karl Robinson and Dr Elizabeth Worrall, members of the BioClay team. Image courtesy of QAAFI.

Overcoming the
ongoing pest and
disease threats in
horticultural crops
Pest and disease management
is a persistent challenge for the
horticulture industry, particularly
given the additional threats
of climate change, pesticide
resistance and chemical use
limitations. This led researchers at
the University of Queensland to
investigate novel and sustainable
methods of pest and disease
control, with the introduction of
a clay-based, sustainable crop
protection platform. Vegetables
Australia provides an update on
the BioClayTM project.
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The agri-food sector is at an inflection
point influenced by climate change,
natural disasters, consumer trends, digital
disruption, population growth and – most
recently – the COVID-19 pandemic.
The coming years will see a significant
change in the way we grow, produce,
harvest, distribute and consume food
and fibre. One of the key constraints in
realising food and nutritional security goals
are losses caused by pests and diseases.
Alternatives to traditional pesticides are
needed to help address issues of pesticide
resistance, residues and run off to our
precious water ways.
Long-term sustainability and profitability
of the multi-billion-dollar Australian
vegetable and cotton industries depend
on game-changing innovations that
deliver exceptional value.
One of these innovations is being
developed right now. A project is
currently being undertaken with the aim
to minimise the economic impact of pest
infestation on vegetables and cotton
crops. This is through the development
of BioClayTM, a novel topical protection
strategy, which addresses the major
challenges of pesticide resistance, lack
of natural resistance genes, and public
concern surrounding genetically modified
(GM) crops.
Researchers at the Queensland Alliance
for Agriculture and Food Innovation
(QAAFI), a research institute of the
University of Queensland, have developed
the novel platform as an environmentally

sustainable solution to help growers
control not only the viruses that infect
vegetable crops, but also the insect
vectors that transmit the disease.
Led by Professor Neena Mitter and
Professor Gordon Xu, the team is working
with its commercial partner, Nufarm
Limited, to focus on developing this
technology. The research is being funded
by Hort Innovation and the Cotton
Research & Development Corporation.

Gene focus
The BioClay platform is based on
harnessing the potential of RNA
interference (RNAi), which means
interfering with the RNA of the diseasecausing agent, rendering it ineffective.
“The RNAi is a conserved genesilencing mechanism and has been used
to engineer disease resistance to pests
and pathogens in GM crops,” Professor
Mitter explained.
A large body of research exists on using
RNAi as a strategy to develop disease
resistant plants as a transgenic or GM
approach.
“However, the revolutionary BioClay
platform circumvents the need for genetic
modification by making it possible to use
RNAi as a spray or foliar application. The
biologically active ingredient, or the ‘Bio’
in BioClay, is the double-stranded RNA
(dsRNA) specific to the pest or pathogen
being targeted,” Professor Mitter said.
Clay particles act as carriers of the

BioClay platform protecting plants from tomato spotted wilt virus. Image courtesy of Dr Jonathan Peters.

active ingredient and protect it from
degrading too quickly when applied on
the plant surface.
“When this dsRNA is applied to the plant,
the plant recognises it as foreign and
chops it up into small bits. When the pest
or pathogen comes to infect the plant, its
RNA can be rapidly recognised as foreign
because it has an identical sequence
to the dsRNA that was applied earlier.
The plant’s RNAi defence mechanism is
triggered, and the pathogen destroyed.
It is almost nature versus nature.”
So far, the project team has obtained
genome sequences for targeted viral
pathogens. These have been used to
design dsRNA constructs targeting
vegetable crop viruses, including cotton
leaf curl virus. Genomic information
has also been recorded for white flies,
a cotton and vegetable pest that is also
a virus vector.
“These have been tested in laboratory
and glasshouse experiments on crop hosts
such as capsicum, zucchini and cotton.
The stability of the BioClay-loaded dsRNA
has been tested on shelf, in glasshouse
and field conditions with promising
results,” Professor Mitter said.
“Work is progressing on scaling up the
trials and any modifications as desired to
improve the adoption of the technology.
Industry partner Nufarm is concurrently
looking at large-scale dsRNA production,
BioClay synthesis and regulatory
considerations.”

Industry benefits
Professor Mitter said this research will
produce a stronger alignment between
consumer wants (clean, green food) and
industry needs (alternative chemicalfree disease control measures). The
product will deliver an Australian-owned
and invented non-GM, target-specific,
easy-to-adopt, and environment-,
farmer- and consumer-friendly crop
protection solution.
“The current project is progressed to
field trials, with further validation and
commercial formulation development
needed, as well as studies that involve
dose range, formulation, spray schedules,
suitability in different climate conditions
and the data required to address the
regulatory framework,” she said.
“This project will also set the scene
for translating this technology to other
pests and pathogens that pose a serious
biosecurity threat to Australia.”
The team is working with its research
collaborators and Nufarm to create a
commercially valuable system for growers.
This platform will allow sustainable
crop health management solutions for
the Australian horticultural market, and
enhanced environmental credentials of
Australian crops.

Find out more
Please contact Professor Neena Mitter at
n.mitter@uq.edu.au. More information can be
found at uq.edu.au/research/impact/stories/sprayon-protection.
Novel topical vegetable, cotton virus and whitefly
protection (VG16037) is a strategic levy investment
under the Hort Innovation Vegetable Fund.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG16037
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R&D | ASK THE INDUSTRY

Dr Belinda (Brandy) Rawnsley.

Investigating ways to stop sclerotinia rot early
In this ‘Ask the industry’ column, Syngenta Technical Services Lead – Horticulture and Viticulture Dr Belinda
(Brandy) Rawnsley discusses sclerotinia and what vegetable growers can do to minimise the impact that this
soil-borne fungal disease has on their crops.

Sclerotinia is a soil-borne fungal disease
that causes significant crop damage and
yield loss in various horticultural crops.
Many would recognise the signs of
sclerotinia. Infected plants show white
fluffy mycelium and soft rot, giving the
disease its common names: white mould,
white rot and lettuce drop.
Sclerotinia produces black sclerotia that
can survive in soil for up to 10 years and
infect new plantings. For this reason, the
disease can be very difficult to control,
especially for lettuce growers.
The disease is more serious under milder
temperatures (15-21°C) and prolonged wet
weather conditions. Excessive irrigation
or water-logged areas of the paddock are
more susceptible to infection. Densely
planted crops favour infection due to
poor air flow.
There are two types of sclerotinia fungi
that cause problems in lettuce and leafy
vegetables crops (such as spinach, kale
and rocket):
• Sclerotinia minor only infects the stems
and leaves in contact with the soil at
ground level. Sclerotia are small (1-5 mm)
and the fungus enters the base of the
plant causing the plant to wilt and die.
• Sclerotinia sclerotium have larger
sclerotia than S. minor. These can
resemble rat dung (1-2 cm long) at
the base of the plant. This species also
has spores that can be spread by wind,
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which can cause soft rot on higher
leaves of the plant.
A preventative fungicide program –
together with cultural practices such as
crop rotation and irrigation frequency –
will provide the best protection against
sclerotinia, particularly in wet conditions.
Early foliar sprays inhibit the fungi entering
the plant from the soil. Once infection
occurs, plants cannot recover and will
become un-harvestable.
Over-reliance on one fungicide can
render that chemical ineffective, so use
fungicides from different mode of action
groups to comply with CropLife resistance
management strategies.

Protecting vegetable crops
A new fungicide, MIRAVIS® PRIME, will
be registered in Australia in early 2021
to deliver optimum protection against
sclerotinia in lettuce and leafy vegetables.
The unique formulation combines the
powerful active ingredient pydiflumetofen
(Group 7) with fludioxonil (Group 12).
Pydiflumetofen works internally, moving
very quickly into the waxy cuticle and
giving long lasting protection. Fludioxonil
is a contact fungicide and protects the
surface of the leaf. Having these two
modes of action means the product can
attack fungi at multiple sites with the

added benefit of resistance management.
Trials and field demonstrations of
MIRAVIS PRIME have shown outstanding
control of sclerotinia, even in high disease
pressure situations. This fungicide was
a feature of the 2020 East Gippsland
Vegetables Innovation Days (EGVID)
as well as the Syngenta GrowMore field
demonstrations recently in Adelaide Plains.
Fortunately, lettuce and leafy vegetable
growers won’t be the only ones to
benefit from new fungicide technology.
MIRAVIS PRIME will be also be registered
for control of sclerotinia in potatoes, while
controlling early blight as well.
With new options to fight sclerotinia and
other damaging horticultural diseases, the
future is looking brighter for growers.
Note: An application for the registration
of MIRAVIS PRIME had been submitted
to the APVMA at the time of publication.
Registration is anticipated within the first
quarter of 2021.

Find out more
For more information or to ask a question, please
contact your local Syngenta Territory Manager,
the Syngenta Advice Line on 1800 067 108, visit
syngenta.com.au or email Vegetables Australia:
communications@ausveg.com.au. Please note that
your questions may be published.
The R&D content for this article has been provided
to Vegetables Australia to educate Australian
vegetable growers about the most relevant
and practical information on crop protection
technologies and their on-farm applications.

Improving profitability
through strategic wholesale energy purchases
Agriculture – including the horticulture sub-sector – is an energy-intensive industry.
Growers, producers and businesses along the supply chain require significant amounts of energy
for production, harvesting and storage. Vegetables Australia investigates how growing operations
can keep energy costs down through a demand response approach.
The high cost of energy and the need to
reduce carbon emissions will remain major
challenges for the Australian agriculture
industry. With increasing productivity, the
industry has significantly increased its
energy consumption – energy costs as
a proportion of production costs soared
by 100 per cent in the five years to 2018^.
Yet, Australia needs to reduce carbon
emissions by 26-28 per cent under the
Paris Agreement.
Horticultural businesses can improve
profitability – while meeting Australia’s
climate commitments – by improving
the efficiency of their energy usage.
Purchasing energy strategically will help
maximise productivity and produce quality,
better control energy costs, and even
create new revenue streams.
Making the switch to wholesale energy
is a good first step. As wholesale prices
change with factors such as supply and
demand, businesses can gain access to
low price periods.
From there, businesses can engage in
demand response, which is an increasingly
popular energy management strategy.
Demand response gives businesses the
flexibility to match their energy usage
to the lowest cost times as well as
financial incentives to power down during

peak time. In return, demand response
maintains power stability of the grid, and
it helps lower prices for everyone.
Demand response is a perfect solution
for the horticulture industry, which can be
flexible with its power usage. Growers can
act on market signals to reduce or shift
energy use daily to avoid peak prices and
power up operations when prices are low
or even negative. It can be as simple as
running irrigation pumps an hour earlier
or alternating the running of pumps rather
than all at once.

Supply and demand focus
The Australian Energy Market Operator
(AEMO) has designed effective demand
response programs for Australian
businesses. When there is enormous
pressure on the grid, AEMO intervenes
in markets to balance supply and demand.
In Victoria, New South Wales and South
Australia, AEMO can trigger the Reliability
and Emergency Reserve Trader (RERT)
to call on, and financially incentivise,
businesses that can provide reserve energy
at short-to-medium notice to power down
or off. Businesses that are contracted for
RERT through Flow Power can utilise its
kWatch® Intelligent Controller, which can

activate on-site generators and ramp down
on-site loads to simplify, or even automate,
demand response.
In South Australia, the State Government
has partnered with Flow Power to co-fund
the deployment of kWatch® Intelligent
Controllers and deliver demand response
capabilities across Commercial and
Industrial (C&I) energy users. This funding
is currently available for all C&I businesses
in South Australia.
Renewable energy is particularly suited
to regional horticulture businesses,
and Flow Power is making renewables
more accessible. For instance, more
South Australian businesses will have the
opportunity to unlock value from solar
power as the business brings two new solar
projects into its portfolio: the 3MW Streaky
Bay Solar Farm and the 4.95MW Coonalpyn
Solar Farm from developer Tetris Energy.
Autumn is an ideal season for growers
to review their energy strategy, research
market options and switch to wholesale
energy, which can help them maximise
profitability.
Find out more
Please contact Flow Power on 1300 08 06 08.
^Source: Australian Farm Institute: The Impact
of Energy Costs on the Australian Sector
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Building a happy relationship between
young children and vegetables
Results from consecutive
Australian Health Surveys show
children are not consuming
enough vegetables, with
only six per cent of children
aged 2-17 years of age eating
the recommended amount.
A multi‑million-dollar project
is helping to address this
significant underconsumption of
vegetables by Australian children,
with recent research looking
at infancy stages. Vegetables
Australia reports.
Tools and interventions for increasing
children’s vegetable knowledge –
VegKIT (VG16064) is a strategic levy
investment under the Hort Innovation
Vegetable Fund. The $4 million,
five‑year national VegKIT project brings
together science and industry with
CSIRO, Flinders University and Nutrition
Australia working together to deliver
an integrated approach to improving
children’s vegetable intake by engaging
with government, industry and the places
where children learn and eat.
The objective of the project is to deliver
an integrated program of research and
development activities with the ultimate
aim of increasing vegetable intake by more
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than half a serving per day for every child.
With that goal in mind, there is potential to
increase demand for vegetable produce by
19,000 tonnes per year if every child (aged
from two to six) increased intake by half
a serving or more per day. By fostering an
enjoyment of vegetables in children, they
will become the vegetable purchasers of
the future.

Vegetable feeding strategies
The VegKIT team has been undertaking
a focus project that is providing new
advice to improve young children’s liking
of vegetables. Leading this specific project
is Professor Rebecca Golley from Flinders
University Caring Future Institute, along
with a team of nutrition and sensory
researchers.
Using a robust scientific approach,
VegKIT researchers reviewed current
science to better understand the most
effective strategies that influence
children’s liking of vegetables.
An in-depth review of current vegetable
feeding dietary advice was also conducted
to identify opportunities to strengthen
with practical vegetable feeding strategies.
It was concluded that current guidelines
provide information about what to eat,
but lack evidence-based advice about
how to foster enjoyment of vegetables.
VegKIT established an international
group of experts across maternal and child

Joining forces to address
veg underconsumption
VegKIT has developed the
Vegetable Intake Strategic Alliance
(VISA), a cross-sector collaborative
working group that includes a wide
range of stakeholders representing
the horticulture industry along with
state and federal departments,
nutrition and health agencies,
research organisations, retailers,
early learning and parenting
organisations and various
non‑government organisations.
The intended outcome of VISA
is to facilitate and inform future
development and implementation
of evidence-based initiatives that
create long-term and sustained
increases in children’s vegetable
consumption.
If readers are interested in joining
the Vegetable Intake Strategic
Alliance, they can find more
information on the VegKIT website:
vegkit.com.au/about/vegetableintake-strategic-alliance.

Main messages for parents and wider vegetable industry
As a result of its recent focus project, the VegKIT team has
developed the below statements. This advice is valuable
to growers and manufacturers for consideration in the
development of new vegetable products, and provides
a new evidence that can be incorporated into public
marketing strategies.
Feeding advice for parents:
1. Variety: Help children learn to like and eat vegetables
by offering a variety of vegetables everyday as part of
snacks and main meals
2. Repeated exposure: For young children it can take
time to learn to like a new food, including vegetables.
Keep offering vegetables, even if rejected. It may take 10
or more times before a new vegetable is liked.

health and development, psychology,
sensory science, education and nutrition
to advise on and prioritise the most
effective strategies.
“We are collaborating with industry
and researchers to incorporate relevant
strategies into product development,
industry insights and future research
initiatives,” Professor Golley explained.
“We are presenting the new advice
statements to the national Vegetable
Intake Strategic Alliance (VISA),
a cross‑sector collaborative working
group, and are looking at ways to engage
with manufacturers through a workshop
set to be held at Hort Connections 2021.”
Additionally, the VegKIT team has been
working with Maternal, Child and Family
Health Nurses Australia (MCaFHNA) Inc
to help communicate the evidence-based
practical feeding advice to carers and
families of young children.
“We are also talking with those involved
in policy and guideline advice development,
including federal and state governments,
to highlight this new research which is
relevant to infant and childhood feeding
advice guidelines,” Professor Golley added.

Importance of early years
Research has identified that acceptance
of vegetables is a key factor associated
with children’s low intake. This has led
to the VegKIT team heavily focusing on

Advice for industry:
1. Variety: Help children learn to like and eat vegetables
by offering a variety of vegetables everyday as part of
snacks and main meals.
2. Offer vegetables first before fruits: When starting your
baby on solid foods, offer them vegetables alongside ironrich foods to help them learn to like and eat vegetables.
3. Enable children to taste vegetable flavours: Adding fat,
oil or fruit juice concentrates to vegetables does not help
children learn to like or eat vegetables.
4. Presentation: Offering vegetables to children at multiple
meals and snacks each day in ways that are attractive and
easy to eat, helps children eat more vegetables. Vegetables
can be fresh, frozen or tinned.

infant feeding.
“Studies have also found the first years
of life are critical in developing food
preferences, with habits, likes and dislikes
established early,” Professor Golley said.
“It is crucial that the behaviour of exploring,
enjoying eating vegetables is fostered in
young children to support healthy growth,
development and lifelong dietary habits.
Good eating habits can extend through
adolescence and into adulthood.”
Find out more
The VegKIT website now contains a suite of
practical, evidence-based resources for food
industry, health professionals, school and day care
centres. These can be found at vegkit.com.au.
This project has been funded by Hort Innovation
using the vegetable research and development levy
and contributions from the Australian Government.
Project Number: VG16064
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Commodity Profile:

Artichoke

6%
of Australian household
purchased artichokes,
buying an average of
473 grams of artichoke
per shopping trip,
according to Australian
Horticulture Statistics
Handbook 2018-19.

The Australian Horticulture Statistics Handbook 2018-19 reveals
that production of globe artichokes occurs in the southern states of
Australia, predominantly in the Victorian region of Werribee. The Perth
region of Western Australia is also a significant production area.

In 2002, a project entitled Developing Strategies to Stimulate
Local Consumption, Export And Import Replacement Of Globe
Artichokes was completed. The findings of this project are
published in the final report, which can be found by searching
‘VG99030’ on the InfoVeg database.

15th century
The Better Health Channel
states that artichokes were
first cultivated in Italy in
the early 15th century and
spread through the rest of
Europe, where they were
also eaten in France and
England during the Middle
Ages. The First Fleet brought
artichoke seeds to Australia
and the plants were first
cultivated in the fertile soils
of Norfolk Island.

According to a Greek myth,
the god Zeus turned the
goddess Cynara into an
artichoke because she kept
sneaking away from Mount
Olympus to visit her family
on earth.
Source: The Better Health
Channel.
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According to Veggycation®, globe artichokes should be stored
at >95% relative humidity. Grey mould and bacterial soft rot
may appear in storage and distribution if optimum temperature
conditions are not met.

A report that provides growers – including those who grow globe
artichokes – with information on opportunities that exist to
diversify businesses away from mainstream vegetable production
can be found on the InfoVeg database. Search ‘VG97042’ to
access Developing New Export Vegetables with Emphasis On
Burdock, Daikon And Globe Artichoke.

Veggycation® advises hydrocooling, forced-air cooling and packageicing are common methods of postharvest cooling for artichokes.

How fresh
chemistry
adds value to
fresh produce
In this article, vegetable grower
Peter Covino from Covino
Farms in Victoria’s Gippsland
region discusses his approach
to controlling aphids in broccoli,
cabbage and cauliflower crops,
with promising results recorded
so far.
Covino Farms is one of the country’s
leading fresh salad and vegetable
producers, consistently meeting and even
exceeding customer expectations.
The family business is based at Longford
in Victoria, where it grows a wide range of
crops – including leafy green vegetables,
carrots and a range of brassicas – on
3,500 acres. Supplying a large customer
base with such perishable produce takes
a combination of exceptional quality
assurance and constant innovation. The
recent addition of Versys® Insecticide
from BASF to their spray rotation helps on
both counts.
One of the more predictable challenges
the Covinos face is dealing with heavy
aphid pressure – especially from cabbage
aphids – in autumn. The feeding damage
aphids cause is often the lesser of two
evils compared to their role as a vector
of disease as Sally Douglas, a trainee
agronomist from E. E. Muir & Sons at
Lindenow, points out.
“They’re such a bad pest for transfer of
disease. You need to shut them right down
to prevent the crops getting infected,”
Sally says.
Late in 2019, Sally introduced Peter
Covino to Versys as a new option for aphid
control. Peter soon noticed a difference
in the speed of control compared to
other products they use.
“With this product, we see a quick
response and that certainly helps. We soon
know we have the aphids under control.
Other products may get the same kill rate,
but it takes longer,” Peter says.

Peter Covino from Covino Farms.

Product trial

Grower benefits

Covino Farms has been successfully using
a range of BASF products for years, and
applied Aero to control early blight on
their tomatoes in early 2020. Peter agrees
that the company’s reputation plays a part
in his business’ willingness to test out its
new products.
“Obviously knowing that it’s coming
from a major manufacturer gives us
confidence to try something new,” he says.
“But at the end of the day, this product
speaks for itself.”
Both Sally and Peter are particularly
impressed by how much cleaner the
Versys-treated brassicas are at harvest.
As all growers know, crops such as
cauliflower are especially vulnerable to
contamination because the carcasses of
controlled pests can get trapped within
their heads.
Sally explains that the effect of the
product on the aphids’ nervous system
means far fewer of them stay on the crop.
“They do that little dance and fall off
the leaf, which prevents foreign body
contamination at harvest,” she says.
According to Peter, the crops are
cleaner.
“The cabbages are trimmed, so they’re
not such an issue, but it’s particularly
noticeable in the cauliflowers and
broccoli,” he says.

Peter and his team are able to take full
advantage of that reduced contamination
risk, because they are predominantly
using Versys® towards the end of each
crop cycle.
As a less toxic product used at a lower
rate than some of the alternatives, it can
be used up to four times in each crop
and has very short withholding periods.
In the future, Covino Farms may consider
applying the product at least once on the
younger crops when limiting the risk of
disease transmission can prevent greater
potential damage.
The one-day withholding period in
brassicas for new chemistry is a big
advantage for Peter in the current
spray program.
“We use different chemical groups as
much as possible to avoid relying on the
same mode of action, so introducing new
chemistry is always good,” Peter says.
“At the moment, we’re targeting this
more towards the end of the crop.
Harvesting cleaner produce lessens
the risks of rejection and customer
disappointment; it’s really important for
us to meet customer expectation.”

Find out more
For more information on Versys insecticide, please
speak to your local BASF Area Sales Manager or
visit crop-solutions.basf.com.au/products/versys.
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To market, to market:
Sam shares his business success

Photography by Anna Osetroff.

Can you please give me an overview of
H.E. Heather & Co?
H.E. Heather & Co is a family-owned and
operated business, with almost 100 years
of colourful history built across several
generations.
At H.E. Heather & Co, we understand the
importance of personal and professional
service to customers and suppliers alike,
while dealing in high quality fruit and
vegetables. From humble beginnings
in Brisbane’s Roma Street Markets,
the business has grown extensively to
accommodate the needs of the broader
community. In the last three years, the
business has grown to a team of 30
staff members and we are based at the
Brisbane Markets in Rocklea.
My story with H.E. Heather began 25
years ago when I started as a labourer.
Over the years, I worked my way through
the ranks to become Section Manager
before finally becoming a company
Director and part-owner along with
three partners. We specialise in our own
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departments of fruits and vegetables.
I specialise in fruit, with mangos, paw
paws, pineapple and limes as my main
products. The produce I handle are
sourced from across Australia, although
mainly from north Queensland and
Darwin in Northern Territory. The other
partners specialise in commodities such as
tomatoes, avocados and vegetables.
How did you first become involved in the
horticulture industry, and how did you
get to where you are today?
My parents owned a café and I used to
go into the markets twice a week to buy
fruit and veggies. One Monday morning,
I was offered a job and took it a couple
weeks later. I have now enjoyed the last
25-plus years in a wonderful industry
where you get to meet and get to know
a range of people from across south-east
Queensland.
You’re the Director at H.E. Heather & Co.
What does this role involve?

implications for us personally in 2020,
we have worked through them and
managed to retain all our staff and get
through the tough times. The fact that we
have retained all our staff was one of the
highlights of 2020 for me personally.
Did COVID-19 have an impact on the
markets? If so, how?
Absolutely it did. For some businesses,
it was harsh. Businesses that specialise
in serving the hotels and restaurants/
cafes were hit the hardest, and
wholesalers that service them were next
in line. Growers that grow those specialty
products were also affected. There was
loss of work for so many casual and
full‑time staff.
What do you enjoy most about being
involved in the fresh produce industry?

Once I get in, I:
• Check all night orders to make sure
they are all done correctly.
• Check the stock that is on the floor
in preparation for floor sales at 6am.
• Bring additional stock in as needed.
• Get on the phone and sell.
• 6am – market opens to buyers, and
I continue selling.
• 8.30am – I start talking to growers
about market prices and getting
more stock.
That can go all day. In the late afternoon,
I start taking orders for the next day.
As Director, it is important that
I continually understand where the
business is at and make sure that our
growers are always being looked after
in the best possible way.
Their success is a vital part in our
business. Also, with 30 staff members
it is important that I understand our
employees’ needs; most of them have
young kids, girlfriends and boyfriends, or
are married – basically everyone is a little
different.

our buyers and our staff. All three are
as important as each other in working
efficiently and united in what we do.
What do you look at when looking to be
better? What improvements have been
made in recent years (what sets you apart
from other wholesale businesses?)
I always look at being better in myself
– bettering relationships with growers,
buyers and staff. I’ve become more patient
as I have gotten older.
As a business, we make sure that we
continue to improve our facilities, which
I think now sets us apart from the rest.
With four departments run by the four
specialised partners, we have the right
people in place to do the best job that we
possibly can.
How do you manage these challenges or
try to overcome them?
Understand that things constantly need
to change, and once that is identified we
work through it together.

What challenges do you face as
a wholesale business?

How has COVID-19 impacted your
business?

The biggest challenge is making sure
that we are always looking to be better
as a business. This affects our growers,

I think we have been a little luckier in
Brisbane than the other states. Even
though it has had some financial

That is a simple one, I love selling fresh
produce. It’s what gets me out of bed
every morning.
One thing that I have realised in my
relationship with our growers is that those
that have continually grown, and worked
closely with H.E. Heather, have benefited –
and will continue to. By working together,
we will continue to grow.
What is your proudest achievement
to date?
I think from where I started over 25 years
ago to where I am today. The journey has
been something special.
Where do you see yourself in five
years’ time?
I am lucky to have my 21-year-old son
working alongside me while he studies
at university. I think working closer with
him in running my department would
be great.
I can’t see there being anything very
different in five years’ time for myself, but
hopefully all my suppliers are still farming
and are successful.
What are the future plans for the
business?
There are no major plans in the works.
We’ll keep striving to improve, and
growing as a business is always in your
mindset as well as making sure that all
involved at H.E. Heather are happy and
moving forward in life.
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Hort Innovation vegetable fund investments (levy projects)
New investments 2019/20
Project
code

Delivery
partner

Project title

Project lead
contact details

Project description

VG17012

Applied
Horticultural
Research

Internal fruit rot
of capsicum

Dr Jenny Ekman:
jenny.ekman@ahr.
com.au

Beginning in late 2019, this investment is investigating the
causes behind internal fruit rot in capsicums and developing
management techniques for growers to both prevent infection
and minimise the risk of sending damaged fruit to market.
Ultimately, this project aims to deliver capsicum growers with an
integrated disease management strategy to control internal rot,
as well as developing a predictive model that will help growers
identify crops at risk and diagnose infection early.

VG17015

Dr Sonya Broughton:
Alternative
The
Department disinfestation for sonya.broughton@
dpird.wa.gov.au
market access
of Primary
Industries
and Regional
Development,
Western
Australia

Tomato potato psyllid (TPP) was detected in Western Australia
in early 2017, and has since had an impact on market access for
crops that can act as hosts for the pest including capsicums,
chillies and eggplants, as well as tomatoes. This investment is
exploring TPP disinfestation treatments that will help support
the trade of fresh produce from Western Australia. Avenues of
research include ethyl formate fumigation, low-dose methyl
bromide treatment, and the use of irradiation.

VG18000

AUSVEG

Shaun Lindhe: shaun.
National
lindhe@ausveg.com.
vegetable
au; 03 9882 0277
industry
communications
program

This investment is responsible for effectively communicating
the findings of levy-funded R&D and other relevant industry
news, issues and data to vegetable growers and other industry
stakeholders. The ultimate goal is to increase awareness
of project outcomes and inspire on-farm adoption of new
learnings and technologies.
A number of regular communication channels continue to be
produced and maintained by this project.

VG19001

East
Gippsland
Vegetable
Innovation
Days

Digitisation of Stuart Grigg: stuart@
East Gippsland sgaghortconsulting.
com.au
Vegetable
Innovation Days

This project is supporting the production of 25 videos of the
trial sites and speaker presentations that were intended to be
part of the program at this year’s East Gippsland Vegetable
Innovation Days. With the COVID-19 pandemic restricting travel
movements and gatherings of people, this project is ensuring
that vegetable growers still have access to the existing trial
spots and insights from arranged speakers. These videos will be
disseminated to vegetable growers via the levy-funded industry
communications program delivered by AUSVEG.

VG19018

Multiple
region-based
providers

VegNET 20202021

The second phase of the VegNET program commenced in early
2020 to keep Australian vegetable growers informed about
current R&D activities, results and resources – supporting the
adoption of industry best practice and bolstering vegetable
productivity and profitability in key growing areas across
the country.
The program funds the positions of regional development
officers (RDOs) in key vegetable-growing regions who are
responsible for developing and executing regional extension
plans. This includes identifying each region’s key priority issues
and key regional resources and links – a critical step in ensuring
growers receive assistance and information that meets their
needs and will help them grow better crops and operate more
efficient and profitable businesses.
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For the full
list, please visit
horticulture.com.
au/growers/helpyour-business-grow/
research-reportspublications-factsheets-and-more/
vegnet-2020-2021/

Project
code

Delivery
partner

Project title

Project lead
contact details

Project description

MT18008

The
Department
of Primary
Industries
and Regional
Development,
Western
Australia in
collaboration
with others

National
tomato
potato
psyllid and
zebra chip
surveillance

Dr Melinda Moir
melinda.moir@dpird.
wa.gov.au;

In 2017, tomato potato psyllid (TPP) was found to have
established in Western Australia, but not to have spread further.
This investment supports a critical national surveillance,
identification and reporting program for the pest and the
bacterium it vectors – Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum
(CLso) – across Australia on behalf of the horticulture industry.
Highly collaborative across states and territories, the program
is designed for the early detection of and preparedness for TPP
should it cross from Western Australia into other regions.

MT18016

The Right Mind

Leadership
development
program

David Hanlon:
dhanlon@
therightmind.com.au

This multi-industry leadership-building project runs and
supports the participation of sweetpotato, raspberry and
blackberry and vegetable workers in a leadership development
program. The program, conducted online and through faceto-face sessions, is designed to help participants define
their leadership style; manage conflict; shape team culture;
communicate effectively and more.

MT19003

Victorian
Department
of Jobs,
Precincts and
Regions

Parasitoids
for the
management
of fruit flies in
Australia

Paul Cunningham:
paul.cunningham@
agriculture.vic.gov.au

This investment is delivering the knowledge needed to evaluate
the use of parasitoid wasps as a potential strategy for fruit fly
management. The use of natural enemies such as parasitoids
against insect pests is regarded as a core component in
sustainable pest control and will provide horticulture industries
with another method to use for fruit fly management.
This research is being conducted through two complementary
components – firstly by improving current knowledge of fruit fly
parasitoid distribution in Queensland and northern New South
Wales, and secondly by trialling a new mass rearing and release
strategy for the southern states.

MT19013

Cotton
Research &
Development
Corporation

Podcast
for fall
armyworm
management
in northern
farming
systems

Stuart Kearns:
biosecurity@phau.
com.au

An incredibly destructive exotic pest, fall armyworm was
detected on Australian shores for the first time in 2020. This
multi-industry and cross-sector project was established to
support readiness and help protect the horticulture sector,
through the delivery of an educational podcast series for
growers.
The series is available from the Plant Biosecurity Research
Initiative website and will come to include five episodes
featuring interviews with international experts on their
experiences with the pest; two episodes with Australian
scientists on current advice and knowledge gaps; and four
episodes with growers and advisors discussing regional topics
and responses.
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THE VEGE TABLE R&D LE V Y AT WOR K
WHO PAYS THE VEGETABLE R&D LEVY?
The levy is paid by growers who produce and sell vegetables
in Australia. The charge is set at 0.51 per cent at the first point
of sale. The Federal Government also provides funding in
addition to grower levy payments. Once paid, the research
and development levy funds are managed by Hort Innovation.

HOW IS LEVY MONEY INVESTED?
Hort Innovation has two funding models for investment in
research and development. The industry's levy is invested
with Australian Government contributions through the Hort
Innovation Vegetable Fund, which is part of the organisation's
strategic levy investment activities.
All investments through the Vegetable Fund are made with
advice from the industry's Strategic Investment Advisory
Panels (SIAPs) – skills-based panels made of panellists from
across the vegetable industry, the majority of whom are
levy-paying growers.
Strategic levy investments have a one- to five-year
scope and the R&D is designed to directly benefit growers
in the vegetable industry. Project topics range from pest
and disease management to biosecurity matters, with
findings communicated through a variety of channels,
including Vegetables Australia.
You can find information on all current strategic levy
investments, and details of the SIAP, on Hort Innovation's
Vegetable Fund page at
horticulture.com.au/growers/vegetable-fund/.
The second Hort Innovation funding model is the strategic
partnership initiative known as Hort Frontiers. Hort Frontiers
projects do not involve levy dollars, unless an industry
chooses to become a co-investor in them, through advice
of the SIAP. Instead, Hort Frontiers facilitates collaborative
across-horticulture projects involving funding from a range
of co-investors. These projects have a long-term focus and
are designed to solve major and often complex challenges
to secure the future of Australian horticulture.
You can read more about Hort Frontiers and the seven
funds within it at hortfrontiers.com.au.
HOW CAN GROWERS GET INVOLVED?
All vegetable growers are encouraged to share their thoughts and ideas for the research they want to see, both
within the levy-specific Vegetable Fund, and within the wider Hort Frontiers strategic partnership initiative.
Ideas can be submitted directly to Hort Innovation through the online Concept Proposal Form at
horticulture.com.au/about/investing-is-our-business/concept-proposal-form/. Growers are also encouraged to
reach out to the SIAP panellists for the industry (available from the Vegetable Fund page).
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Carrot and the
stick – Tree helping
growers find
workers
Tree is an Australia-wide
agricultural employment
platform that allows businesses
to find and hire workers for free.
Vegetables Australia takes an
in-depth look at Tree and why
it’s moving to a verified system
on its next major update.
Worker shortages and the reputational
damage caused by media stories of worker
exploitation continue to be issues for
businesses in Australian horticulture.
While most businesses do the right
thing, the reputation of the entire industry
is being dragged through the mud by the
few who do not. This may be eroding
the public’s sentiment towards farmers
and could be affecting local workers’
willingness to work in the industry.
According to Explorewithtree Founder &
CEO Nic Terpkos, this is a ‘carrot and stick’
problem.
“Either the punishment (stick) for bad
practices is too lenient or the reward
(carrot) for good practices is insufficient,”
Nic said.
“Prevention like in health care is the
best solution, however the current ‘stick’
known as the Fair Work Ombudsman
is reactive.
“The ‘carrot’ offered to businesses who
do the right thing is a solid reputation,
resulting in word-of-mouth referrals. But
this is just a natural consequence of doing
good business.
“Ultimately, we need to provide
reputable employers with greater access
to labour serving as both a bigger carrot
and sharper stick.”

The carrot and stick 2.0
Tree is an Australia-wide agricultural
employment platform for businesses
who do the right thing. With Tree,
businesses can find the labour to suit
their needs today.

The carrot
By joining Tree, businesses can experience
a number of benefits:
• Access to the fastest growing
jobseeker network in Australia
supported by Thankful4farmers’
‘GoAndPick’ initiative.
• Membership of a growing
ethical reputable community of
agribusinesses, protecting your brand.
• Use of our in-platform applicant
search, filtering and management tools
– saving you time and headache.
• A continually improving platform with
new features and functionality to help
your business thrive.
“Tree is working with Harvest Trail
Service Providers and safety partners to
deploy the verified system on its next
major update,” Nic said.

The stick
By not joining Tree, businesses risk:
• No access to advertise and find labour
on Tree or any of the ‘carrots’ listed
above.
• A reduced pool of labour to source
workers from.
• No association with other employers

who engage in best practices, which
may be a cost to your brand and
reputation.
“We know that carrots may not grow on
trees (as opposed to sticks), but with Tree,
we can start embracing a better system
to find labour, help end worker shortages
and repair the damage from stories of
exploitation,” Nic said.

Company background
Explorewithtree is a technology company
that builds labour procurement and
management infrastructure software
for Australian agriculture. Any type of
employer – from direct employers to
labour hire companies to harvest trail
service providers – can use the Tree
platform to find and hire labour for their
business or clients. Tree is Australian made,
owned and improved. The company’s
founders came across a problem that
started with two foreign friends unable to
find farm work and began digging into the
world of Australian agriculture.
They drove across their home state
of Western Australia to meet and speak
with growers from all different areas and
industry backgrounds and began to learn
that each grower had their own unique
hiring challenges. As the complexity of the
problem grew one thing was certain: The
right solution was needed, not just any
solution.
“Our promise is to grow alongside
Australian growers’ needs and work to
solve industry problems with the right
solutions,” Nic concluded.

Find out more
For further information about Tree, please visit explorewithtree.com.
If you’re a business that would like to learn more, please contact Nic Terpkos at nic@explorewithtree.com.
If you’re a jobseeker who would like to learn more, please contact us via our Facebook page @explorewithtree,
or email us at hello@explorewithtree.com.
If you’re in media and would like to get in touch, please contact Harry Lowther at harry@explorewithtree.com.
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Conquering on-farm plastic waste in Australian agriculture
In November 2020, a new scheme aiming to tackle the issue of plastic waste in agriculture was announced.
An initiative under the Federal Government’s National Product Stewardship Investment Fund, it will
be led by RM Consulting Group (RMCG) and Queensland’s horticulture industry body, Growcom.
Vegetables Australia spoke to RMCG Managing Principal and Project Lead Dr Anne-Maree Boland and
Project Manager Carl Larsen about the scheme, and what it will mean for the vegetable industry.

It is widely known that there is a large
number of plastics used in the agriculture
sector; however, not many of those are
being recycled. The numbers are stark –
out of the approximately 90,000 tonnes
of plastics that are consumed in Australian
agriculture annually, only about seven per
cent of those are currently being recycled.
A new initiative funded by the Federal
Government’s National Product
Stewardship Investment Fund is set
to address this issue. Guided by the
National Waste Policy, the Fund aims
to accelerate new industry-led product
stewardship schemes and improve
the rates of recycling across new and
existing schemes. The agricultural plastics
stewardship scheme will dramatically
reduce plastic waste in agriculture going
to landfill and increasing waste recycling
and recovery, and is being coordinated
and led by RM Consulting Group and
Growcom.

Finding recycling solutions
The intent of the scheme is to apply
the circular economy principles to
waste, initially avoiding the waste being
produced.
“It’s a really important philosophy
that the whole waste policy is trying to
promote – we’re thinking about avoiding
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waste before looking at improving the
recovery; that is, how can we put some
of the materials back into the agriculture
industry for further use,” RMCG Managing
Principal and Project Lead Dr Anne-Maree
Boland said.
The vegetable industry is one of the
key producers of plastics, particularly
plastic mulch and drip tape. The cost of
labour and transport, as well as the lack
of services to recycle agricultural plastics,
is extremely limited, which contributes to
plastics sent to landfill or disposed of in a
harmful way. Practices such as stockpiling,
burying and burning plastics have and
continue to be a concern.
RMCG has previously undertaken
projects that focused on plastics use in
the vegetable and berry industries, and
while there is considerable interest from
growers it has been noted that more work
needs to be done to make it practical.
“We’re trying to re-think the term waste
and convey the message that it’s not a
dirty word used at the end of the useful
life of a product. We’re looking at it as
a resource, rather than a waste product
– waste is a design error,” Dr Boland
explained.
“That’s important for the vegetable
industry, particularly to tell its sustainability
story with the development of the
national Australian-Grown Horticulture

Sustainability Framework underway at
the moment, which is looking at dealing
with and appropriately managing plastic
waste and other forms of waste as well.
It is really important to contribute to that
narrative to consumers,” Project Manager
Carl Larsen said.

Cross-industry collaboration
The agricultural plastics stewardship
scheme was one of 15 projects that
were awarded under the National
Product Stewardship Investment Fund.
While this scheme will largely focus on
non-packaging plastics in horticulture,
a separate project is being led by Dairy
Australia investigating the recycling of
silage wrap while another is being under
undertaken by Greenlife Industry Australia
that is focusing on plastic pots.
“We’re really keen to work with all of
agriculture to make sure that we get
coordination of those projects, and that
we’re looking at the waste from a farming
point of view rather than the individual
industries,” Dr Boland said.
“We know there’s generally a willingness
from farmers and growers to participate
in these schemes. A lot of people would
be familiar with drumMUSTER, which
recovers the chemical containers.
It collects about 1.5-2 million containers

a year through the drop-off system. So,
this is looking at a similar scheme for us
to apply to other plastic products,” Mr
Larsen added.

Long-term focus
Development of the scheme over the
next two-years will involve a couple of
pilot studies. One will be undertaken in
Queensland (either south east or north),
and the other in Melbourne’s periurban region.
“We want to make sure it’s a feasible
proposition for the agriculture and
the waste industries to have a product
that they can do something with,” Dr
Boland said.
“We don’t want to have a scheme that
falls over after two years. We want to
make sure that there is a good governance
structure in place, and we’ve ironed out
those issues surrounding logistics and
contamination.”
At the end of the two years and
beyond, Mr Larsen outlined the project
partners wanted to pin their success to
three things.
“One is around reducing waste going
to landfill. We know that similar schemes
for non-packaging ag plastic waste in
the United Kingdom and Europe have
reduced waste going to landfill by about
70 per cent, so to do that here would be
fantastic,” he said.
“The second outcome we want to
see is around increased recycling and
recovery of ag plastics. We’d also really
like to see a reduction in those illegal and
environmentally harmful practices at the
moment around stockpiling, burying and
burning of those products on-farm.”

Getting involved
There are a couple of ways that
vegetable growers can contribute to the
development of the scheme and assist the
project partners. One of those is helping
with data collection.
“There are lot of gaps in what plastics
there are and how much is used at the
farm level. If growers are interested, we
would be really keen to chat to them
about the types of plastics and how much
they use to inform our planning and
decision-making,” Dr Boland said.
“Second, there will be an opportunity
to be involved in the pilot projects in
Queensland and Victoria, which will be in
12-18 months as the project progresses.
This is where we’ll be looking at how
the scheme might play out in practice,”
Mr Larsen explained.
Dr Boland added that is an exciting
time for the vegetable industry after many
years of studies into the on-farm plastics
waste issue.
“I think the missing ingredient from the
recipe has been the coordination, which is
what this project is trying to do. Everyone
has good intentions – in the past, we may
not have had the resourcing or the means
to coordinate something, so this is really
trying to act as the shot in the arm to get
things going,” she said.
“Awareness is the first key step to action.
If we can harness that, then that’s the start
of something.”

Find out more
For further information or to express your interest
in being involved in the agricultural plastics
stewardship scheme, please contact Dr AnneMaree Boland on 03 9882 2670 or email annemareeb@rmcg.com.au or Carl Larsen on 03 5261
6105 or at carll@rmcg.com.au.
More about previous studies can be found on page
52 of the May/June 2019 edition of Vegetables
Australia. Readers can find the article at ausveg.
com.au/news-media/publications.
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Biosecurity update:
Serpentine
leafminer unable to
be eradicated from
Australia
The serpentine leafminer (SLM;
Liriomyza huidobrensis) is
a plant pest from the family
Agromyzidae, and has a wide
host range of plant species that
include broccoli, beet, spinach,
peas, beans, chilli, cucumber,
potatoes, cut flowers, melons,
and a number of weeds. The
pest can only fly short distances;
however, the eggs, larvae and
pupae of SLM can be spread
through the movement of plant
material and soil or potting
mix. AUSVEG Project Officer
Madeleine Quirk reports.
In late 2020, there were several confirmed
detections of serpentine leafminer
(Liriomyza huidobrensis) on field-grown
vegetables in western Sydney, and in
celery and beans in the Fassifern Valley
region of Queensland. Following extensive
surveillance and assessments on where
the pest was found and commodities
affected, it was deemed that SLM was
not technically feasible to eradicate. This
has seen a transition to management for
affected industries.

Identification
Adult serpentine leafminer range from
1.3-2.3 mm in length, with black and
yellow markings. Serpentine leafminer can
be very difficult to distinguish from native
leafminer species and usually requires
specialist diagnostics to confirm.

Lifecycle
Serpentine leafminer have an egg, larval,
pupal, and adult stage. Female flies lay
eggs directly into the leaf, and larvae begin
to tunnel through the leaf tissue as they
feed. After a number of days, the larvae
exit the leaf and pupate in the soil before
becoming an adult fly. Under the right
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Serpentine leafminer adult. Image courtesy Central Science Laboratory,
Harpenden, British Crown, Bugwood.org.

conditions, the lifecycle can be completed
in as little as two weeks, meaning several
generations may be produced within
a single crop.

Damage
Serpentine leafminer damage is primarily
caused by larvae feeding inside the leaves.
Typically, this feeding causes long, narrow,
serpentine-shaped ‘mines’ which appear
as white or grey lines on leaves.
High levels of infestation affect the
plant’s ability to photosynthesise,
potentially reducing plant growth and
crop yields.
Adult females can also create damage
known as stippling when feeding and
laying eggs. These are small pale green to
white circular spots scattered over the leaf
surface. Stippling can increase secondary
leaf infections, and can affect marketability
of produce, especially for leafy vegetables.

Updates on detections
across New South Wales
and Queensland
Serpentine leafminer was detected in
western Sydney in late October 2020.
The New South Wales Department
of Primary Industries (NSW DPI), in
conjunction with Greater Sydney Local
Land Services, launched an emergency
response to deal with the outbreak.
Serpentine leafminer was detected on
a total of 35 properties across five NSW
regions. Detections in rural NSW were
linked to the main outbreak in the Sydney

Basin, and affected properties including
vegetable farms, nurseries (both vegetable
and ornamental) flower importers, home
gardens and weeds on roadside verges.
Vegetable growers were the largest
affected group. Thirty-eight plants species
from 10 plant families were recorded as
hosts, with bean, lettuce, spinach, chillies,
and cucurbits particularly affected.
The NSW DPI Climate Change unit is
assisting with an assessment of where
SLM is likely to spread within NSW, and
the NSW DPI Insecticide Resistance unit is
exploring if the insects found in the NSW
incursion may have resistance to any of
the registered chemicals. This is a complex
process; however, it is a vital step for
future best practice management of SLM.
On 13 November 2020, serpentine
leafminer was detected in Kalbar in the
Fassifern Valley after an agronomist
reported unusual leafminer signs and
symptoms. Samples were delivered to the
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries,
Queensland (DAF QLD) for identification.
Those samples were confirmed as
serpentine leafminer on 18 November.
Surveillance and tracing investigations
indicate it is likely that the pest is already
established outside the Fassifern Valley.
DAF QLD is undertaking tracing work to
determine where plant material has been
distributed across south-east Queensland.
At the time of writing in January 2021,
there have been no further detections
of serpentine leafminer in Queensland.
Monitoring is continuing in the Fassifern
Valley to detect this pest, and to look
at what parasitoids are present in the

Serpentine leafminer stippling damage to choy sum.
All images on this page courtesy of Shannon
Mulholland from NSW DPI.

Serpentine leafminer damage to squash seedlings.

Serpentine leafminer damage to cucumber.

immediate area to help growers make
appropriate spray management decisions.
Three readily identifiable parasitoids
have been found, with others yet to be
formally identified.

Climate suitability in Australia
Many horticultural production regions
in Australia have favourable climatic
conditions for the establishment of
exotic leafminers. Serpentine leafminer
is known to have higher tolerance
to cooler climates than some other
exotic leafminers, which indicates
that establishment potential may
be high across a wider range of the
Australian landscape.
Leafminer pest-generic incursion
management plan for the Australian
vegetable industry (VG06113) was a
strategic levy investment under the Hort
Innovation Vegetable Fund. It reported
that climate is predicted to be favourable
for serpentine leafminer establishment
in south-east and south-west regions of
Australia, and warm regions along the east
coast of Australia.
More information can be found in an
updated contingency plan for serpentine
leafminer, which was developed
through the Hort Innovation-funded
multi‑industry investment The Research,
Development and Extension program for
control, eradication and preparednesss
of vegetable leafminer (MT16004).
The contingency plan will be available
on the Hort Innovation website in
coming months.

Integrated pest management
crucial
Taking an integrated approach to
management of serpentine leafminer
will be crucial for the effective control
of this pest.
The foundations of an integrated pest
management approach include:
• Monitoring pest activity – apply your
own economic thresholds to delay
and reduce sprays to allow parasitoid
populations to build.
• Avoiding broad spectrum
insecticides – do not target leafminer
flies with inappropriate chemicals.
Consider soft chemicals when
targeting other pests when leafminer
activity is high, as they will harm your
beneficial insect population.
• Understanding the role of parasitoids
– understand the signs of parasitism
to determine if visible leaf mining
damage is associated with an active
leafminer population.
In response to the recent detections,
industry and government have prepared
management options for growers,
including IPM and chemical management
options. Visit dpi.nsw.gov.au for further
information.

What can you do?
•

It can be difficult to distinguish
serpentine leafminer from native
leafminer species by looking at the
insect itself, so visual surveillance
should focus on the damage created

•

•
•

by the pest.
Inspect your crops regularly for signs
of plant pests and diseases, including
unusual leafmining activity.
Look for leafminer damage on a wide
range of crops.
SLM is still a notifiable pest, so suspect
samples of serpentine leafminer
infestation should be reported
immediately to the Department of
Primary Industries or Agriculture by
phoning the Exotic Plant Pest Hotline
(see information box).

Further resources
For more information, visit the
following websites.
• dpi.nsw.gov.au.
• daf.qld.gov.au.
• planthealthaustralia.com.au.
• ausveg.com.au/mt16004.

Find out more
For more information, please contact AUSVEG
Project Officer Madeleine Quirk on 03 9882 0277
or email madeleine.quirk@ausveg.com.au.
Any unusual plant pest should be reported
immediately to the relevant state or territory
agriculture agency through the Exotic Plant Pest
Hotline (1800 084 881).
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On-farm
biosecurity:
A focus on
staff training,
surveillance
and record keeping
On-farm biosecurity requires
the implementation of efficient
farm practices that protect crops
from the introduction of pests
and disease and support specified
market access requirements.
Biosecurity practices also
facilitate preparedness and early
detection of pest or disease
incursions. This helps to minimise
any crop and economic losses
that may occur from the resulting
reduction in quality or yield.
AUSVEG Biosecurity Intern
Tracey Kerford reports.

Monitoring tools for crop protection: Yellow sticky traps attract a broad spectrum of flying insects.
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Having an on-farm biosecurity plan will
protect your business from the impact
of new and harmful pests and diseases.
Early detection of exotic pests or diseases
increases the probability of successful
containment, eradication or management
before it has time to adapt, establish
and spread.
An on-farm biosecurity plan should
outline all the necessary on-farm practices
and procedures to be conducted and the
frequency required to minimise the risk of
pest and disease introduction or dispersal.
For a plan to be effective, it needs to be
tailored to your farm and should include
staff training, surveillance and record
keeping practices.

Staff training
Staff may not be aware of potential
pests and disease or how easily they can
establish and spread if introduced. This
makes staff training an important aspect
of an on-farm biosecurity plan. It should
be included during the staff induction
process and be regularly updated and
reviewed.
Staff require training on:
• Effective hygiene practices.
• Possible pathways or vectors for
introduction of pests and diseases.
• How pests and disease can spread.
• Crop monitoring for specific signs
and symptoms.
• Daily checklist and staff record
keeping requirements.
• Required actions and reporting.
Staff, contractors, and seasonal workers
employed on multiple properties need to
understand the possibility of spreading
pests or diseases from one farm to
another. Clothing, footwear, gloves, tools
such as pruning shears, or machinery
and vehicles may act as vectors and
appropriate hygiene procedures are
required each time they enter and exit
a property.
Posters that outline the steps for correct
hygiene or crop monitoring procedures
help to remind staff and visitors of the
importance of on-farm biosecurity.

Surveillance focus
On-farm surveillance involves actively
looking for the presence and population
levels of pests and diseases. Conducted
on a regular basis, surveillance enables
early detection and response to new
incursions and allows for early control
of common pests before they get
out of hand. Surveillance also helps
to determine population levels and
movement of endemic pests and diseases
as well as beneficial insects. This can
include the use of sticky traps, pheromone
traps, or light traps.
Understanding the pests and diseases
that are commonly found in your area will
help you distinguish anything that might
be new or exotic.
Recording pest and disease absence
data can be just as important. It facilitates
the evidence of absence data collection
required by some of Australia’s domestic
and export markets. Where required,
industry and government must provide
proof that a specific pest or disease of
concern is not present in the crop, plants
or plant material being exported. Failure
to provide evidence of absence may
lead to import restrictions or additional
phytosanitary procedures being imposed.
Participating in a surveillance network
with neighbouring farms and the wider
industry will keep you informed on
potential biosecurity risks and help
determine the most appropriate and
effective course of action.

•
•
•
•

Staff training.
Visitor information.
Farm inputs/outputs.
Chemical usage.
Keeping records of purchases,
certifications and sales will help to quickly
identify the source and potential spread
of any pest and disease incursion on
your property. Always request and record
certification before introducing new plants
or plant materials, including seeds, on to
your farm.
If you suspect a new pest or disease
on your farm:
• Mark the area.
• Take photographs of the suspected
pest, disease or affected plant/s.
• Collect or contain suspected pests
if possible.
• Stop the movement of people and
equipment in or near the affected area.
• Wash hands and use appropriate
sanitary measures on any clothing
or footwear that may have been in
contact with affected plant material
or soil.
• Do not move or transport affected
plant material unless advised by your
relevant state government department.
• Report it to the Exotic Plant Pest
Hotline.

Record keeping
Accurate record keeping enables
traceability, and acts as a point of
reference or evidence. Records can also
be used to identify areas of potential
biosecurity risk when developing and
reviewing on-farm biosecurity practices.
Find out more

Records should include:
• Pest and disease monitoring and
surveillance activities.
• Movement and introduction of plants,
plant materials and produce.
• Vehicle and machinery cleaning.

Any unusual plant pest should be reported
immediately to the relevant state or territory
agriculture agency through the Exotic Plant
Pest Hotline (1800 084 881).
For further information, please contact
AUSVEG on 03 9882 0277 or email
science@ausveg.com.au. The Farm Biosecurity
Program is funded by the Plant Health Levy.
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Around the states
Tasmanian Farmers and Graziers Association

Nathan Richardson
Tasmanian Farmers and
Graziers Association
Vegetable Council Chair
56a Charles St
Launceston, TAS 7250
Phone: 03 6332 1800

With 2021 well underway, this year is
shaping up to be one of the biggest harvest
seasons that the state has seen for a good
while. Tasmanian potato growers are well
placed for a timely harvest following on
from an exceptional growing season, which
saw well timed rains in November through
to mid-December. The recently-released
Tasmanian Agri‑Food ScoreCard 2018‑19
reported an increase in the farm gate value
by 3.1 per cent for potatoes, the state’s
highest value vegetable, taking the total
value to $127 million in addition to a five per
cent increase in total production volumes.
The late spring and summer has also
resulted in an excellent harvest for peas
and beans, with higher than average yields.
Vegetable growers have been encouraged
by good demand from processors and the
retail sector for good quality vegetables, as
well as the ever-increasing interest from
consumers following on from ‘Buy Australian
Grown’ campaigns, which have been of
great benefit to the industry. It has been
excellent to see Australians taking a keen

interest in how and where their vegetables
are grown, in a time when supporting local
production and manufacturing has proven to
be of great importance.
The Tasmanian Agri-Food ScoreCard
2018-19 also reported that ready-toeat leafy salad products and carrots
experienced more significant increases in
production volumes at 16.5 per cent and
13 per cent respectively, with increasing
demand for salad greens in both the Asian
and domestic markets. Reliable irrigation
is a major driver for supporting these
increases in production volumes.
The state’s agricultural sector
is continuing to benefit from the
Government’s rollout of further irrigation
schemes and the augmentation of existing
schemes across Tasmania. The current
Tranche 3 ‘Pipeline to Prosperity’ program
is made up of 10 projects and aims to
deliver an additional 78,000 megalitres of
water, allowing farmers across the state
to invest in and expand their business
operations with increased confidence.

NSW Farmers Association

Jodie Dean
NSW Farmers’ Association
Policy Director – Agricultural Industries
Level 4, 154 Pacific Highway
St Leonards, NSW 2065
Phone: 1300 794 000
Fax: 02 8282 4500
Website: nswfarmers.org.au
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NSW Farmers has been working with
state authorities and our members on
the outbreak of serpentine leafminer in
Sydney. After an initial detection in the
Sydney Basin, we were quickly notified of
detections in regional New South Wales
and in other states.
It’s concerning that incursions seemed
to be increasing in 2020, with the
leafminer detection following khapra
beetle and fall armyworm threatening our
grains industries. Upcoming decisions
on pest risk analyses for apples and cut
flowers will be under heightened scrutiny
from growers looking to protect their
industries from foreign pests.
Australia was one of a very small
number of countries free from serpentine
leafminer, and it’s disappointing we’ve
lost that advantage because of a breach
at the border. NSW Farmers has worked
with other industry groups – including
AUSVEG – to highlight our concerns
about repeated non-compliance from our
trading partners, but we’re disappointed
with the cut through at a federal level.
Despite the incursion of serpentine
leafminer and other pests, biosecurity

funding appears to be a low priority for the
Australian Government. Not only were plans
for an Onshore Biosecurity Levy ditched in
May 2020, the 2020-2021 Federal Budget
contained no new funding for biosecurity.
Governments need to prioritise
biosecurity both pre-border and at the
border, investing in detection and offshore
capacity building. This includes developing
a long-term funding model for biosecurity
that places the onus on people who create
risk, rather than leaving our agricultural
industries to clean up once a pest has
been detected.
We’re told that we need to be mindful
of international trade obligations when
developing biosecurity protocols. Industry
understands that it’s a balancing act – our
horticultural exports bring a lot of value
to the sector. However, we can only
continue to trade internationally if we
keep our industries free from serious pests
and diseases. Our international reputation
depends on us getting biosecurity right.

NT Farmers Association

Simone Cameron
NT Farmers Association
VegNET Regional Development Officer
Phone: 0413 308 335
Website: ntfarmers.org.au
Email: ido@ntfarmers.org.au

2020 was a difficult year for irrigated
horticulture across the Northern
Territory. On top of COVID-19, our major
production areas – which rely almost
entirely on ground water for irrigation –
experienced some of the lowest rainfall
on record, and the aquifers failed to
completely recharge as is normal for
the Top End.
Growers faced restrictions but
continued to work closely with regulators
to maintain production throughout the
year. While La Nina is now delivering better
rain this season than the last wet, it brings
into focus the increasing need for the NT
Farmers Water Efficiency, Productivity
and Sustainability project, which is
commencing this season. It also reinforces
the critical requirement for continual
strong producer representation on Water
Allocation Planning or review committees
for irrigation precincts.
Since post-harvest season last year,
our NT Farmers Workforce Development
Coordinator (WDC) has been working

on accessing potential seasonal workers
from Timor Leste. This is for the upcoming
cucurbits harvest, which seasonally
commences from March 2021. Support
for this proposal has been received,
and further funding is being sought for
the continuation of the WDC. This is a
valuable role that is necessary beyond
31 March 2021.
The wet season months across the Top
End sees our vegetable producers have
some much-needed lay time. Plenty
of activity goes into ‘resting’ blocks
with summer cover crops, and it is an
opportunity for our growers to spend
valuable time with their family and friends
before new year production ramps up.
At the time of printing, many of our
growers will be busy preparing for the new
season and planning their seasonal crops.
The NT is the ‘northern hemisphere’ for
production, providing premium vegetable
supply in Australia for both domestic and
international markets during the autumn
and winter months.

vegetablesWA

John Shannon
vegetablesWA
Chief Executive Officer
702-704 Murray Street
West Perth, WA 6005
Phone: 08 9486 7515
Email: john.shannon@vegetableswa.com.au

I am pleased to report that the Western
Australian Seasonal Worker Programme and
Pacific Labour Scheme has successfully
landed two flights from Vanuatu to fill
labour shortages in the horticulture, food
processing and hospitality industries.
The two flights landed on 21 December
2020 and 7 January 2021 with 154 and 160
workers onboard respectively. The workers
have travelled to 10 farms across the state to
work in destinations including Gingin, Pinjarra,
Myalup, Harvey, Mount Barker, Pemberton,
Manjimup, Katanning and Narrogin.
Our team – particularly our Labour Scheme
Facilitator Melissa Denning – has worked
extensively with the WA Government to
restart the programmes. We are really pleased
these two flights have landed and while this
will not fill all of the immediate shortages, we
hope to work with government to continue
these flights as the need arises.
Growers that wish to become Approved
Employers under the schemes are
encouraged to start the process as soon as
possible because the application process
is rigorous. Processing of applications can
take up to nine months and involves checks
through numerous government agencies to
ensure that only compliant employers are
eligible to recruit.

In other serious news, we were shocked
to learn that Queensland fruit fly (Qfly)
had been detected in Coolbellup, south of
Perth, in December 2020. The Coolbellup
detection is separate to the March 2020
Qfly detections in the western suburbs of
Dalkeith, Nedlands and Claremont.
The Western Australian Department of
Primary Industries and Regional Development
has launched an eradication program and
a quarantine area has been established, so
we hope to get the situation under control
sooner rather than later as it could have
serious consequences for growers.
Meanwhile, vegetablesWA staff members
have been busy in recent months. After the
outstanding success of the Export Facilitators
Project, Manus Stockdale is wrapping things
up as his project is nearing completion.
We are hopeful that Manus will be able to
continue supporting growers to increase
their exports with renewed funding.
Building on the success of the past three
years of vegetable benchmarking, our
Building Business Capability Project Lead
Bryn Edwards is undertaking a financial and
production benchmarking project that will
examine all of horticulture.
Our VegNET Regional Development Officers,
Sam Grubiša and Truyen Vo, have been busy
implementing the VegNET Phase 2 strategy.
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Around the states
Growcom

Stephen Barnard
Growcom
Chief Executive Officer
Primary Producers House
Level 3, 183 North Quay
Brisbane, QLD 4000
Phone: 07 3620 3844
Fax: 07 3620 3880

In 2020, the Queensland horticulture
industry faced its fair share of disasters –
bushfires, an ongoing drought, the still
unfolding global COVID-19 pandemic,
and the detection of fall armyworm and
serpentine leafminer.
There have been, and will continue to
be, many flow-on effects. As a result of
our efforts to limit the impact of COVID-19
on human health, we’ve caused damage
elsewhere. Travel restrictions mean right
now we are struggling to tap into an
adequate supply of seasonal labour, and
our export options are reduced.
But our industry is not unaccustomed to
adversity. Most growers and supply chain
colleagues have seen hard times, and
bounced back. We’re resilient and have a
great deal to be optimistic about this year.
People still need to eat. Our produce will
remain in demand. Horticulture will likely
prove the cornerstone of an agricultureled recovery of the Queensland economy.
We are the second largest and fastest
growing agricultural sector in Queensland.
We are incredibly efficient at turning
energy, water and sunlight into nutritious
produce, employment opportunities, and
increasing regional wealth.
On the flipside of each of our obstacles
lies opportunity.
This year will be in a race to diversify
our export markets and develop new
transport solutions to reduce our

reliance on airfreight.
The overreliance on backpacker labour,
which industry has long been warning
governments about, has now been
brought into sharp focus. We will argue
for the introduction of a dedicated harvest
visa designed to create a stable, reliable
and productive pool of labour.
COVID-19 has accelerated changes
in consumer preference toward buying
online, home delivery, and for locallysourced produce. We will continue
to see growers and others along the
fresh produce supply chain pivot their
operations to meet this growing demand.
In these and many other ways,
opportunities will present themselves.
Just like when a big tree falls in a
rainforest, the disruption caused by
COVID-19 will create space for new
players and new ideas to emerge and
grow into.
Growcom will be with growers and the
wider industry this year every step of the
way, making sure we collectively capitalise
on each opportunity that arises.
With the assistance of the Palaszczuk
Government, we will continue to
advance the development of a dedicated
industry strategy with a set of actions,
accountabilities, and resources to ensure
we achieve our potential.

AUSVEG VIC

Tim Withers
AUSVEG VIC
State Manager
3 Glenarm Road
Glen Iris, VIC 3146
Phone: 03 9882 0277
Website: ausvegvic.com.au
Email: info@ausvegvic.com.au

VGA trading as AUSVEG VIC
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AUSVEG VIC has welcomed the deal struck
between Victoria and Tasmania to allow
around 1,500 seasonal workers from the
Pacific Islands to quarantine on the Apple
Isle before coming across to work on
Victorian farms. At the time of writing, it was
expected the workers will be on farms by
the end of February pending visa approval.
Despite this major development, AUSVEG
VIC will continue to direct its attention to
the ongoing labour shortages, working
with the State and Federal Governments to
ensure growers’ voices are heard.
The food service industry’s extended
closure in metropolitan Melbourne
throughout 2020 left restaurants and cafes
with no customer-base, which resulted
in huge sale reductions and commodity
values. Further support for affected

growers has been pushed by AUSVEG
VIC. It has called on the State and Federal
Governments to offer financial hardship
packages for primary producers in Victoria
who can prove business hardship as a
result of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Over the past 12 months, AUSVEG VIC
has shifted its focus as the needs of the
Victorian vegetable industry have changed
significantly since March 2020, when the
COVID-19 pandemic reached Australia.
Previous AUSVEG VIC focal points have
included labour hire, energy cost savings,
and rapid-response relief for a number of
vegetable growers severely affected by
the Victorian bushfires in late 2019/early
2020, and the indirect impacts of the fire
smoke cloud that restricted the amount of
sunlight over crops.

Meanwhile, AUSVEG VIC is continuing
to work with AUSVEG at a national
level. It plays a key role in disseminating
government and R&D project updates, as
it is important that grower levy payers are
given every opportunity to learn about
innovations and improvements that can
enhance their businesses.
Established in 1923, the Vegetable
Growers Association of Victoria Inc. – now
trading as AUSVEG VIC – is run by growers
for growers, and we encourage you to join

the community and become involved.
The AUSVEG VIC Executive Committee
includes seven dedicated Victorian
vegetable growers representing a broad
cross-section of experience and expertise,
and is managed day-to-day by myself on
the Executive Committee’s behalf.
Taking on this new role is a huge
responsibility that I take seriously, and I am
looking forward to working closely with
Victorian vegetable growers and the wider
industry.

AUSVEG SA

Jordan Brooke-Barnett
AUSVEG SA
Chief Executive Officer
South Australian Produce Markets,
Burma Road
Pooraka, SA 5095
Phone: 08 8221 5220

AUSVEG SA has long held concerns about
declining international worker numbers
and its potential effect on the livelihoods
of our members. In particular, we remain
concerned about industry access to labour
over a coming season where Australian
horticulture is expected to be short by tens
of thousands of workers. Over the past six
months, we have undertaken a key campaign
to advocate for a number of approaches
to address this issue, which culminated in
the South Australian Government putting
forward a $5 million package to alleviate
seasonal labour shortages in the state.
This is a win for industry and, while only a
start, shows that with effective advocacy
our industry can work together to address
key emerging issues.
Components of the support
package include:
• A Regional Jobs Support and Incentive
Program for students to subsidise cost
burdens and address impediments
faced by students in taking up regional
tourism and hospitality jobs. There will
be two categories based on distance
from the city, with up to $500 available
for inner regional areas and $2,000 for
outer regional areas, for a minimum
of six weeks’ work.
• A Regional Workforce Coordination
and Collaboration initiative consisting
of in-region facilitation to collectively
support workers moving to regions to
be delivered through the state’s eight
Regional Development Australia Boards
across the state.
• A support program to reduce the cost
to industry for medi-hotel quarantine
for Pacific Island workers.
• A promotion and awareness campaign,
including events to drive worker
recruitment and attract workers to

•

seasonal and regional work vacancies
in South Australia.
The establishment of a Regional
Workforce Advisory Group to monitor
progress of the overall program
including matching demand to supply,
addressing issues and to provide
advisory support.

AUSVEG SA will monitor the rollout of
these initiatives closely to determine what
is working and ensure we link members to
available support and assistance.
In other news, AUSVEG SA is pleased
to support the allocation of State
Government funding to flood mitigation
on the Northern Adelaide Plains, which
was recently announced in the state
budget. AUSVEG SA welcomes the
allocation of $9 million over three years
that will allow for vital flood mitigation and
remedial works to be conducted along the
Gawler River.
While there is more work to do and
a clear need for a larger infrastructure
spend in the tens of millions, this at least
represents a start.
It is also good to see the State
Government start to show leadership
on this issue after years of inaction from
local government. AUSVEG SA is of the
firm view that the State Government
needs to take the lead on establishing a
comprehensive infrastructure project for
flood mitigation on the Gawler River, and
attract funding in excess of $30 million to
support the project.
This is a project of state significance,
protecting a region that produces or
packs around $1.5 billion in produce per
annum and supporting 6,000 jobs in the
SA economy.
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A sustainable farm
for a sustainable future
Entrust® Organic is the biological insecticide that restores
balance to your crop protection program. It works alongside
conventional technologies, delivering proven efficacy and real
benefits for your business. With Entrust Organic, you can build
sustainable productivity for this generation and secure the
future of your farm for the next.
To register your interest, contact your Territory Sales Manager
or visit entrust-organic.corteva.com.au
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